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flADKCLL,

Vol. M.

lrollfMMlonal Cardii,

JT. E.LIIVDHEY.M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Ilnnlkoll Tox,
C8ltclUi 8tareof Yont Patronage.
All bills dfls, must bspaid on the Srst oft he

nlOBtb,

A. G. KEATIIERY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
"Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers bi servicesto the public 'and solicits
ihao o'r their 'jatronago.

tJJBeefn'Piirlshbuilding, -- N.E. Cornersquare.

dSOAR
Attorney & Counseltor-at-La-w

AMD

NotaryPublic,
MASKKM. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND L.VWY12K,

NOTARV 1UBL1C AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ofncolu llasktll National Bank.

33. "W. SCOTT,
Attorney itt Lw unci Land Agent

Motary Pablle, Abatrnet or Utl to any
land In Haskell conty tarnished on applica-
tion. Offlce I Court House with County
Urroyor.
HAfcKKLL, TEXA8,

H.G.licCONNELL
txnvxxcxnvx xnxn

--Attorney - at - H.a-w-,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Vnrnlsb AbitracU of I andTitle, SpecialAt
lenuon to i.an ...'igauon.

. TKZAI.

Etl. J. HAMN Kit,
ATTORNEY - A'l - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

PracticesIn the Countyand District Conrta or
Haskell andtorruundlng countlee.

EfOfflcv over first Nationaln mk.--

P. I. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Kotarlal work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof giren epeclal

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law
A.NDMXU AGENT.

IIASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will piaetlee in all tbe District andSupreme

CoartaofTexaa, and the U. 8.' Circuit and
District courts.

Any butinest Intrueted to hie cam will re-e- el

vebls prompt andcarerul Attention.

Sheriff'sSale.

State of Texas, )

Haskell County, ) By virtue of

a certified bill of costs issued by the
clerk of the District court of Haskell
county, Texas,on the asdayof Oct.,
1894, in causeof A. St. C. Tennille
et al, vs. F. P. Morgan, et al, No.

134, pending in said court and to me
as sheriff delivered, I did on the 7 th
day of Dec, 1894, levy upon all the

'right title" and interest A. St. C. Ten-

nille and S. B. Tennille had, in and
to all that certaintract of land situa-

ted in Haskell county,Texas located
about 7 miles east of the town of
Haskell, in name of Moses Butler,
Abst. No. 13, Cert. No. 74, Sur. No

59, Pat. No. 954, Vol. 12, and will
proceedto sell the same within the
hours prescribedby law for sheriffs
sales, on the 1st Tuesday in Jan-

uary, 1895, it being the ist day of
aid month, before the court house

door of saidHaskell county, Texas,
to satisfy the demands ofthe officers
of court for costs amounting to the
the sumof $43.55, together with the
.costof levy and sale under said bill
.of cost.incurredby and taxedagainst

aid A.St.C. Tennille and S. B.Ten- -

nille, plaintiffs in said cause." This
LPac. 7th, 1894.

W. B. Anthony,
Sheriff, Haskell Co., Tex.

j Or. PrlM'a CreamBatch Pwwdar
, roty Y n tat WaaUr.

Mr. Ira P. Wetmore,a prominent
sal estatejgent of San 'Angeo, Tex- -

has used Chamberlain's Colic,
iera and DlarrhoiVl RemedyI in
family for severalvenra as oca.

on required,and always with per-- ct

success He,saya:(f!iUtirUlt
1 perfect cure lor our .baby when
earned with colic or (dysentery., I
iw feel that my outfit is not - con-i-

Fulttc wiUNit a bottle of this 'remedy
iaf hbrnVor an a trip away from home,

'f sale by A. P.'McLeiuarc.

Blssjie Dalls,
UkliaDeltsv

RMh'fr Delia,
Elegait riish Gates,

Albaa?,
Dressliffcasm,

Mailcire Sets,
Oriaarital Parlar Laaps.

VORD & ALEXANDER,

March, 1891, D. Tucker did con-Miner-al

vey to me, D. the

President in Haafcell.

President L. M. Fonts and his
private secretaryMr, Hammond of
the Wcathcrfordand Wells
R'y Co. were herelast Saturday on
a tour of inspection of the country
over they propose to extend
their road from Mineral Wells.
PresidentFouts said that he was go-

ing to New york on his return to
Veatherford,andhis purposein mak-

ing this trip was to be able to pre-

sent in an intelligent way from per-

sonal observationetc., the advant-
ages of thecountry to the New York
directorsof the company. This was
his first visit to this section and ne
expressedhimself as having found it
really a better country than he had
expectedfrom our representationsof
it.

He expressedhimself as favorably
impressedwith the geographical lo-

cation of our and thought its
prospectsgood from a railroad point
of view.

We are glad that President Fouts
hasseen the country, becausewe be-

lieve it will result in good for Haskell.

The report of the bank clearings
for last week shows an increaseover
the same week last year in 90 per
cent, of the forty-fi- ve cities reported

On the first day of Nov , 1894, the
total stock of money of all kinds in
this country was $2,240,773,888as
against $2,204,65 1,000 on Nov. 1,

1893. Of sum $568,680,466
was included in treasury holdings,
leaving $1,672,093,422 in circula
tion, showing a per capita circula-
tion of $24.27 for a population of
68,887,000.

The railroad commission's report
as to the valueof theG. H. & S. A.
railroad, running from Galvestonvia
San Antonio to the Rio Gnnd west
of El Paso, and with its branches
comprising919 miles, show--, a total
cost of $16,142,207, or a cost per
mile of $17,564. The report is in
detail showing the cost of each item
of construction, rolling stock and
Other property, such as depots,etc.

On the subjectof the civil service
the president said in his message
that its advantages to the public
service are constantly more apparent
and that a vast majority of the vot-

ers of the land arc ready to insist
that the time attention 0 those
they selectto perform for them im-

portant dutiesshouldnot be distract-
ed by dealingout minor offices and,
they are going to be unanimous in
regardingparty organizationas some-

thing that should be used in estab
lishing party principles instead of
dictating the distribution of public
placesas rew rds of partisan activ
ity. In theseviews the Free Press
heartily concurs.

The report of Secretary Carlisle
natesthat the exce s of expenditures

(

over receipts during the last fiscal
year,owing to the depressed condi-

tion of the country, was $69,803,263,
He thinks, however, the improvement
in business,collections from the

tax, etc., will reduce this de-

ficit to about $2o,ooo,o3o by the
closeof the year. He further esti-

matesthat the lawi set in operation
by the last congress, together with
an improved condition of business,
will give the government a surplus
during the next year or about $j8,-800,00- 0,

instead of leaving a defi-
ciency to meet. He also states that
during this year there was adecrease
of $1,952,674 in the ordinary ex-

pendituresof the government. This
is a very good steptoward the prom-
iseddemocratic economy.

AiTsrUasiLsUsVs,
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Haskell,Haakell County, Texas,Saturday,

I Our selection of Holiday this season is large and varied,our
intention being to have somethingto suit every age, every taste and every
purse.

It would take columns of spaceto nameall of the pretty, ornament--I
al, amusingand useful articles in our stock, so we content ourselveswith
inviting you to come and see them. We think that both goods and prices
will pleaseyou.

Trustees'Sale.

Whereas, on the 27 th day of
A.

(C. Long) follow

Fonts

which

town

this

and

in-

come

tboTo

Goods

ing describedproperty to wit:
Situated in the town of Haskell,

Haskell county, Texas and beingthe
eastone-ha- lf of lot No. 24, contain-
ing three acresof land, and,also out
lot No. 18, containingsix and one-thi- rd

acresof land, both of said lots
b.ing a part of the Brown and Rob-

erts addition to the town of Haskell,
as shown by plat and map of said
town recordedin Book No. 13 page

7 and 8 of the deedrecordsof Has-

kell county, Texas, and being a part
of the Isidro Ramos league and la-

bor survey No. 109, certificate No.

605, abstract No. 351, patent No.

165, volumn 18, and, alsoa part of
the W. R. Standefer preemption
survey in said HaskellCo , Tex., it
being the south tract of land convey-
ed to Campbell, Webb & Hill by H.
G. McConnell, substituted trustee,
by deed dated December4th, 1888,
which convevancewas madein trust
to secure the First national bank
of Haskell Texas, in the payment of
a certain promisory note dated
March 27th, 1891, and due June
27th, 1891, for $219.00and also in
trust to secureJ. C. Baldwin and A.
H. Tandy ai suretieson said note.
xnd whereas, by the letter of said
conveyanceit is made my duty on
the failureof said A. D. Tucker to
pay said note, or any part thereof,
at its maturity or at any time there
after, upon request being made by
said bank, or by said Baldwin and
Tandy, to sell said above described
property at public outcry at the
court house door of said Haskell
county, Texas, after giving public
notice of the time and place of said
salefor three wteks in some news
paperpublished in Haskell county
Teas. And, whereas , said A. D.
Tucker has failed to pay off and sat-
isfy s.iid 1 otc, and saitd note is now
pastdue and I have been requested
by the First national bank of Has-
kell, Texas,and by saidJ. C. Bald-
win and A. H. Tandy to proceed to
sell said proper.) in order to satisfy
and pay off the remainder due on
said note; now therefore, all parties
interestedwill take noticethat I will,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock p rm., on Tusday
the ist day of January, 1895, in
front of the court house door of
Haskell county, Texns, proceed to
sell aid above described property to
the highestbidder and for cash in
order to pay off and( satisfy said note.

This Nov. 26th, '1894.
C. D. Long, Trustee.

Any one who has children will re-

joice with L. B. Mulford, of Plain-fiel-d

N. J. His little boy, five years
of age, was sick with croup. For
two days and night he tried various
remedies recommended by friends
and neighbors. He says: "I thought
sure I would lose.him. I had seen
Chamberlain's Cough Remedyad
vertisedand thought sure I would
try it as a last hope and am happy
to say that after two doses he slept
until morning. I gave it to him
next day and a cure was effected. I
keep this remedy in the house now
and as soon as any of my chilnren
show signs of croup 1 give it to them
and that is the last of it." 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by A. P, Mc- -
I.emorc.

Give us civil service reform all
the way through, and a divorcement
of the public service from partisan
politics, When this much is accoin
plished, we will seemen entering a
political contest from a deep seated
and honestconviction that the prin-

ciples they advocate are those best
calculatedto bring the greatestgood
to the greatest number, instead of,
as is too often the case now, on a
merescramblefor ofice and spoils
with patriotism as a pretense,

, Prlea'aChmms .taUagPw4r

Dec. 15, 1894.

CALL ON

J. P. CLARE,
THE OLDEST JEWELER

IN ABILEIVE
Eor Watches amd any thing in the

Jewelry line.
WILL MEET EASTERN PRICES ON GOODS IN MY LINE.

Goods senton selection to responsible
parties. Storeon PineStreet, Abilene.

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF TEXAS,
countvok Haskell, i By virtue

jofpluries execution No. i, issued out
of the honorable district court of
Somervillc county, on the 8th day of
December, 1894, by theclerk thereof,
in the caseof B. R. Milam versusA.
J. and N. S. Hudson. No. 127, and
to me as sheriff directed and deliver-
ed, 1 will proceed to sell, within the
hours prescribedby law for sheriffs
sales,on the first Tuesday in Febru-

ary, A. D. 1895, it being the 5th day
of said month, before thecourt house
door ot said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the lolloping de-

scribedproperty to-w- it:

All that certaintract or parcel of
land in Haskell county, Texas, be-

ing a part of the W. R. Sttndefer
preemptionsurvey AbstractNo. 608,
describedby metes and bounds as
follows: Beginning at the south
eastcornerof the Peter Allen survey
of --A leagueand one labor) a stone
mound; thenceeastcrossing branch
to the N. W. cornerof a lot sold by

N. S. Hudsonand S. B. Hudson to
J. N. Millhollon by deed dated
March 3rd, 1892, and recordedin
vol. it, page 525 of the deed records
of Haskell county, Texas, to which
record reierenceis made lor identifi-

cation: thencesouth to the S. W.

cornerof said Mitlhollon lot; thence
east to a staein the east line ot said
W. R. Standelerpreemption survey;
thencesouth to a stake90 vrs south
of the N. E. cornerof said Standefer
preemptionsurvey; thence west 174
varas to a stake in the east line of
surve) No. 20, H. & T. C. R R. Co.;
thencenorth 90 varas to the placeof
beginning

Levied on Dec 13th, 1894, by me
as the properly of N. S. Hudson to
satisfy a judgment amounting to
$2550.70, less $350, in faorof B. R.
Milam and cost ot suit.

Given under in hand, this 13th
day of December, 1894.

W. B. Anthony,
Sheriff, H. Co. Tex.

For rheumatism I have found
nothing equal to Chamberlain'sPain
Balm. It relievesthe pain as soon
as applied. J. W. Young, West Lib-ert- y

W. Va. The prompt relief it
afforJsis alone worth many times
the cost. 50 cts. Its continued use
will effect a permanent cure. For
saleby A. P. McLemore.

A HOUSEHOL TREASURY.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y.,

says that he always keepsDr. King's
New Discovery in the houseand his
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Uoiggist, Catskill,
N Y says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it ha never tailed to do all that
is claimed for it, Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tasted.
Trial bottles free at McLtmew's
Drug Stow.' Regularsue Uc, Hd
$1.00. A ,

.!& i
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Parlor Gaacs ad
stery Beaks,

laacy Toilrt Articles,
Elegant Vases,

Clocks and Flnr
.Stationery,

China, Alabaster and Bisque Gdoris,
all in Great rarlet).

ABILENE, TEXAS.

VTrtli I LU" Young men and la-

dies to learn Telegraphyfor Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For particu-
lars address

DallasTelegraphCollege.
Dallas, Teas.

PALACE HOTEL.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

(South Sido Wcit or Court IIouJb.j

MBS. LOTJ FOLEY, Propriettess.

This house hasbeennewly renova-

ted and its managementimproved, and
it now offers as many conveniences
and comforts to its guestsas will be
found at much higher priced houses.

X3r Hatkell Patronage It Solicited --CI

C. E. WELCH,
(Successorto John Stromberg)

MANUtACTURER AND DEALER I .V

SADDLES.

HARNESS,

anilRIDLES,
Orderedwork a specialty.

AI1ILENK TEXAS.

South Side, Opposite I'oit Offirn.

from Mr. y.
.. Mllb J. lunar, fM wmA

" Tan1' iiwi.iii., K.i kLL. J12L
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The next legislature should sub
mit a constitutionalamendmentmak-

ing a lour years term of office for all
state and coijnty officers. Uaird
Star.

As the editorof the Starwas elect-

ed a memberof the next legislature,
we may espectto hear from him on
this line. We second his motion.

Saturdaynight last three mask-
ed men robbed a T. & P. express
train near Beenbrook, a tew miles
from Fort Worth, and secureda
large sum of money. And on Mon-

day night three men robbed the pas
sengerson a north bound Rock Is
land train just across Red river in
the Indian territory.

r ive men have been arrested as
principals and accessories to the T.
& P. robbery,but no arrests have
been madein the othercase.

Highway robbery should be
stampedout at all hazzards,and with
as little delay as possible. It mightdo
somegood tor the next legislature to
put it on the list of capital offenses.

Awards
HlcbMt rUtwrs World' Fair.

DR

CREAl:

IAKIN
NWltt

MOfT PERFECT MADE.
A MtN Graft CiMmef TartarPaw, fm
WW Awmewla, Atom or twy athw idultwwvt

. 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

3

A.;it. Tawx, Prcsldi-n- t

II. It. Uudiuk, Vice l'rcit.

The First NationalBank.
lIAr9lK..C.L,

All businesspertaining to legitimate

t&

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time

mUECTDtto --A, H Tandy, Baldwin, E Hill. KHstr, II II Dodion, It.
Phenlll.J V W Holme

M. S.PIER30N,
freildunt.

C.lOSTEh,

No.

deposit.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL.TEXAl.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle"lions'jnadeand.
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

WATT MIDDLETON.

iiui.iu,

bankinp

"1"W9H"Fir"tWlP

LmFIKUSOK,

BUD

ST3:o:KS2X,
and Watchmaker,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

East Side Pine

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Prop:.

Will keep the choicest and bestbeef be had, also pork, etc.
when can be procuredof good quality.

lot

N.

Their prices will always be reasonable,and shareof the public
patronage solicited.

W. Corner Public Square .... Haskell, Texas.

SHERRILLBROS.&CO.,
DEALERS IN

2Ei,

AGRICULTURAL :

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe and Fittings.
Cull Try Um

celebrated

SEWING

Needles

If t'litliintf Finn Vtmc'littM outsail lty
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ItUnh thttrM jnoiuwited nnilrr tli lanut
condition. climate andnet,on t.iot under wljlch tli.y are W Lm Dually Brown will
Klvimiiililiett,rieiiulu tluu tree thatwvr prnraatel undtr different cunlttluiii, liituce,
it I adUlble to git uuncry tock a nearhome a

I will be in. Haskell about December10th. with a full line of

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, ETC.
r

Peach and annle treeseach -; cts,rp
JRoses and Shadetrees, ' 50 cts.

You will find my stock at City Hotel rememberthese

trees raised in Respectfully,
J. D. BORING, Prop.

MERKEL NURSERY, Merkel, Texas.

- -
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TO

U to to between
or our BOOU.

BEST BEST

In every Best c.
ot bindloE

theculldren Meet ooeenti.

SALES.
our fclreta

rharKi'i, w

iiUit $4.0 Ml I Fl f
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

& 1. BELL
ft39-4- 3 W.

GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFING
St, )er 100 squarefeel. Make

for year andtuy on emtjmt o
paint oaly m

or S--l. tab.
Color, rl. Will stop leaks U
rooi.M4wmtMt tut year. it.

Bond staatpi tor asnplsa
UM-HL&!!i- MUrisCi tw.

KKW'tOUK
Ajtuti WaiitU.

toiti'.'.t.

and conservative

J. L. JONTH, Our.

SMITH.

IMPLEMENTS

O---

Jeweler

ol Strict

mutton

Bar untl

Watches. Clocks, Silverware
Jewelry,Spects,&c.

Agent the

DOMESTIC MACHINE.

MerkeKONursery.
fw.iable.

SHRUBBERY, EVERGREENS,

the
were Taylor

M41WtHoa4way,

and Attacments kind of

machines sale.

Fxia.it Trees
THE

lums, Apricots and Cherries 25 cts.
Berries, all kinds, per doz. cts.

Most amualBE.

lnrtructlvu torie wrlttea far
graded lull all age.

FREE. We pav the Mm- -
WE GIVE FULL INSTUCTIONS.

& CO., Publishers,
WKUAUbl. rmuAUK.urn,,m,rn.

A. R. BENGE,

JUVENILE AND OTHER HOLIDAY BOOKS
(RARE eilANCE MAKE MONEY.

you want makefrom $230.00 ttOO.OO now and tbe HoUtUyi. writ"
oulOt d&AUTIFUL JCVJJ UL HOLIDAY

We KUarautre 'lid

TERMS ADD BOOK.

particular

1,00, !.),

Blti LUCE PROFITS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY.
K you cnolco territory, Immediately 45 cent to pay

nud will jou full Initructlona and

BEAUTIFUL

Address,

eontsoiUjr 00
good rooT It

tiMMHatte sti ceaU
gal h.'Wrlrlota, St.AD for

dark tlntvlnw

andfull )iartktats.

Lw

TEXAS-- .
solicited

Antt.Cbir,

i

for

county.

for any

for

50

to

mtnt of tend
vend

coats

Try

PEALKJ IN ' '

SADDLES k HARMBi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam'
ne my Pricesor Saddlery and Har-

nessGaods.
A. K. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour,Ttawavr
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Dr. Prise'sCrw iakWtc naiir
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Iht fajftfU got gltfe
J. X. POOLE, Ed. and Prop.

MASKELU TEXAS

The king of Slum loIny reported
11 rlcht, we pnuso to ak what hus

becomo of tho heir of tho nhkoond of
Swat.

Kaisck William is working up his
tnfarralcstoahlghstngoofdiscipline.

e prescribes how and when soldiers
kail havo their teeth pulled.

The locomotive of the next century
nay Ira covered with armor-plat-

opened by a safety combination lock
andarmed with Maxim guns against
train-robber- s.

There are 50,000 poor peoplo in St.
Petersburgwho would Uko to havo a
cardlo overy day. They wcro served
with the best dinner of tholr lives as a
part of tho ceremony of burying a
dead czar.

Fjktv dollars was paid for a "lock
of Napoleon's hair" at an auction;and
now tho person upon whoso head tho
hair grow is willing to toll all tho rest
of his hair in Napoleonic locks at tho
aamorate.

Mas. At.ick Maumek dreamed that
the was tho long-lo- st daughter of a
suawho lately died and left an estate
rf $2,000,000. She had better go to
loop again and dream that she has

got tho money.

While tho body of William Sturgc.
tho Chicago millionaire, won in pro-co- ss

of incineration, tho organist
played a solemn dirge. Tho custom
of having music at tires was started
by Nero a good many years ago.

If half tho reports are true about'
Ix thousand Armenian Christians

beingbutchered on account of their
religion by tho Turks, tho European
powers havo an opportunity for united
Interference much nearerhomo than
In China. Tho alleged atrocities on
wo moa and children are too horrible
lor easy belief.

Oun new treaty with Japan recog-
nizing her right to bo classed among
the first-cla- ss powers is the graceful
eoquel to tho intimation of Commo-
dore Perry, in 1854, backed by seven
Yankee warships that tho Japs were
taking undue liberties with Yankee
sailors and in gonoral were not up to
date. Hut for that visit there would
bo no modern Japan.

As an example of tho possibilities
of a spirit of enterprise,when carried
Into tho domain of crime, the case of
H. II. Holmes, the insurance,swindler,
promises to tako a conspicuousplace
in criminal history. Tho ingenuity
which has marked this individual's ef-

forts was backed up by an energy
which, in a better cause, might have
won him famo and fortune.

1 Buooklyx burglars have made a
top toward performing tho tradltlon-mll- y

ultimate feat of carrying of a red-b-ot

stove. Thoy succeededin taking
away, without waking its owner, a
400-poun-d safe containing cold cash.
Andsthe owner belonged to tho

sex, too. Are wo really
ripe for consolidation with so accom-
plished a criminal population?

Lord Dcnkavek, who brought the
Valkyrie across last year to sail tho
Vigilant, Is anxious for somechange
of rules for the races for the Ameri-
ca'scup. Ho would prefer that the
racesbe sailed off Marblehead rather
than in Now York waters, and wishes
that tho yachtsbo measured with all
weights on board. It is not likely
that his wishes will bo granted.

Garroting continues to nourish in
Hew York under Pantata rule. It
may bo necessary to apply to this
purely British crime tho purely Brit-
ish remedy, whoso efficiency was
almost miraculous In Its swiftness and
thoroughness. It was fifty lashos
with tho "cat" for tho first offense
and one hundred for tho second.
Thoro waB no second on record and
very few firsts.

The battle ships wo are building
are so big that no dock in tho United
Statos will recelvo them. Throe
largo docks aro under contract, but
the deopest of theso will not recelvo
our blggost fighter until her coal has
been discharged. Tho only dock at'
present capable of taking in a first
.class American battlo ship is at
Halifax, and belongs to our British
neighbors, who aro not always fond
of us.

The speaking tubo on a fighting
hip has never been tho successtho

Inventor promised for it. Sounds
carried from tho deck to tho englno
room havo beendrowned by the rattlo
of machinery and other extraneous
laajnaiima TIiLm dlfllmilt v run nnw nil

fevi'- - OBe y ol powerful tel--
eyouiw iiuvruiuuiUB. jy luuir UBO me
man in tho engine room can hearthe
ordersdistinctly and that, too, with-
out havinghis ear glued to tho car.
trumpet.

Cato learned to danceafter ho was
0, and there la a prospect that Cassl-u-a

If. Clay, at 84, will follow his ex-
ample, since ho isthe only man In the
wastry with a wife of 15, a mother-lev-la- w

of 35, and a grandraothor-in-la-

who is twenty yearsbis junior.

A battle between the Japaneseand
tka Chinese telegraphoperatorswould
t of benefit to newspaper readersall
rrer tb world. We might get tho
rath U bo tide alone handled mat--

whereas the presentoscillation
mb the two is distressing'.

Tlni woman who.can get off a mov-
ing oar successfullyhas not been born.
Invariably taawomansteps off toward

raw ani is throwneves when the
artenot moving rapidly. Besides,

the tlnw saved la jumping from the
mr U not worth lb axertlon.

Taut storyof Wrribla butcheriesin
At mania eowos to the world through
anArmenianagaatla London, with a
feint that the only remedy Is BrltUh

fwttoa of the country. Some
M earnear cousin's benevolent

perhaps.
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hAlffiED FBOM COURT.

THE ONE WOMAN FEARED BY
ALL RUSSIA.

ha It rrlnreas YoarlevikL thi, traal
Wife ol Alexander II. She Insists
that Her Son Is the Rightful Heir t
the Imperial Throne.

R1NCESS YOTJR-ievsk- l,

better
known as Princess
Dolgoroukl, to
whom tho late czar
of Russia tele-
graphed news of
his condition, litis
not lived in Russia
since the death of
Alexander II., to
whom she was

morganaticallymarried. It was sup-
posed that by some written requests
found after the emperor's death a po-

sition was assured tho princess in the
Russian court,but whethorher claims
were advanced In too arrogant a man-
ner or the presenceof her son threat-
ened political complications her de-

parturewith her family from Russia
was insisted upon. Her return was a
little later rendered Impossible by a
book which she published concerning
the deceasedczar, and in one passage
of which she seemedto put forward
her son George as an eventualpre-
tender to the throne. Her children

rnixcESSyoukievmu (doi.gorouki).
consider themselves the legitlmte
children of Alexander II., as they are
certainly under the ukase of the late
emperor. The eldest, Prince George,
is a handsome young man of S3 and
holds a commission in the Russian
navy. Ho has two sisters, Olga and
Catherine, aged20 and 10 respectively.
,A third daughterdied in the life time
of the late Emperor Alexander. The
'.relations between the princess and
her children and the late emperor
were by no meansas bad as they have
sometimes beenrepresented. lie ad-

dressedher as"thou" and "Mary," and
she calledhim "Sasha"(the pet name
for Alexander). Even her sonaddressed
his half-brothe- r, the czar, as "thou"
and"Sasha,"and the czar called him
"Gogo" (the pet name for George).
The princess is wealthy, her income
having been estimated at 200.000a
year. The name of Youriveskl, with
the rank and title of serene highness,
was bestowedupon her by an imperial
decreewhich acknowledged the legali-
ty of the marriage. It was celebrated
six weeksafter the duath of the em-
pressand inoro than twelve years after
the czar fell in love with Prince
Mlchallovitch Dolgorouki's beautiful
daughter. During the warwith Turkey

' the princess followed tho czar to the
I banks ofthe Danubeunder anassumed
name. Princess Youricvskl Is now

I

forty-eig- years old and Is still hand
some. Sho has marked literary tastes
andat one time was devoted to music
and painting, though for someyears
past she has not played a note or
touched a hruslu

MRS. HENROTIN.

Presidentof the National Federationof
Woman's Clubs.

Mrs. Henrotin of Chicago, the new
president of the General Federation of
Women'sclubs, is an intelligent and
brilliant woman, with marked exeeu--

) tlve ability. She Is likely to leave her
Impress on the federation when she
quits the olHce. The Important body
of women over which she presidesIs
too young to havedonemuchmorethan
organize Itself thoroughly and in a
mannerto bo handled. It is accepted
that Mrs. Henrotin will consider that
the time has come when the federc
tlon is ready to take up some special
lino of work, and it' is likely that the
publiu school system will bo the ob-
ject of Its serious study andeffort.
Mrs. Henrotin has received from the

J Sultanof Turkey the dvcoratlon of the

' -

mm, hexhotin.
Order of Chefakat. This is the second
highestdecoration in theOttoman em-
pire.

Memoir of Marahal Darooit.
Among the unpublished memoirs of

the revolution and the empire known
to exist in Franco arethose of Marshal
Davoust, kept in an Iron chest in the
museum at Auxerre, and not to be
published until 1893, a hundred years
after the marshal'sdeath; those of
Palloy, who helped tear down the bas-til- e,

part of which arein the ltlbliothe-qu- e

Natlonalle, andpart In the Musee
Carnavalet; of the members of the
Convention Bandot andCassanyes. In
the library at Sens is a copy of the
memoirsof Fleury de Chaboalou, with
marginal notes in the handwriting of
Napoleon I. The Blblioque Nationale
contains a unique copy of the memoirs
of Larevelllere Lepaux, the memberof
directory, which was printed in 1873
by Hetyel, but thewhole edition was
boughtup and suppressed by the fam-
ily before it was published. Tho
director was very bitter againstLazaro
Carnot and Napoleon.

OEN M'CLELLAN'S WIDOW.
took 1'nrt In the fnvrlllne of l'hlla

delphla'e Monumriit.
The statueto Oen. MeCtellan,which

was unveiled at Philadelphia recently
brings the name of his widow prom I

r ntly before the public at this time.
The widow of "Uttlo Mac," as tho

general was often called by his sol-
diers, has been less heard ofthanany
of the widows of tho greatgenerals of
thewar. This Is no doubt due to the
fact that she Is retiring in disposition
and shrinks from publicity. Neverthe-
less, she was just the woman for a
great commander's wife, for in the
bloody battles of the peninsula, when
her husband commandedthe Army of
the Potomac, Mrs. McClellsn never
wavered in her confidence and faith,
and dully encouraged him with such
letters us only a hero's wife could
write. At that time shewas a young
and handsomewoman. Now her hair

' Xl

AIRS, OEX. MCI.I.AX.
la gray and her form generousIn ont-lih-

although she carries herselfwith
grace and cave. Sheholdshcragewell,
and her face showsfew wrinkles.

A I'oMlblllty In Cycling.
There Is o wide field xipen to invent-

ors of cycles of all sorts. Unl-- , bl-up-d

tricycles orecomparatively In their
InTancy, and all improvements are
eagerly looked for. A new Idea In a '
ladles' safety bicycle, which, by the
way, has not reached any suchdegree
of perfection as men'sbicycles, is the
uso of a frame with a brace abovethe
lurJ. This may at first thoughtseem
awkward, but it is less so than the
presentstyle, and gives much strength
to the frame. There is an earnest

,..u, ,...,...V .:.i. ,......, . f1,1
tandem. The Tachocycle, as It
called, is made this woy, buc thus far
It 1b used as an aid hi running, the
operator resting his hands upon the
axlo. This wheel might be madeex-

tremely

I

useful for carrying parcels or
wheeling children. A basket 01
hamper suspendedfrom theaxle v ould
be capableof many lubor and muscle
saving employments.

TCaate of Fuel In .Smoke.

It has long been claimed that the1
of j

J to
milk

I

of a

of
of

of wo
of be proceed

waste
upon

is ue--'
raanded theseexperts. It might be
said addition there certainly
would be of labor ma-
terials a smoke consumingdevice,

weai
and tear of scrubbing are

Oldest Maion.
The is a portrait of G. S.

whoso at Port
was recently announced.

f

s. o. B. HOWI.KV.

said to be oldest in
United having a mem-
ber fraternity at Preble, N.

Juno

of
A recent fresh meatcargodellveredat

Australia New Zea-
land was tho single load ol
refrigerator handled. It
consistedof carcassesof sheep,
9,000 and samo number
of legs mutton, 530 of b'eef,

of bullocks' hearts, bags of ox-

tails 7 of oysters
and rases of butter. There

in steamer'shold about
mere carcassesof sheep.

of rU kind
the Pacific, where ammonia ma-chi-

used pur-
poses.

English discipline
more than

survival
has nine tails of

with a the law sen-
tences to so many lashes
upon back, "well on,"

the judge of what
constitutes a proper laying on
strokesareusually gentle. It their
repetition reddens of the

and it seldom a
is

a mark.
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THE WILDEST WEST.

THE ROUQHEST COUNTRY IN
THE UNITED

AMlntant Chief floode of the tTnlted Slates
UeoloRlcnl Hnrtrjr TelU of the tllant
Klk, Hear, Fl.h Ilirdt A Ilaven
(or ItunUmen.

Many havo arisen lntely
to what region of tho United States is
tho least known. long it

believed to bo No Man's Land,and
tho Chorokoo strip, but a

boom overtook theso and thoy were
filled with struggling settlers,while
tho horse thieves other outlaws
thero wcro Thon it began
to Ihj bruited about that tho wildest
region in tho Northwest, says tho
San Francisco Somo made
tho nlmost undiscovered region in tho
Sawtooth mountains, in middle of
Idaho, wildest, but Assistant Chief
Goodoof tho Statesgeological
mrvoy has found a wilder region than
that.

"This region, which composes
roughly an area1,000 miles square,"

Assistant Chiot Cioode. "lies
tho mountains between Roscburg and
Coqulllo, In Western Oregon. It
neurly all coveredwith adensogrowth
of plno, fir, hemlock and other trees.
Many of trees aro of
steo, and thoy stand so closely It
is dilllcult men to make tholr
betweenthem. Where thotreesaro
so thick tho heavy growth of bushes
of kinds takes their place.

It a country which Is filled with
kinds of wild gamo, including, ns

reportedto me, oik, different kinds
bear, mountain lions, deer and other
animals, including lynx oth-
ers. Thero aro tho varied kinds
of wild fowl. streams all have
an abundanceof trout otherkinds
of

"I penetrated the a dozen
miles, and things that filled mo
with wonder nt tho vustness of tho
forest, and that uny ono should at-
tempt to live In thoso solitudes. Few
men, in fact, do attempt it, but oneo
in n whilo nlong tho primitive trails

havo gradually boon made bv
)ersons Interested in crossing from
ono part of mountains toanother
thero a lonely llttlo caoin. I think
the most, pathetic sight I over Iwheld
wns in this lonesomeregion nt a llttlo
cabin. I looked in tho window ns I
passedand a man btupefiod from

effectsof intoxicants. Thero was
no one with him, and dog the
only other living thing about,

"ear hand gun, by
which and his fishing tackle ho gained
a llvolihooa. Jlo awoko, but
moved away, ho seemedas as
tho forest, itnd wo proceeded ho
started us, peculiar voice
sounding strangoly in tho woods. But
we did know, wild as ho was,
ho would shoot nnd so moved on.

"Everywhere tho forest. Wo

Jltrails to I havo nlliidiH. Tn
off of thorn would tn rrot

thrco or four weeks to do It in. Thov
novo a ei partially cleurlng a
given point by boring a holo at tho
baso of a given treo and ono nt tho
top, then sotting to It, lotting
tho flro do tho work. This takos tlmo.
and as it, getting lato and the
wcro sotting in wo concluded toaban
don all presentefforts and comeout.

"Tho lonely on trails
mako tholr to nearesttrading
points a llttlo flour, sugar and
eotfoo at intervals, and socm to sub-
sist otherwise entiroly on what they
kill. Oftentimes thoy do oven
got to uny ono of tho llttlo ham-lot- s

months. Thoro uro
In part of tho

that I heurd you got down
on tho coast.

region Is asylum gamo,
greatand small, and must remain so,
I think, to a tlmo in tho
future. Trappers nnd hunters per-vod- o

it a good portion of. each
I am told, each living a

tlmo at a cabin in a tent, bring-
ing away his pelts at tho appropriate
season.

"I in tho Sawtooth mountains.
Idaho, not from Halloy," continued
Chief Ooode, "just beforo I went to
Oregon. That is u vory wild country,

but castor to got at than the re-
gion between Bosoburg and Coqulllo.
It Is, however, undoubtedly in
wildness to Oregon region. Wo

wild and sheep thero, and
thero were also, I told, In tho
Sawtooths. trout, of which thora
wcro in tho streams, wo caught
in a peculiarway with lassoes."

Giraffe.
giraffe in its own country,a

beast of inconsidorablo value,
tough skin, which has tlmo

immemorial provided Africans with
splendid material for ehiolds.bucklors,
whips, and sandalshas always com-
mandeda rato of exchange
Nowadayswhen tho hippopotamus
rhinoceros aro approaching extermin-
ation in Africa, tho hide of a
giraffe rangesfrom four to five pound
in value, merely to provide the univer-
sal siembok, or whip, the South-Africa-n

rider and An old
bull furnish n hide of an
Inch to an inch n quarter in thick- -

A LlttU Tew eat.
I don't woman beln' neat,"

said old Mrs. Jaeen, "but woman
I usod know wne a little
neat for uee. Why, that there

used to take couple of gold-
fish she out of their tank every
Saturday nightand five 'em bath."

I'rettr a vldonoa.
Lawyor, angrily Are you sureyou

aro telling truth f
Witness labera, you

o hot aboutit if OtttMB't.

enormousvolumes black smokeroll- - absolutely n htrnnger. could
ing from the chimney tops of fuctoriei not hope find his way. I found,
and represented just so much

( too. that oven tho trailers did not
waste fuel, and were this elc-- ( Hke to plungo tho wilder-me- nt

properly managed and utilized no83i mid triangulatlonswo
thegain would be considerable. Ex- - uged to off tho treesand brush in
huustivs experiments recently made tho form of tho spokes of u whcol,
under the direction body of me-- ' that is, radiating from us, wo being in
chanlcai engineers disprovethis state--! the centor, in order that wo might
ment. They have ascertained that gCt bearings,
thereis but an infinitesimal quantity "But wo soon got to where tho

heatproducing substance In this growth of trees so donsethat wo
waste, being only 91.40grams soot could with our forco do oven this.
In 100 ft smoke. As only 00 ' y0 found that tho woodsmen whom
cent scut Is combustible, It will had hired did not llko to im-se-

that the is but trilling. It ' meilatelv to this kind of work whoro
Is therefore icsthetlc andsanitary it could bo dono. Thoy wanted about
grounus mat smoKo consumption

In that
an economy and

in
as the clothing destroyed and the

an important
item in domestic management.

Th
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Bowley, death Allegany,
Pa., He

if

was the Mason the,
States, become

of that Y.,
la 1830.
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meat ever
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DRAMATIC DREAMS.

Kssmpin of tUhtnltiK-l.lkf- l I'lar of the
Imagination During Bleep.

A curious example of tho dramatlo
nnd mythopoolo quality In dreams,
and of tho power of compressing time,
wasoneo related to mo by a lady.
Sho In her dream wus sitting' in her
room looking out on'a beautiful au-
tumn twilight, nays a writer in tho Il-

lustrated London News. Sho hoard a
knock, heraldingvisitors, and going
down stairs, found two strangers In
her parlor. Ono sho recognized a
rclatlvo who had died in her child-
hood. Ha wasa llttlo old gontloman
in a brown dressof tho early part of
tho century. rWith him whs a hand-
somelady in a Spanish mantilla. They
had, on tho tablo before them, a
snuill, ancient, iron-boun- d chest. At
this moment (still in the dreum) as cr-va- nt

enteredwith tcu, or somo re-
freshment, and, lol tho visitors
vanished. Tho sorvunt wont out,
und thero were tho visitors
ugaln. Thoy had ojwned tho coffer
and displayed two sets of yellow, old
documents. Ono was a list of securi-
ties, ono a list of names. Tho lady in
tho mantilla explained, while tho old
gentleman nodded assent, that ho and
sho had beentatrothod, and that
sho had died beforo their marriage
Tho old gentleman had gono abroad at
tho Peaceof Amiens, had beencnught
nnd detained on tho outbreakof tho
war, und this had led to somo accident
In his affairs by which tho coffer anil
its contents had been neglectedand
tho securities woro still lying un-

claimed.
"Thoy arc," said tho lady of tho

mantilla, "now In the keeping of
Messrs. ." A knock at tho door.
Enter tho maid with tea In flesh nnd
blood; disappearance of the dream.
Tho solicitors' name was never com-
municated.

Now, tho dream mind clearly started
from the maid's first tap at tho door.
This was tho knock announcing tho
arrival of tho visitors In tho drcum.
All tho rest of tho sconesworo u myth
Invented by tho dream mind to ac-

count for tho first half-hear- d tap. Tho
dreum mindcreated tho person of tho
old, forgotten relative, und Invented,
without uny assistancefrom conscious
memory, tho lady of tho mantilla, und
her lovo story nnd her death. Tho
box, tho securities, all tho dresses,tho
properties, wcro improvised by tho
dreum mind und placed on tho stugo
of vi-lo- n.

After this was done, all this drama
merely us 11 myth, account-

ing for tho first tap, and everything
was invented, staged and acted In tho
moment between the first tap at tho
door and tho second.

LANDSCAPES WHILE YOU WAIT.
A MchtnliiK ArtUt Who Krept Cp With

the Auctioneer.
Tho great American desideratum of

sjieed is strikingly illustrated by a
painter who has opened a studio and
auction room on ono of tho principal
businessstreets,uppurently to demon-
strate that Longfellow was ontlrely in
error when ho wrote "urt is long,"
says tho Boston Transcript. A man
who happened to stray Into tho art
gallery chanced to speak of Itaphacl
und was asked by tho painter who
Raphael was, and If ho belonged in
tho 2:30 class. Beforo ho could an-
swer tho urtlst had executed "Tho
Falls of tho Yellowstone'' in oil, tho
picture had been framed, sold und tho
purchaserhad gono out with tho prizo
under hisarm. Tho lightning color-i- st

hud his paints wpreud out beforo
him in heaps on u sort of mortar
board und ranged behind him in palls,
whilo on ono side of him uro tho thou-
sand canvas frames that ho turns off
beforo breukfust. Follow him while
ho producos n moonlight scene.
First ho gts out his white-
wash brush without tho long handle,
und, dipping It in tho sluto-eoloro- d Ink,
primes tho sky of evening. But ho is
careful to leave u small circlo un-
scathed In tho center: that is to stand
for tho moon. Then acrosstho bottom
of tho canvas tho brush is flashed,
leaving behind it n heaviertrail, while
two big patches of black paint nt each
Hide form tho shadowy hills. Thon,
with a narrow brush of black, the
treesand their baro branches aro lo-

cated, as if tho artist wcro striping
tho wheels of an express wagon.
Another dush of black answers for a
boat, and two irregular touehos aro
tho men profiling it. By this timo
tho auctioneer is crying, "How much
for this elegantmoonlight sccnoin tho
north woods? Start mo! 1.G5 do I
hear? Sold!" And tho buvor
gets tho colors on his sleovo in
putting it under his urm. "Littlo
boys," huUI tho auctioneer at this
point, "you had lwtter go homo und
glvo tho old folks ti show. But, boys,"
ho cries ufter tho slowlv rcireatlnL'
forms, "como down I'll
havo somenleo beds put up ho to-
night, so thut youneedn't go homo to
sloop." And tho "professor"hus tho
lead by thrco pictures on tho auction-
eer, who begins to jwlnt out tho merits
of "un elegantforest scone."

On the lUllroad OOlclaU.
Tho duko of Northumberland, in

splto of his vttt' wealth, is vory un-
affected and simple in his life. When-
everho travelson a railway, ho usually
takos a third-claB- S tlckot, to tho in-
dignation of the rail vav nfllclulu Hnn
day thoy dotormlnod to breakhim of
this frugal habit, and thoy filled his
compartmont with chlmnoy-swee-p

carrying bags of soot. Whon the
duko arrived at his destination he
took tho sweeps to the booking otllco
and bought them each a first-clas-s

tickot back again,and pufono in each
first-cla- ss carriage,sacksand all.

la e.

Sho was the wife of a cavalry off-
icer and ihe was going to havo some
fun with the lioutonant of the la--

I fantry.
I Buppeee,"she "you have

often been chased by the Indianson
the plains?"

Never,"he respondedpolitely.
"NoF" keenly sarcastic,
"No. Yeu see, they are bo busy

chasing the eavalry, they don't have
.any time tot ua."

HaaasiAkeet Ik
Dicky wan rerheard aayiag his

prayersthe othereveningnt bedtlmo
in this fashion:

"O Lord, bWaa Johnny and Billy
HolUday and me, and don'ttetanyof
ub die, but if any of ue has got to dlo
rdrvtherUwaaaacM. Amen."

THE BURROS DIED.

nat the FrMpectors Who Cromeit the
Desert Menaced to Hnrtlte.

A man can stand inoro hardships
thana burro. Thnt is tho conclusion
that Henry Freeman and Jacob(Jester
havo reached, andtheir story bearing
on tho subject indicates that tho point
U woll taken,

Freeman and Gestcr aro mining
prospectors whoso habits aro migra-
tory. Thoy arrived In San Francisco
recently after a long and winding
scout for precious metals in the moun-
tains of San Bernardino and Inyo
counties. Mr. Freeman voluntoored
tho information that ho had passed
throughan experience which, in suf-
fering, outdid anything that ho could
expect to find in tho infernal regions
during twico tho length of timo.

"(jester und I had been knocking
around tho mountains andcanyons for
sovcrnl weeks," said Mr. Frooman.
"Wo had four burros, two to rldo and
two to carry our packs of tools and
provisions. Tho burros aro dead;
(Jester and I aro altvo, but mighty
shaky. Wo had poor luck and struck
nothing with color in it for a long
timo. Finally, wo decided to striko
out for a locality whero fow, if any.
whlto men had over gono beforo. Wo
crossed tho dosortcountry south of
Douth Valley about I can't remem-
ber dates, because I didn't know'
Wcdncsdny from Sunday.
. "Well, then wo headed for tho
Funeralmountains, oast of tho borax
beds. Thoro was somo gamo to bo,
had, nnd our supply of provisions held
out very woll, but tho further east wo,
went tho scarcer tho wntcr became,
and what thero was of it was rank
poison. In ono of tho gulches of tho
Funeral range wo found a running
spring with water as clear as crystal.
Gesterand I drank with great gulps,
and so did tho burros. This was
about two hours beforo sunset on a
dny that was ns hot as hades. Woll,
tdr, five minutes after wo drank that
water my partner nnd I and tho bur-
ros began tosuffer agonies worse than
death. My inidos seemed to bo on
fire, nnd I felt as if somo lusty flro-ina- n

wus dragging out my intestines
with a flro hook. It wasnip and tuck
between Gesterand mo nnd tho burros
as to which could squirm and kick and
mako tho most horriblo noise. Boforo
tho sun set two of the animals were
dead. Tho other tvo partially re-

covered.
"After a couplo of days' rest hav-

ing in tho meuntimo" discovered a
scantquantity of dlrty.but lesspoison-
ous water wo sot to work again, and
vory soondiscovered somo very rich
gold-bearin- g quartz. It carried frco
gold, at least$300 to tho ton, and wo
drove stakes on tho claims. But wo
might as well havo savedoursolvestho
trouble, lKieause, so far as I am con-
cerned nnd I know Gester is of tho
aomo mind I wouldn't go back to that
accursed regionfor n million. No, sir!
It's dcuth, deatheverywhere. Poison
in tho wuter, burning death in tho
sunlight, annihilation In tho scorching
winds. Thoro is no wuter with which
to work tho ore or quenchtho thirst of
man or beast. It would lie next to un
imposiblllty to cart tho oro to a placo
whero life eould ho sustained for any
lengthof time. 1 am satisfied thero
aro thousands of greut fortunes in
thoso hills and gulchos, but it's my
opinion they will remain thero a long
tlmo."

Mr. Freeman thon gavo a graphic
account of tho retreat toward civiliza-
tion and hubitablo regions. For near-
ly two days and nights ho and Gester
and tho two burros hud not ono drop
of water. Tho men woro on tho vergo
of mudness,because tho hcut was in-

tense. Tho mules tottered und
groaned, and hung their tongues out
of tho corners of tholr mouths.
When almost within sight of a llttlo
mountain stream of puro water." not
far from tho Santa ro railroad, tho
burros lay down and died, almost In
tho samo breath. But Freeman and
Gcstor reached tho railroad, flagged
a freight train, and left tho lund of
horrors;with a pledgo to each other
never to return. Freeman says ho
will seek u cooler cllmato und better
water in South Africa.

Llfhtnliijr Makes a Hall of Iron.
A remarkublo discovery was re-

cently mado whilo workmen woro tear--,
ing down a building at Pesth, Hun-
gary. When thoy removed tho light-
ning rod, which hud beenerected omo
fifteen years previous, a lurgo mussof
puro Iron was found firmly attached
to tho lower end. Tho lump was por
ous as a sponge, Dut puro und very
heavy, tho piece, which was not more
than twico as largo us tho avcrago
man's heud,weighing forty-si- x pounds.
Thero is but ono wuy of accounting
for tho eoul!ur position of this ball
of Iron It had boon broughttogether
and shapedby tho action of lightning
on tho iron particles in tho clay.

Military Training.
One interestingresult of tho mili-

tary instruction at sovonty-llv-o or
eighty colleges in this country hus
lieen the noticeublo improvement in
tho carriageof lads that enter coilogo
without previous military training.
It is noticeable, too, that tho youth at
those agricultural collages tlia havo
but recently had enough students to
entltlo ttio institutions to havo un
army omcor detailed us military in'
Btrut:t0' 8,'ow vastly better discipline....llnifAM Ullrtt. lMU,k...nlnn 41 i.U.,ut oi.vi. iimuutuuH uiun wnen mo
departmentof military tactics was in
cnurgo oi civilians.

II Did Mil lleit.
Wife, to husband who is about to

leavo for a day's hunting Don't como
homo again without shooting somo
gamo.

Husband Ah, my dear llttlo wlfoy,
you will have to consult with the rab-
bits themselvesabout that. Thoy are
to blame that I don't kill mow of
them. Texas Sittings.

Joha Vindicated.
"Our John1b tuo greatestfollow to

put off you over saw,"
"He procrastinates, eh?"
"Ph dear, no; I didn't think John

would do anything aa bad aa
that. He puts everything off.
ihat'a the worst I ever heard
anybody say about him." Texas
outings.

A Natural Mktake.
Train Bobber in tho Pullman
our monoy or your life!
Sleepy Passengor, wrafhfully Con-foun- d

you, porter! I'll cull you when
! I waatyou. Llfo.

Who WonId Mae Thnoght n.

According to n telephoneauthority
tho easiestlanguage for telephoning
is the Chinese.. It is. principally
monosyllables and Is mado up of ris-

ing Inflections. German, it sooms,
Is not as bad a languagefor tolophon-in- g

aa might bo thought. French ia
not bad, but It ia almost aa sibilant
as English.

Method!. t Mleilona,

Mothailat mtasionaIn Corea data
from lHoo, only n few yearsafter the
country was in aome limited degree
opened to foreigners. Until the
breakingout of the presentwar they
wore canaidered to bo in a fairly pros-
perous state. Thoy austalnone the-
ological, two high and flvo Sabbath
achools, with lomothlng less than n
acoro of missionaries,a considerable;
numberof whom are skilled In tho
medical art. ,

The Women Know Best.
Much comment has been causedby,

the official reportsof theUnited States
and Canadian governments, in which
are presentedthe evidencesof the su-

perior strength,purity andwholesome-ncs-s

of the Hoyal Baking Powder.
It Is true that the good houscwifo

looksupon commendationsof thcltoyal
Baking Powder from scientists nnd
official sourcessuch as thesevery much
like "tho gilding of refined gold." Her
radical experience long slnco taught

K cr In the most convincing way the
?Ttatusefulness andsuperiorityof the

article. A higher proof than
this shedocs not.want andcannothave.
Yet it is pleasantfor her to realize
that the facts establishedby these
greatcompetitive tests,thesescientific,
examinations madeunderdirection of
the Government,exactlyparallel thoso
she hadbefore worked out in her own
common-sens-e practicalway.

It docs not appearthat any baking
powder, when presented in oompeti-
tion with the Hoyal, cither at the Gov
ernment tests or before World's Fair
juries,hasever receivedfavoror award
over the Hoyal or madeanequal show-
ing in purity, strengthor wholesome-ncss-.

Oiler Hunter.
In tho Okechobeo region crackor-famlllc- s

hunting ottersaro often seen.
Sometimes therouro two or moro men
with their wives and children, two
poor horses, a rudo wagon, and for
food a remnant of grits, a llttlo fat
pork und perhapsa fow fish. Tho
productof threemonths1 hunting may
bo a scoro of otter skins worth (4 or
ft each.

My Wife's Nirvts
Aro weak ami she suffersterribly from ncr
votisness, licailaclic and lo.s of sleep. Suct
ls tbe testimony of many a man. Tlio poor,
tired woman Is suffering from Impuro ami

Impoverished Mood. Her food docs not
digest. Slic Is living on licr nerves,because
lier strength Is gone. Her nervesandmusclei

Nuri Strtnglhiiiiiig
By the use of Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
makespure, rich blood, createsnu appetite,
and givestono toull the organsof the body!'
This Is uot what we lay, It Is what Hood's
Sarsaparllla docs. "My wife began taklnR
Hood's Sarsaparlllaabout three monthsago.
Slio hos been In poor health for 15 years.
Hood's Is doing her good. Her appetite I

better, sho looks better and there has been
ImprovementIn everyway." J.W. Robeiison,
(irceullcld, Tcnn.

J-Jooc-
Ts Sarsa

parilla
Be sure to get
. Hodb's. Cures
Hoed'e PUIS sro tho best after-dinne- r

nils, assist digestion, preventconstipation.

Jt is themuticineabove
all others for catarrh,
and is icorth its xctiyht
in ijold. I catKuseEly's
CreamHalm xcith safety
and it docs ull that is
claimed for it. 11. W.
S)Krry,Jlartford,ConH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Open and c esnsesthe Mssal Fiaugti. AllsrsPsIn
ml Indunmstinn, Ileal the horn. ITolrru the

Membranuiron) (Vilda, Itntore the Krnu-- l ol Taste
and hraell. The Ualm Is quickly absoibcdandsites
relict at once.

A particle Is applied Into eachnostril andIs acre-abl- e,

ITIco to rents, at druiucUt or bjr mall.
O.Y OnOTIlKILS. M Warren Street. SwYork.

CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harnett.

Twu Mrdsls awarded at the
World's Fair, for Streaitk,a ' or eu. Urauli' and Law frlrem.

fBBBBk Ourrwlral Hprlngs warranted
la years,our vehicles a years.
Kverv iteraun (iwnlnc a home
.linuld send lor oar mammoth
rri-- lexas catalogue, liuy
inly from the largest manu- -
furltirpra tin ..arlli tvhn ull.rfl

.1" ne..vw rrvi iu mc cunauuicr.
ALUANCF oic on riMCIWNATI. O.

it
JO-H-E"

Is amacnetlc oil. It bas noequsl furtbespeedyand
peruisueut cure of ltbeumatliui,Neuralgia, ss

and all Inflammations. Crounandbad burns
yield tu tbts womlerf ul ull like uisflc. Oror 3B0.UUO

rertlfleates on file from all parts of tne V. 8.
Where 1 bare no stent, call on druggist or send
direct to tbe proprietor. book free. II. B.
JO.NKS, 1. O. box ill, Dallas. Tex. Nuts -I- 1UU0
offered for any raseof tetter will nut cure.

atlsTaaaOfi WIL1-- ,,E OIVKN 'lO

T""" placeIn tbe DIDLiC
where the word A I P mentioned.Offer closes on a?!,! j,, Wt l8.went n ve centsmustaccosapaayteaaatwetvxfor Whltfh VI matt you a Down of Mewar a -
Little. HOWARD idkTi
CO., LtacolaTrlta.

Hates jKftafruVTassas OoodV thai

DALLAS BUSIN2IS FIRMS.
IALUM, WEMfc NINETTE

HAT OQlsIl A,snr.
TBUNKFACTORYggiSii;

PHOTO SUPPLIES;3"-a-'
PIAN 08,OROAN 8 Music

Will
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A.
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One little sandplparand t.
Atut last I athor bit by bit.

Thescattereddriftwood, pleachad and dry.
The wild wates reach their handi for It.

The wild wind ravM. the tide rum tilth.
As up anddown tho beaoh we flit

Ono little aandplpcrand I

AIioto our head the sullon cloud
Hcud blaoU andewlft ocron theslty.

I.lko silent ghosts In misty ahrouds
HUnd out the white llshlttoutes hljh.

Almost a far m eye can reach
the closoraefed ressols dy,

ft fatt we flit alone the beach-O-ne
little aandplpcrand I.

1 watchhim ashe sklrasalonr.
Uttsrlnt hU awoetand mournful err

He startsnot at my fitful sons;,
Or flash of fluttering drapery.

He hasno thou ht of any wrotu.
He icani mo with a fearlosseye

Staunchfriends arc we, well trie! andMronj,
The little sandpiperand I.

Comrado. wherewilt thou be to nt tht --
Wjen the looked storm breaks furlouily?

My drlft-woo- J lira wilt burn no bright!
To what warm shelter canst thou fly?

I do not foar for thee, thoujh wroth
Tho terapaif rushesthrough tho sltys

Tor are we not Ood'a children both,
r Thou, little sandpiper,and I?

Oolla Tliaxtcr

Lady Latimer's Escape.
IIT CIIAHI.OTTK M. II It A KM

CHAPTER III Continued,
"You might bo tomptcd nomo day,"

ho said. "You aro bountiful enough,
andyou havo a charm alt your own.
Remember my words: rather dlo a
hundred doaths than make a mlsor-abl-o

marriage. Now como and lot us
seo the house."

Wo rent over that vast mansion
togothor, and tho moro I saw of Lady
Latimer, tho more I loved her. Wlin
wo had gone togother Bomo time, I
forgot that sho was anything but a
girl Hko myself.

Wo Lovels hud always beon fumoux
for two things; ono was a light-hearte- d

lovo of laughter, tho other
was tho koonnoss with which wo saw
tho humorous side of everything. Wo
may have been doliclentjin somefinor
qualities, but wo certainly made up
for It in those. Wo saw subjects for
fun and laughter where other people
were nolomn as judges. It was this
particular quality which made tho
vlcarago tho very homo of merri-
ment, and which inado us populat-
es hercvor wo wont.

When Lady Latimer and I had boon
ingother a few hours, sho laughed
lieurtlly and naturally as I did. Wo
went over tho whole houso, and its
extent, its magnillconco, completely
astonished me. Jt was Hko unravel-
ing a fairy tale; but I sawthat this
alone would not mako any onehappy.

I rcmombor that in tho library there
was a vary.beautiful picture; it was of

young man. quite joung, not moro
than twenty yearsof age, wearing tho
plcturcsotouniform of tho Life Guards.
A faco '.nat attracted and charmed
ino, for it had tho dark, chivalrous
beauty of tho knights of old dark,
luminous eyes full of flro and courago,
dark, lovel brows that nearly met, a
proud, firm mouth, half covered with
a dark mustachesuch a faco us ono
noes in tho pictures of Spanish knights
UQU nrinces. vet with a clcam
oftduman tendernessin tho eyes that
arresieuyou, anu mauoyou stand still
beforo It.

"Who Is that, Lady Latimer?" I
asked. "Is it tho portrait of aperson
living, or "

Hut I could not utter tho word
"dead" in conjunction with that beau-
tiful, noblo fane.

"Living," the ropilcd. "Now, Au-
drey, who Is that? Try to guess."

I could not for I know nothing of
the Latimeiv, except that they
existed,and I told her so. Sho was
looking at tho picture with smiling
eyes.

"That la Lionel Homing," sho said,
"hoir ut lav and noxt of kin to Lord
Latlmor."

I know us littlo of tho laws of ontail
an I did of Greok. I looked up at her
quite .puzzled. --

. .

"He la not Lord Latimer's son," I
aid.

Sholaughed.
"Np; ho la but vory distantlyrelated

to hit4," she answerod; but, for all
that, whon tho presentLord Latimer
diet, Lionel Fleming will succeedhim,
andbecomoliaron Latimer, of Lor-tois- 's

Cray."
Do you know him well?" I askod.

"No. I havo only soonhim once or
twice Ho Is quartered at Windsor.
Ho Will b horo In September for tho
hooting. You Boom to admire his

face. Audrey."
"I do," was my almost breathless

reply. "I have beennothing so beau-
tiful in my Iffo."

"He la tho most popular roan in
London," sho said, "and certainly ono

f the host matchos in England. You
can form no idea how ho Is courted
and' flattered."

"And spollod?" I interrupted.
"No; not spoiled," sho answerod.

"He la asnoble In characteras ho is
beautiful In face."

"A wonder among men," I com-aneate-d.

"Hols a wonder," aho answered,
dreamilv, "asmen go."

WhereverI went during; the
of thatday I saw that face,

tho,samesoundedovor la my ears.
"Lionel Fleming." I wondered

if I should ovor see the orig-
inal. IJo was coming In Sep-
tember,and doubtless we should be
lnvitea to Lorton'sCray, The I took
myself to task for wasting time in
kinking of a picture and anana.

CHAPTKK IV.
Dinner thatevening was a stately,

eeremonlous affair, unutterably sol-
emn anddull. The earl presided In
great state. Everything was of tho
tarestand best, but.dull and cheer-
less. Lady Latimer's eyes looked at
me as thoughshe' would say,. "Let us
makehasteand get It over and got
away again." I could .imagine what
those dinners were like when she was
quite,alone with fhe old lord.

Sho wasquitea dinerentLady Lati-
mer' then. -- It teemed'as though all
the brightnessand the sparkle died
out of her. Sho looked bored by
everything. She' oat little anddrank
lesj, Sho tookodtunutterably.wearied.

-- Very few ,words ,wero spoke,asm It
was a great relief when,we withdrew.
We wont to the- - drawlagrsoom, where
tho lamps wore hted,but not turned' ' 'nfulL,
, Come, 'Audrey, 'to thoterraoe,"
ho sald;"-"aa-d let us see the May

moon shuiagoyer the trees andthe
kV c. ;" ft. .,

A we Iswatohlag It sho

shocried:
Oh, Audroy. Audrey! Is life worth

living aftor all?"
I was very much pumlcd by Lady

Latimer. It seemed to mo that hav-
ing so much money, living In such a
magnlllcoflt house, tho fact of being
surrounded by overy possible luxury
tmder tho nun,ought to have madu
herat leastcontent. If shohurt passed
through those magnificent rooms with
a snillo or a snatch of song on her
lips, or the light of a glad content in
her eyes, I could havo understood.
Sho Hoomcd to havo two moods. When
sho was with tho old lord, silence,
weariness, with a certain ilno scorn of
all and everything;when she waswith
mo, of simple, almost child-llk- u merri-
ment. When it was possible for hor
to cscapotho stutely, gloomypresence-o-

her husband, shedid so, and thenIt
was to hurry to mo and beg that I
would go out with her; and when wo
wero In tho woods togothersho forgot
that sho was Ludy Latimer, and ran
after butterflies, gathered wild flow-
ers Hko any simple countrygirl. We
spent hours in thoso iwnny Lorton
woods. They wero Hko fairy-lan- d.

Tho boughs of tho treesmet overhead,
so that the sunlightwhich foil on tho
greon grassbelow bocamo 111 to red, as
it were, through tho leaves;a beauti-
ful brook ran through tho wood, sing
ing, rippling, clearas crystal, so that
one could seo tho pobblcs plainly in its
lied; blue forgot-mo-no-ts grow on Its
banks, and tho green grasswas wet
with the shining water. Tho trees in
Lorton woods wore strong and tall,
with great spreadingboughs, and tho
birds had built nests in thum. Surely
no other wood or forest ovor held so
many birds, and surely no other birds
ovor sung so sweetly as thoso. Every
kind of fern and of wild flower grow
there; grout sheavos of "bluebells, of
wild strawberryblossoms,and of tho
lovely, dclicato meadow-swee-t. It was
a wood full of hidden bcnutlcs; wo
wero ulwuys finding fresh nooks nnd
corners, each ono morebeautiful than
tho other. Lady Latimer loved It
Wo sat for hours togothor by tho side
of tho brook, talking on overy possi-
ble subject except ono. Wo never
spoko of horsolf. I had to go over
and over againall tho detailsand rou-tin- o

of our homo life. Lady Lntlmer
loved to hearof my father'sstudy and
his sermons, aiul how ho visited tho
sick, und how nervous he was if u baby
cried while ho was baptizing it; how ho
cheered theold people, und how kind
he wus to tho young men and maidens
of his parish;how ho loved tlio boys,
andsecrotlyenjojed tho fun of them.
Sho liked to hear aboutmy mother.

"I should think, Audrey," sho Mild
tome ono day, "from jour descrip-
tion, that your mother must Ihj that
wonder of wonders a perfect woman.
Sho is a saint in church,a help in tho
study, a munager in the kitchen, a
mother In tho nursery and a ludy in
tho drawing-room.-"

"Sho is all that," I answered laugh-
ing, althoughmy eyes wero full of
tears;that was my mother's portrait
to perfection.

Ludy Latimer liked best' of all to
hcar.pbout tho boys; their advontures,
their escupades, their desperato en-
counters, their dally doadly porll of
life and limb, amused hor moro than
anythingelso. Sho would talk to, mo
of myself, and what would be my prob-
able fate. I could seo nothing beforo
mo but a fow moro quiot years at
homo, thenprobably a marriage with
a high churchcurate;but Lady Lati-
mer would laugh and assure mo thoro
was Boraethlngmore than that in store
for mo.

"Wo shall seewhat thoso dark oyos
and that darkhair of yours will do for
you, Audrey," sho would say. For my
own part, I could not imagino why
naturemado, tho oldest of nine chil-
drenand thodaughter of a country
vicar, beautiful.

During all of those long hours,whon
llfo at that vlcarago was.dissoctodand
laid baro, no word was over spoken of
horsolf or of Lord Latlmor. Tho
longer I remained with thorn, tho
greatergrow my wonder that she had
marriedhim. Ho was so old, so dull,
so gloomy; she so young, bo fair, so
gay. But no allusion to her marrlago
ovor crossedhor lips or mine. I en-
joyed my visit. I loved Lady Latlmor;
everythingand every ono waspleasant
and agreeable to mo, and when tho
tlmo of my visit ended,I returned to
tho vlcarago. I should like to de-
scribe thut flrat night of mlno at homo

how tho boys surrounded mo, and
would Insist upon every detail, tho
most absorbing of which wero what I
had to eat and to drink. Ihelr oyes
opened widely at tho history of ono'of
tho dinnersatDorton'sCray. Charloy,
who was always suspectedof being a
gourmand, cried ecstatically, "I wish
I had boon therol" Tho result of our
conversation was an anxious inquiry
as to whother Lady Latlmor meant to
invito them, and whon I told them
that shohad oven fixed ou a day, thoir
delight know no bounds. ,

I was not much surprised a few days
afterward, to find Lord Latlmor In my
father'sstudy, and he had come with a
request,a petition,aprayerfrom Lady
Latlmor. It was that I might go and
livo with her entirely. Shufoundher-
self lonely, andwhen sho was lonoly
shewas not well. Therewas a grave
consultation between my parents.
My mother said how useful I
was to her, .and how muoh she
should miss my help among the
children and in the house. My
father, said that he hfd neveranticipa-
ted any of his daughtersleaving homo,
but the stipend offered, a huadredand
fifty pounds per annum, was a large
one, and would bo a great helpwith
the numberof children andthe small
income. My dearmotherarguedthat
I should beable to spare at leastone
hundredfor the useof those'at homo.

At last It was decided. My father
held out the longest)'his prde was
touched at the thought that one of his
daughtersshould haveto leave homo.
But oven that yielded before the
thoughtof the comfort that thataddi-
tional, huadredper annumwould give
him.

Therewas dismay and dreadamong
the boys: there was, in fact, a revolu-
tion. Why should; Audrey their own
sister and epooUl' friend go away
from themto live with 'Lady Lattmwf
It waa not fair, and they decided In
their' own espoolal. parlance "not to
stand, It." Their stetor'belonged to
them, andnot to Lady Latimer, .They
wished now that she had neveroomo
to Lortea'sCray. They wanted Aud

J

sho explained to thorn tho greatad-
vantages that must Ito derived from
anotherhundred iv annum, ami wlmt
n nice thing It would Ira for nu to I)
ulwuys well dressed, and meeting j,0O.
pie who moved In high society.

"Wo aro high society, mother," paid
Hob, reproachfully. "Thoro Is no ono
better than you and my father."

My motherkissed him in her qulot,
gontlo fashion.

"It will bo best,my dear," sho said.
And thon tho boys know that their
plan of action had failed.

Thora was only ono comfort for
thorn: living atLorton's Cray, forming
ono of that most august household, I
should bo ublu to obtain some In-

dulgences for them, such as an oc-

casional rldoor drlvo; and afterward
both Lord and Lady Latlmor proved
vory kind In this rosped. Thoy wero
kind ultogothor; great hampers of
gamo and fruit wont from tho hull to
tho vlcarago; great parcels of toys
camo for tho lwys, but tho privilege of
riding was tho ono they vulued most.

So It camo about that I was In-

stalled at Lorton's Cray as u com-
panion to jts mistress, with a salaryof
ono hundred and fifty per annum, und
a nlca room of my own. I thought
mjso'f tho most fortunateof girls.

And now I como to tho heart of iny
story, inau ioit tno simple, Happy
homo of my youth. I was In n now
world and a now sphoro of llfo. I
must add this onoremarkwhile speak-
ing of mysolf: 1 was just olghtcon, but
Hko many oldest daughters of lurgo
families, I was much older thun my
years. I had, It seemedto mo, passed
through tho oxpcrlonco of a lifetime,
and 1 lielluvo most eldest daughters
havo tho same feollng.

From tho momont I entered tho
houso until tho strange events hap-pono- d

which closo my story, Lady
Latimer clung to mo with wonderful
lovo. Slrj seemed to rely on mo, to
trust me. Sho neverliked to havo me
out of hersight. No sisterover cared
for anotheras sho did for me.

I remember ono bright .funo morn-
ing sho was stunding on tho lawn feed-
ing some tamo doves. Tho sunlight
lay on hor golden hair.her whlto dross,
and tho clusterof --osesat her throat;
a picture fair as tho day Itself. Thera
was a dreamy sadnessIn horexquisite
faco. Sho .left tho pretty birds, and
stood looking over tho sqtiaro of foun-
tains. The bountiful silvery spray
rose high In tho air.

I wont up to her Heroyes --wore a
dreamy, far-of- f look thut I luto never
soon in any other face.

TO 1IB CONTINUED.

THR UOLIEST MAN.

, Hat In This Caso Ills Face I'roteil Ilia
l'ortunc.

Old Prince SouvurolT, who lately
died at an advancedage, was a son of
the famous Kussiun Held marshal oftthat name who played so great a part
In tho wars at the closo of the last
centuryand tho beginning of tho pres-
ent, suysa St. Petersburgletter. For-
tunately, tho sonpossessedlittle phys-
ical resemblanceto his father,who us
renowned as tho ugliest man of his
day and who,havinga commission as
captainof tho guards, was promoted
by tho czar at ono bound to tho rtfnk
of colonol of a lino regiment merely
for the sake of freeing himself from
tho spectacle presented by the dis-
pleasingsight of Souvaroff's hideous
faco.

Nor did tho late piinco inherit
thoso extraordinary eccentricities
which aro relatedof tho flold marshal,
among othershis absolute refusal to
go to bod Hko a Christian. Ho would
insist on having several bundles of
hay brought to his room, and then
would undress stark naked, burrow
into tho hayand go to sleep.

Tho only peculiarity that I can re-

member having noticed in tho Frinco
Souvaroff who has just died was his
habit of havingeverythingthat ho ato
served in double quantities on two
separateplates, his appetite being ab-
solutely phonomonal,and at Paris ho
usod to rather enjoy tho astonishment
which this practiceexcited among tho
habituesof tho boulevard restaurants
which ho honored with his big pres-
ence.

Lamp Shades.
An English electrical firm is intro-

ducing somestriking novoltios In elec-
tric lamp shades. These shadesaro
madoof a specially solooted descrip-
tion of natural feathers, dyod in choice
tints, and arrangedin artistic shapes
and combinations of color. Among
Other beautiful designs of shadesfor
floor and table lamps are tho repre-
sentationsof various kinds of flowors,
mado separatelyand grouped togothor
on skeleton frames. Tho result is an,
entire departure from tho hackneyed
style of silk and laco shades now in
vogue. Tho general construction
of tho shades Is protected by.
a patent, and overy design
Is registered. It Is a noteworthy
fact that tho designerof nearlyall the
patternsis a young woman, who de-
rives an excellent income from hor
work. ,

Oat of I'raetlca.
'A colored woman presented herself

as a candidate for confirmation in tho,
dioceseof Florida, and was requlrod
to say the creed, the Lord's prayer
and the commandments. She got
throughwith the first two vory well,
assomebodyhad evidently beencoach--'
Ing her, but when she cameto the last
she bungled and hesitated, and then
remarkedin a confidential tone to the
clergyman: ,

"Defao' is, Mr. Turpln, I hasn't
been practlcln' de Ten comman'meate'
lately." Life.

le the rtist Chorea.
In summer the vicar of Kirk Brad-de-n,

Isle of Man, holds morning ser-vioei-ln

the churchyard Instead of tho
church. The'beautiful scenery, with
the foreground of tombstones and.
curiously carved Bunlo crosses and
the brilliant dresses'of the visitor
Who drlvo over from Douglas make
picturesque spectacle and ettraet
many worshipers who would
wise not go to church.

la the Mi

"I see," aald the living skeleton,
"that they are talking seriously of
granting tho franchiseto women owl
in Kansas."

"Is thateer" exclaimed theboarded
lady with sudden interest. " "If ever
thoy do I'll go out there and run for
congress." IndianapolisJeurnaL

- YANKED THE
HORSESHOE BEND.

To .lump the Trark anil I'lunse Jnlci Ilia
Valley lllnw or to Itun Into the
Train Ahead Was the Question I'eta'a
Worst Hear.

"Tho worst scare I oerhad," said
tho old engineer,as ho puffed modi-tatlvc- ly

upon his pipe, "was on ono
raw November night comln' down the
mountain from Oallltzen to Altoona.
I wasn't no greenhorn neither,at the
tlmo tho thing hapjiencd, for I'd flrcd
thrco years right on that division, and
had run an onglno for eighteen
months, so as far as experience went
I had plenty, and besides I know tho
traok like a book, which Is eayln' a
good deal, slnco tho Horseshoecurve
or KIttannIng point Is right In the
mlddlo of it. A man has to bo mighty
well posted beforo tho compuny'll
trust him to pull a freight up tho
mountain, much less bring ono down.
It requires skill to huul a string of
empties up that hill with a doublo
headerand a nusherbehind, but that's
child's play computed to brlngln'down
a train or io:uicil cars with only ono
engine

"Tho sensation of beln' In front of
fifty or sixty box curs on a nlnoty foot
grade and a wet rail whore tho brakes
won't hold is somothln' Hko them
dreams a follor has occasionally of
beln' shoved ovor a bluff a thousand
feet high. It's skatln'on mighty thin
Ico, I toll you, an' If jou lose control
of tho train nino times out of ten
jou'd better say jour 'Now I lay me.'
Well, that night wo pulled out of
Johnstown with forty-od-d coul cars
and ten cripples for Altoona shop. A
rrlpplo is a car necdln' repairs,you
know; maybe u dtawhead'sbroke, tho
roof leaks, or, what's commonor than
anythingolso, tho brakesarc busied.
It so happened that overy ono of them
ten cars that night had no brake, so
thoy wero all put behind next to tho
cab.

"Along about 2:15 In tho mornln
wo pasted Crosson,and after crcopln'
through tho tunnel begun to hustle
down tho hill. As I suid, It was an
Uffly night, all damp and foggy, mnk-i- n'

tho track slippy und hldln' the sig-
nals till jou wero right up agin thorn.
In them days thoro was no such a
thing as air brukos on freight cars or
engines, and wo had to depend on tho
hand brakos iwln' set by tho br.iko-me-n

to check tho speed, aided ot
coui-a- by what tho engine could do
by holdln' back.

"Well, when wo got on the grade It
wasn't long till tho wheels begun to
hum, nn' tho old freight wus bumpln'
along at amighty lively gait. 1 lot
her go, thlnkln1 it would bo an easy
matter to slow down whon wo readie'tl
Allegrlppus, which, as jou know, Is
just around tho bond ubovo tho Horse-
shoe. All at onco a tower shot up
out of tho fog right uhead, and thcro
wus a red light dead againstme. You
bet I was scared, for to run pasta red
light means thirty days' vacation. I
blowed for brakes,turnedon tho sand,
and motionedBilly to twist tho tender
brake. Instoad of stoppin', it soomed
as if wo wero goln' faster, an' It didn't
tnko a secondfor mo to realize wo
werorunnln'away.

"Saj talk about beln' chased by a
herd of Texas steers; that's ,a plenlo
compared to beln' shoved down tho
side of a mountain In front of u string
of wabbly coal cars, with tho alterna-
tive of jumpin' tho track and plungin'
into tho vulloy hundredsof foot below,
or stickin' to tho rails and runnln'into
tho train ahead, for all tho tlmo you
seo I was thlnkln' of that red light wo
run past, which was proof positive
that thoro was a freighttrain lu front.

" 'Yank tho whlstlo, lllllj-,- ' I yelled.
Billy grabbed tho ropo and yanked.
Lord, how ho yankod! You wouldn't
bellovo what expression thero Is In a
locomotive whlstlo till you hear It on a
runawayengino in tho mlddlo of the
night. As luck or providence would
havo It, tho train in front was mado
up ot ompty omigrunt carspulled by a
second-clas-s passongorengine. Whon
tho engineer hoard our whlstlo ho
know what it mount, an' you bet your
life hegot up an' dusted. His train
beln' fitted with air ho had a big ad-
vantageovor us, but ho wasn't think-
ing of brakos just then. I caughta
gllmpso of his tail lamps as thoy shot
around a bond an' they wore dunclng
a regularjig.

"All this tlmo our crow was hustlin'
hard as thoy knew how nuttln' on tho
brakes,but it had no mora effect than'
tho wind. I toll you I thought It was
all up with us whon wo turned tho
bend an1 begun to rattlo down tho
upper sido of tho Horseshoe

" 'Billy,' I yelled, 'I'm afraid we'ro
a goner.'

" 'Never say die, Poto,'ho Bhouted
back, meantimo keepln'up his solo on
the whlstlo. It wasn't oxaotly a solo,
either, for tho engine ahead was play-i- n'

pretty much tho.samo tuno an' as
tho fog lifted a moment I saw what
tho trouble was; there wero two
empty engines aheadof the emigrant
train, each abouta quarterof a mile
apart, an' all scootin' down tho slope
like as if tho devil was after 'em.
Well, It looked so durn comical I had
to laugh In spiteof myself, an' while I
was chucklln' wo struok tho curve.

"Jehosaphat,how things shook an'
screechedan' stralnod. Way down in
the hollow I could seo tho water in
the dam as the engino rocked. I
thought sho was goln' to jump right
out into the air an' down into the
reservoir,butIn loss tlmo than It takes
to tell it theold machine settled down
on tho tracksagain with a thud an'
the forty coal cars an' ton crlpplos
groanln'an' twlstln' behind.

"The HorseshoeInstead of beln' our
death,was our salvation, for on ac-
countof the oarwheels blndin' on the
curve wo slowed down considerable,
an' I was quick witted enough to get
tho train undercontrol again,so that
wo slid into Altoona at a slow, decent
gait, like as if nothla' hadhappened.

"Tnem fool engineer ahead,
though, dkla't stop till they got to
Tyrone, ntore'n fifteen miles beyond,
going, llckety split all the way, an1
blowing their whistles like as if they
wore oraay, makin' tho farmersthink
it was old Gabriel himself. Maybe
thoy didn't got laughed at when they
oamesneaktn'back.

"The' trackmen found next day that
we had kaockcl the Horseshoe six
inches oat of Hno, and iasteadof tea
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cars, to say nothing of
nearly racked apai t,

"Oh, I toll you," tho veteran d.

machine fun Dm lumtlnr'n
plug, "it didn't lust long, but whllo It
wus goln' on It was mighty Interestlu'."

HE! PUT UP BOARDS.

Farmer flltnon Itornlvrs a Visit rroro
Lasryrr Atkins.

"Might as well stop the l.untln'ono
time's another,"said Farmer Gibson
1o his wlfo, whon ho had securely
nailed tho last board to tho walnut
trco in tho meadow lot. "Hello!
Thcro comesAtkins, the lawyer from
town!"

"Ha, ha, Gibson, glad to seo you!
Out on a littlo trip und camo oter to
b?o if I could borrow your hunting
dog "

"Yes, I guess he'll follor ye, with
tho gun."

"By the waj, Gibson, is jour ten
gauge gun at homo?"

"Y-ycs- l"

"Suppose I take It out a whllo.
Savesgoing back after one."

"All right."
"I.et's see ten's an odd sle. Havo

you any shells loaded?"
"i-yc- s, a fow!"
"Well, lot mo tuko whatjou've got.

I'll roplaco them In town."
"Ura-huh!- "

"I'll just take a littlo turn out hero
through tho fields, and I guess I'll
round in for dinner. Can't go along,
Glb,oir?"

"Nude!"
(After dinner.)
"I didn't kill anything, Gibson, but

bless me, if I haven't shot away tho
whole two do7cn shells ut rabbits.
Plenty of game, but seemsto lw an off
day for mo! Fear I broke tho spring
In ono of thoso locks but bring It to
town when you come. You can
easily got It llxvd "

Glbsou Hope you enjojed joursolf!
"Oh, immensely! Muj como out

againnext week and bring a party of
friends! Good day, Mr. Gibson!"

"Good-byo!- "

Farmer Gibson went out nnd gazed
at tho board on tho walnut tree. Tho
legend, "No Huntln er Shootln Aloud
Hear," seemed to be blurredover by
somehieroglyphics which throughhis
welling tears,shaped un thus: "No
hunting; ono sheep killed,one $10 gun
broken; two do.un hIjcIIs gone; one
dinner; one larau setter worth Tfl."
Gibson walked solemnly back to tho
houso.

Mrs. Gibson Mr. Atkins seemedto
enjoy himself

Gibson Yes, I'm glad of It. Wuntod
to mako it pleasant for him. Hopedho
would go back und wurn thetown peo-
ple againstthe stinginess of tho farm-
ers." 4

Thon ho went around nnd took
down tho boards and nailed them into
a feed box for a mule

Not so Shy After All.
Poatmitstor Whlto received a reg-

isteredletter two or three weeks ago
for a Dulmur man and tho man took
tho return receipt curd out of tho of-fi- co

und carried it home. Tho letter
notboing called for, PostmasterWhlto
saw tho owner ono day last week and
asked him why ho didn't tnko It out of
tho office Tho man admittedthat ho
had tho return receipt In his pockot,
but-h- said: "I notice that it is ono of
those things that jou'vo got to sign,
and I don't propose to sign anythingI
ain't suro aboutund havo it turn up in
a note by and bj" PostmasterWhlto
finally convinced tho man that Unclo
Sam would not tolerateany confidence
gamo in tho postotllco nnd tho man
signed tho receiptand took his letter.
Ho opened it at once and it turnedout
to contain 1.50 in money which tho
man had sont to a swindling concorn
in Ohio, and howas informed that tho
postofllco departmenthad intercepted
tho letter and saved his monoy and re-
turned it. Ho wasn't qulto so shy
afterall Wellsborough.Pa.,Agitator.

Only for Koralty.
Thero seemsto bo a curious restric-

tion existing In Berlin to hampor tho
designers of monumental sculpture
Only royal personages aro allowed to
be commomorated by equestrianstat-
ues; meaner mortals have to bo con-
tent with being on foot. Attention
has been called to this matter in co

of tho wish expressed by
membersof tho committee responsible
for tho erection of tho national trib-
ute of regard for Bismarck, that thoir
groat fellow-countrym- should be
representedmounted on horseback.
Some 00,000has beon collected for
thts monument, and thero is naturally
a desire that it should bo madeas im-
portant as possible; but tho regula-
tions appear to bo immutable, and no
departurefrom tho usual custom is to
bo allowed.

the Impudent Weasel.
Impudence seems to bo tho leading

characteristic with the weasol in his
relations with man. Perhaps tho
creaturehas confidence that his long,
slonder body can always bo snatched
away into safety before tho ordinary
human being can do him harm. At
any rate, tho weasol will coolly sit in
tho chink of a stono wall and watch
tho doings of men within a stone's
throw ot his asylum, and after night-
fall tho beast will crawl aboutfear-
lessly within a yard or two of any
human balng that may approachIts
haunts.

A aoeeeas'falOperation.
Dr. Pulser Did you remove old

Bonder's vermiform appendix?
Dr. Cutter Yes.
Dr. Pulser And was there ear-

thing in it?
Dr. Cutter A cool two-fift- y for me.
Llfo.

A VIcMae a Habit.
Ellen Habits are hard things is

Droax.
Maud Yos, indeed. There is Min-

nie Sereleaf, who formed the habit of
being 23 some yean ago and has
nover brokenit yet London Tit-Bit- e.

A CerrecHe.
Well, old fellow.n yen havo takon

your marriagevowsF"
Yes. but I made one Htate altera-

tion. I aald, 'With aU th worldly
goods I mo endow.'" Life.

Fayis the Peaaler.
Young Doctor Just think, six

my naUeatsrecovered this week.
Old Doctor It's all your own fault,

my boy. Yen ependtoe nMkah thineat
theeisihv . '

A BUBGTjAK'S trick.
BRILLIANT SCHEME

CATCH HIMSELF.

Persnnalrs tlrtrttlr anil Makes
1'al of an Inmirent Matlm The ral
Has a Darning Drslre to lie Arrested
far Assault andlluurrjr.

It is not often thut I find myself
within tho precincts of a police court,
but a short time ago, happeningto bo
Belied with u suddenand unaccount-
able curiosity, I wended my way
toward ono of those Interestingbuild-
ings and effected an entrance Tho
police InsjKjctor on duty that day wus
an old acqiiiantanco of mine, and upon
noticing mo, Immediately beckoned
tno Into tho olllco.

"There's a jtecullur rato just de-
cided," ho said, "one jou might Hko
to know something atxiiit. Tho fel-
low is (lHcharged and will bo coming
out In a minute. Why, thcro ho goes!"
ojuculated tho lnsiector, "that man
In tho cordutojH."

Tho "man In tho corduroys" had
only just got into tho streetwhen I
oortook him. I divined his thoughts,
and. accosting him qulotlj-- , said:
"After tho unpleasant proceedings
just concluded, possibly a little light
refreshmentmight bo acceptable."

Ho was a lino specimenof tho work-
ing man, tall and broad shouldered,
with a frank, ojien face not nt ull
ono who could be judged as belonging
to tho eriminul classes.

I was anxious to know what crime
ho could huto been charged with, and
I mildly Inquired if It had been a mat-
ter of "assaultand batterj."

"No, hir,"ho said, "but it will bo
next time that Is, if I lay hold of tho
chap that mode a fool of me."

"Well, then." ho began, taking n
few preliminary pulls at his pipo,
"jou seo I'obccn out of work now
for nigh two months, scarcely know-
ing which way to turn for a meal and
glad to pick up a penny when and
where I cun.

"Well, ono morning I went out as
usual that would bo just nine duys
ago and found mvself with only llvo
centsin my pocket, over on tho Fast
slue. .No job was to bo had that
morning, so feollng rather down at
heait und doscrate that morning I
turnedinto a little gin mill for a bit
of bread and cheese and a drop of
beer. I hadn't lieen sitting therelong
ofore a short, stumpy gent, with no
end ot watch chain in frost of him,
comessaunteringin and seati himself
plump alongside of me.

'You're out of work, oh?' ho asked.
Well, I might havo guessedrs much

by jour crestfallen expression. What
would you say if I uut u littlo lob in

i your way?' l should say God bless
jou, und mean it,' I answered, pick-
ing up my curs and looking full fci tho
littlo gent's fuce. Ho looked ut me.
too, ery hard, I thought, as if ho
wero trying to lead what was Ifigldo
of mo and couldn't qulto manngo It.
I cun trust you? ho asked. Per-fectlj- -,

I said. 'Now look here,' he
says, speaking qulto confidential like,
and in a low voice, 'I'm a detective.
To-nig- I'm going to havo a
good try to nab a fellow who has
been fooling tho police for tho last
three months. I've got first-rat- e reli-
able information, and with vour as
sistance I believe I shall havo him.'
Ho told mo that tho man he intended
to catch was going to commit a burg-
lary at a housoin Tremont,and that
ho meantnabbing him in tho very act.
Tho housostood in small grounds, and
my part of tho performance was to
watch for tho burglar, and should ho
by any meansgive tho detective tho
slip, to chusoand collar him if I could.
But s'poso.' I said, as soonas I could

get a word in, 's'poso a copper comes
along and catchessight of mo in thoso
grounds at midnight?' "Well,' tho
littlo gent replied, laughing, 'you've
only to give the police signal, throe
loud whistles, and tell them Inspector
Dawker has engaged you.' I was
rather doubtful, oven then, but tho
littlo gent'squick tongue smoothed it
over, and I agreed to go in for a share
of tho reward. Wo left tho tavern
together, and parted just outside,
promising to meet in tho houso at
Tremontat 12 o'clock tho samonight.
I reached tho meeting place to tlmo,
and found tho detective waiting for
mo. Ho was dressedin clothos some-
thing Hko my own, and looked tho
flash gentleman no longer. Ho seemed
rathor Impatient, and hastily pulled
mo through tho gatos of tho garden
and Into a part of It where tho thick
shrubsgrow, makinga capital hlding-plac-o,

from which u could look up
anddown tho road qulto plainly with-
out boing spottedyourself.

' 'Now, mind,' ho said quicklj', 'if
you seotho burglar run, chasohim; If
a policeman comes, threo loud whis-
tles. I must bo off, or I shall lose my
chance I shall be back In an hour.
If I want assistanceI will irivo u

r three whistles.'
"With thoso parting words tho man

disappeared. 1 stood waiting thero
for qulto halt an hour, I should think,
when I hoard on tho still night air
tho hoavy tramp of a copper. Ho
waa coming my way, I fancied, and I
was right. Slowly ho drew nearer
and nearer, until ho stood right
abreastof tho vory place where I was
hiding, clcso to tho gardengate. Ho
put out his hand endtried the gate
fastening. It opened. Ho camo o,

and flashed his lantern full on
the very bush behind which I was
hiding. Quick as possible I let go
throo vory loud whistles, but instoad
of tho policeman being awed by the
sound hodashedat mo andcaught me
by tho throat, la about half a minute,
nearly choking mo, and stopping me
from explaining why I was there.
Finding I didn't resist,ho loosenedhis
hold and questioned me. I told him
plump ani plain that Inspector
Dawker had engagedme that I was
doing my duty, nnd thathe hadbetter
not spoil tho gamo. He only gripped
my arm tighter and laughed,telling
me not to 'try It on him,' nnd blew
hU whlstlo.

"In a few minutes anotherpolice-
man arrived, and betweenthe two of
them, what with their laughingnnd
questions,I had a lively time of it.
This1 was another of that Dawker's
eehemea, they sakl, and I was put
down asan accomplice trying on the
innocent humbug'with 'em. It wae

In vain I declared my innocence of
any seheKObeside thatfor thecapture
w a notorious uurgiar. it wae no

I was takon to tho nearest pollre i

uon anu cnargcaon suspicion.
"Tho noxt morning, when brought

lwforo the police justice, I learnod to
my great surprise, that tho man I
thought was a dotoetUo was nono
other than tho burglur ho protended
to bo after, and that, Insteadof trying
to catch a criminal, ho was robbing
tho houso whllo I kept watch ouUlde,
and warnud him by my loud whistles
of tho arrival of tho police."

THE CITY OF THE NIZEM.
A Motley Aasejblae;e of Desk? raees)

and Bright-Hoe-d Turbans.
In the densely thronged streetsthe

scantily clad negro, with a scarlet
"tarboosh" pcrchod on his woolly
locks, jostles tho dignified Mohammo-da- n,

truo lord of tho soil, in snowy
turban and flowing robes; tho long-
haired, caglo-fcaturo- d Afghan strides
alongside of tho fanatical Hadji, whoso
green headgearshows that ho haa
accomplished tho sacred pilgrimage to,
distant Mecca; and martial llajputs
dash paston fiery chargers,dispersing
a gossiping group of SIdis leaning Hko
eljony statuesagainstthomarblolasin;
of tho great fountain which fuces tho!
Char Mlnar, saysAll tho Year Hound.,

A devout son of tho prophot lave
his faco in tho silver spray beforo
spreading out his prajcr carpet fon
tho noonday orisons us the turbancd
head of tho muezzin appearson the!
gallery. of everyminaret, and tho err;
wf 111..I. Ill a it at ..'im iiiun-iiwuia- rings across ther
city. A Hohllla chieftain, with a jow-- i
eled dagger thrust through a dark-blu- e

cuftan, swings the heavy blunder--'
buss described in nath--o parlance as,
"tho tiger's child," and pushes asldo
a barbaric-lookin-g Pathan with a
leathernshield, apparentlysported a
the budge of full-die- ss like a svord in
a ball-roo-

Ollve-sklnne- d Hindoosglldo stealth-
ily through tho crowd, as though,
shrinking from contactwith tho mot--,
ley assemblage. Solemn Turks sit
cross-legge- d beside their coffeo stalls,,
and keen-face-d Parsecs, with sloping
oilskin hats,are engrossed with arlth-matic-al

calculations so successfully
mastered by theso astutodescendants,
of the ancientPersians in their mod-- ,
ern characterof "the .Tows of India."

A few Paree ladies, with silken"
"saris" of cherry-colo-r, lilac or apple--
green, thrown back from white head-
bands inscribed with sacrod texts,
drive through tho bazaars,but tho ab-sen-so

of womenfrom tho crowded thor-
oughfares results from tho cloistered
seclusion of tho "purdah," which im-
prisons the majority of the fair sox.'

JUST FOR FUN.

He, nngrily Do you take me for a
fool? She No; 1 wouldn'.t take vou
underanv circumstances.

Mrs. Caller What is the namo of
your new servant? Mrs. Wlfey Wo
call hur "Miss." Mrs. Caller Why?
Mrs. Wlfey Because ignorance is
bliss.

"Yes, mj-- daughter married an ar-ist- ,"

said the old lady. "You don't
say! Have you anyof his work in the
house?" "Lands, no. Ilo's got a
shop of his own. Tonsorial artist,
you know."

btcerman, during exciting yacht
race Man overboard! Shall we stop,
or let him drown? Captain, promptly

We muststop and pick him up. It's
againsttho rules to drop any ballast
during a race.

Ethel Mamma, I sawa sign in one
of the stores to-da- y that said they
waveselling kids at half-pric- e. Mam-
maWell? Ethel I thought maybe
you would go down and buy me a lit-
tle brother while they were socheap.

Friend Why do you mark thlnge
nine cents when they are ac-
tually worth SI. Merchant Well, you
see,customershate to leavewithout
that odd cent, and by keeping them
waiting for their change, they gen-
erally see somethingelse they want.

This sto.ryis on Colonel . Recent-
ly he was walking downSalinastreet,
when a lady of comelj' appearanoeap-
proached htm. "Why, is not this Col-
onel , whom I used to know years'

ago?" she said. The colonelstaredat
her for a few moments. "1 really rec-ogni- zo

your fasc.but I can't remember
your name," he finally Bald. "WelL
it's changedsinee you knew me. But
when you were twenty-thre- e and I
was nineteen jou used to call me
'tootsle!' "

NEW NEEDLEWORK.

Dainty bagsare often made to be
tied cr pinnedto the stuffed arm of a
chair, and are useful for holding
newspapersor work.

The newestcovers for small tables
are provided with fancy pockets
hanging at the sidesand at the ends
for holding books, work and other
things.

A beautiful "slumber roll" for the
backof a chair can be made of ent
work an exactcopy of the real old
work mounted over jfaranium col-
oredbatin.

Upon curtains the principal part of
the embroidery Is now placed upon
the turnover portion of the top, Title
hasmuch the effectof avnlaaeewhen
effectively worked.

One ot the newest drawing room
is In the form of a hag

butterfly, the wings being made ot a
laee-llk- e network made la crochet
with colored thread.

The newestbedspread are madeof
colored linen ot two eolcre, any nata
pink and grayish green. Theeenrw
used in alternatehexagonsnnd --mill
squaresemprolderadwith white.

The newestchair cushionsera pre
vlded with a frill along three etdee
only. The plain aide rests nawinon
the seatof the chair, the other three)
uponthe top ned sides of the Wen.

Taesoateeheembroidery la afclU lex
high popular favor, and the oserast,
braids are pretty and tempting as
ever. Trimmings one be made ha
this work for linen coats aad Mam'
teehete. '

The new "bed-drape- are reeslvlajr
mneh attention at the head at la--
dnstrione workers. Ther are
to matehtheepreed,aad whenhatef
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PRESIDENT'SMESSAGE

MR, CLEVELAND PRESENTSHIS
VIEWS TO CONQRESS.

II Reviews Oar Freln HeUtlons at
Length, lUoountlnc "iVhst llss Iteen
Don, Allude to Drpisrtratrit llsports,
Trl(I and Finance.

Washington,Dec. 3. The following
Is PresidentCleveland's messagensread
beforo both branchesof congresstodny;

The assemblagewttliln the nation's leglsta-tli- e

hulls or ttiose cbaracdwith the duty of
tusking laws Tor the benent of a generousitml
free people. Impressively suggeststhe exact-In- s

obligation nml lneiornble iepr.slbllltv-unsolve.-l
in their task At the threshold o(

such labornow to be undertaken by the con
Kress or the UnitedMates,and In the illschnrReot an executiveiluty enjoined by the conatttu
Hon, t submit this communication,containing
a brief stutement of the condition ofour na-
tion's affairs, and recommendingsuch' legisla-
tion asseemstn mo necessaryandexpedient.

The history of our dealingswith other
nations andour peacefulrelations with themat this time additionally demonstratestheadvantageof consistent!) adheringto a firm
but Just foreign policy free from enlous or
ambitious national schemesand character
lied by entire honestyand slnceuty.

During the past year pursuant to a law ofcongress,commsIonrs were appointedto the
Antwerp Industrial Hiposltlon.thoughthe par-
ticipation of American exhibitors fell far short
of completely Illustrating our national Inge
unity and industrial achievements,vet It was
quite creditable In view-- of tbe brief time al
lowed for preparation.

1 baeendeavored to Impress upon the Hel-gl- an

governmentthe and posltle
hsrmiulnessof its restrictions upon Importa-
tion of certain kind of our food products and
have,stronglyurgedthat the rigid supervision
and Inspection underour laws are amplv luffl-de-

to prevent the exportation from this
rountry of diseasedcattle and unwholesome
meal.
Ins termination of the civil war In

Ilraxlt lias been followed by tbe general preva-
lence of peace and order. It appearing at an
early stageof the Insurrection that Its course
would call for unusual watchfulnesson the
part of this government, our nav.il force
in the harbor of Hlo D'Jnnelro was
strengthened. This precaution 1 am
satlstisxl, tendedto restrict the issue to slmole
trial ot strengthbetween the Urarlllan govern-
ment and the Insurgentsand to aertcomplica-
tions wulcn at times leemd Imminent Our
ntm attitude of neutrality was maintainedto
the end. The Insurgents received no encour-me- nt

of eventualasylumfrom our c unmanJenandsuchopposition as they encounteredwas
for the protection of our commerce and was
eaily Justified by public law, a serious tension
of relationshaving arisen at the close of thewar between Hrall and l'ottugal by reasonof
the escape of the Insurgent admiral Detiama
andhis followers of the Irlendl oakenof our
representativei to thos countr es were-oxerte-

for the protection of the subjects of
siither wlthlu the territory of the otherAlthough the government of Brazil was duly
notified that tho commercial arrangements
misting betweenthe United States and thatcouutry ba.edou the third section of the tariffact of Ha), was abrogated on August i'n, 1891,
by the taking effect of the tjiirl law now
n force that government subsequently

riotlm--d usof Its Intention to terminate sucharrangement on tho flrst day of Jnnuaiy,
0' In thi exorclso of the light reservedinthe agreement between this tw a countries I

ins Ito attention to thecorresp ridn but w een
me afcraiiry oi state, aim me urazt.lan m'nfsteron thls subject.

The commissionorganizedunder theconven-
tion which we hadenteredInto with thill for
the settlementoftheoutstnnainircUlmsof eachgovernmentacalnst the other, adjouncd at theendot the peitodstipulated for Its continuance,leaving undetermineda number of Americanesseswhich had been ilulj presented. These
claimsarenot barreJ. Negoilons are In pro-
gress for their submissionto a new tribunal;

On the ITth of March, last, a new treaty with
China In further regulation of emigration,was
signed at Washington and on August 13th
It received the sanction of the senate and
ratification on the part ot t hlna. and formalexchange are awaited to glveittect to this
mutuallv beneficial contention. A gratifvlng
vecognltlon of the uniform Impartiality of thistountry towardsall foreign states was raanl-teste-

by thecoincident requestof the i blnese
and Japanesegovernment that the govern
mentof the United Statesshould within proper
limits atlord protectionto tho subjectsof the
other during tbe suspensionof diplomatic rela-
tionsdue to a stateof war. This delicateorhce
was accepted,and a misapprehensionwhichgave rise to the belief that In allord-lu- g

this ltlndly unolHclul protection
our agents would exercise the same
authorlty.wbich the withdrawn agents of thebelligerents had exercised was promptl) cor
reeled. Although the w ar betweenChinaund
Japan endanger no policy ot the United
states. It deservesour preatcst consideration,
by reasonof its disturbance of our growing
commercialinterests in tbe two countries,and
tbe Increaseddangerswhich may result to our
citizensdomiciled or sojourning in the Interior
of (.hlna Acting under a stipulation in ourtreaty with Corea (the llrst concludedwith a
westernpower). I felt constrainedat the begin
nlng of the controversyto tender our good

to Inducean amicablearrangementof thexlstlng difficulty growing out ofthe Japanese
demandsfor administrative reforms In Corea.
but the unhappy precipitation of acutal hos
ttlltlea defeatedthis timely purpose. Deplor
lug the destructivewar betvteen tbe two moat
powerful of the eastern nations andanxious
that our commercialInterests In those coun-
tries may be preserved,and that the safetyot
our citizensthere sball not be Jeopardized.I
would not hesitateto heedany Intimation thatour friendly aid fortbu honorabletermination
of hostilities would be acceptableto both bellg-- e

rants.
A conventionha bsenfinally concluded for

the settlementby arbitration ot the prolonged
disputewith Ecuadorgrowing out of thu pro
ceedlnga against tmllo --.antos, a naturalized
citizen of tbe United Mutes.

Our relationswith the republicof t ranee con-
tinue to be such as should exist between
nations so boundtogether by friendly sympa-
thy andsimilarity in their form of government.
The recentcruel assassinationol the president
of tbla sister republic, called lor such universalexpressionsof sorrow and condolence from our
people andgovernmentas to leave no doubt of
the depth and sincerity ot our attachment.
T he resolutionspassedIn the senate and bouse
on the occasion have been communicatedto
tbe widow of 1'resldentL'arnot.

Acting upon thts reported discovery of
Texasfever in cargoes cf American cattle, the
Gormanprohibition agilnst Importations of
live stockand f reh meats from this country
hasbeenrevived. It la hoped that Germany
will soon become convinced that tbe inhibi-
tion is as us It is harmful to mutual
intereit The Uerman government has pro-
testedagainst that provision of the customs
tirin act which Imposes a duty
of one tenth of 1 cent a pound fan augarscom
ing from countries ptylug an export louuty
there n, claimingthat theexaetlouofsnch duty
is tn contravention of articles5 and 9 of tbe
treaty ot ls." with i'russla. In thn Interestsof
the commerceof both countries andto avoid
eventhe accusutlonof treaty violation, I rec-
ommendtbo roperI of so much ofthe statute
as Imposes thatduty, and I Invite attention to
the accompan)lng report of the secretary ot
htatecontaining a dlicussion ef the questions
raised by tbe Oerrnauprotests

Karly In the presentyearan agreementwas
seachedwith Ureat lirttalii concerning in-
structions to be given to the naval coramund
era of tbe two governments In f.ehrlng sea
and the contiguous North Tactile ocean
for their guidance in the executionof tbe
awardol the I'arls tribunal ot arbitration and
tbe enforcementof the regulationstherein pro-
scribed for the protection of seal life In the
watersmentioned An understandingbaa also
been reached for tbe payment by the United
Htates of f(.,UJJ In lull satisfaction of all
claimswhlik snav 1m Kadabv tlraat llritala for

jrMeAaaaaaMswowtMcmtoftfc omtrorsjTsy as to
V57 lite seals 1st Beartnc sea or tme failure of

isriusa vesMis Diagram(axing sesu in lliose
waters. The awardand nndliiKS ol ths Paristribunal, to a great extent, determined tba
factsandprinciples uponwhich these claims
should be adjusted, and they have
baeu subjected by both governments to a
thoroughexamination upon the principles as
well as the facts which they Involve. I am
convinced that a settlement upon the terms
mentioned would be Jeuuitable and advan-
tageous and recommendthat provision be
madefor the prompt pavmentof tbe stated
sum. Tons far only Franceand Portugal have
iigninea meir willingness toaanereto tnereg-
ulations established under theaward of the
Paris trlbunalof arbitration. Trellmlnary sur-
veysof the Alaskaboundaryandapreparatory
examination of tbe question ot protection of
food fish In the contiguouswatersot tbe United
Mates and the Dominion of Canadaare in
progress.

The boundaryof British fiuiana still remains
la disputebetween Great Hrltalu and Venei
tela, mltcvlng a settlementon some basisalike
honorableto both parties, Is In the line ot our
establishedpoller to remove from this bemi
spbero all causes of dltlerenc with powers
beyond tb sea,I shall renew tbeefforts hereto-
fore mado lo bring about a restorationof dlplo.
ms'lerelatlousbetween the disputants, and to
Inducea referenceto arbitration, a resortwhich
(ireat Hrttsln soconspicuously favors In princi-
ple and respectsin practice, and which Is
earnestlysoughtby her wealberadversary.

foreign Affairs.
Bluets communicating tbe voluminous corre
pondence in regard to Hawaii and tbe action

taken by the senateand house of represent
live on certain questionssubmitted to tbe
Judgmentand wider discretion of congress,
the organization of a government in place of
the provisioual arraugement which followed
tbe deposition of the sjueen baa been
announced with evidenceof its effective
cpeiation Tbe reoo.-nltlo- n usual in suchcases
u beenaccordedtho new government.

Under our present treaties of extradition
wltti Italy miscarriagLs ot Justice haveoc
sirrasi owing to tbe refusal of that govern

II MrrtMoar u own suojocu. in us

far our efforts to negotiate an amendedcon-
vention obviating thla difficulty havebeenun-
availing.

Apart froaa ths war In which lb Island
empire Is engagedJapanattracts increasingat
tent on in thts country by her evidentdesire tocultivate moreliberal Intercoursewith us and
to seek our kindly aid In the furtherance ofherlaudabledesire lor completeautonomy In ber
domesticalTslts and full equality in tho family
of nations. The Japantse empire of Is
no longer ths Japanol tbe past, and our rela-
tions with this progressive nation should not be
less broad and liberal than those with other
powers Good will, fostered by many Interests
In common,hasraarksdour relations with our
nearestsouthernneighbor,
. Peace being restored, along her northern
frontier, Meilcohas askedthe punishmentof
ins laioumuruershi oer tranquilities, mere
ought to be a new treaty of commerce and
navigation wllh thatcountry to take the place
of the onew hlch terminated 1.1 yearsago. Tbe
friendlinessof the Intercoursebetw een the two
countries is attestedby tbe fact that during this
long period, thecommerceofeachbasstead-
ily Increased underthe rule ot mutual consid-
eration, being neither stimulated by

arrangements nor retarded
by Jealous rivalries or seltlsh distrust,
antnderanlt) tendend bv Mexico as a gracious
act for the murderIn iwol Leon llaldvvln, an
American cltlien bv a band ot maraudersIn
Durango. has been accepted and Is btlng psld
In Installments. The problem ot tho storage
and use of the watersof the Hlo (Irandefor Irri-
gation shouldbe solved bv appropriate concur-
rent action ot the two Interested countries
Klslng thet'olorsdo heights, the streamHows
liitermlttlnglj, jleldltig little water during the
drv monthsto the Irritating channelsalready
constructedalong Its course. This scarcity is
often severely felt lu the rcslons
where the river forms a common
boundary .Moreover, the freiiuent changes
In Its course through level sands oftenraise
embarrasstugiiLesllonsof territorial Jurisdic-
tion

Prominentamongthe incidents of the year
was the llluetleidslncldeuttln whatlsknownas
the MosquitoIndian boundaiv on the Atlantic
uceau unuwitiun me jurisdiction or Mcar-ragu-

Ilythu treaty ot 1NX betweenOreat
llntaln and .Nicaragua the former government
expressly recognizedthe sov erelgntyot the lat
ter over the strip and a limited form ot

wasguaranteed to the Mosquito
Indians to be exercisedaccordingto tbelr cus
toms for themselves and other dwellers
within Its limits TheOsalled native govern-
ment which giew to be laigely made up of
aliensfor many jears disputedthe soverclgnly
of Nlcaiagua over tbe strip and claimed the
right to maintain therein a practically in-
dependentmunicipal government, llarly In
the pastyaar the efTorls of Nicaragua to main-
tain sovereignity over ths.Mosquito territory
led to serious disturbances,culminating tu the
suppresslonofthe native governmentand tbe
attempted substitution of an Impracticable
compositeadministration In which the Nica-
raguaandalien residents were to participate.
Failure was followed by an Insurrection,which
for the time subverted theMcaraguan rule, ex-
pelling her ofllcers nd restoring tbe old
organization. Tbls In turii gave place
to the eilstlng local government es-
tablished and upheld by Nicaragua,
although the alien Interest arrayed against
Mcaraugua In these transactions harebeen
largely American,and tbe commerceof that
region tor sometimehas been, and still Is,
chiefly control ed by our citizens, we cannot,
for that reaon challenge the rightful

of Nicaraguaover this Important part
ot her domain, tor tome months one. andpart of the time two of our naval ships have
oeeu siaiioneu at iiiueneius lor tne protection
of all legitimate Interests otour citizens. In
septemoer last, the government at Mana-cu- a

expelled from Us territory twelve
or more foreigners, including two
Americans for alleged participation In the
seditiousor revolution) mov-men- ts against
the republic at Uluetlelds already mentioned:
but through tho e.st nest remonstranceof this
government the two Americans have been
permttttd to return to eaceablu manigement
of their )iiisiue Our naval commsndersut
the sceneof these dlaturbar.tesby their con-
stant exhibition of firmness and good Judge
ment contributed largely to tho prevention of
moreseriousconsequencesand to the restora-
tion of quilt andorder I regret thut In the
midst ot thise occurrencesthere happenedu
most gruvo and urltatlng failure ot Mcar-agua- n

Jutii.e. An American citizen
named Wilton residing at llama in
the Mosquito territory, was murdered by one
Arguello, the acting governor ot the town.
After oms delay the murderer was arrested,
but so Insecurely confined or guarded that be
escaped,andnotwithstanding fxir repeatedde-
mands,it is claimedthat his recapturehast en
Impossible bv reason ui his tiUht bejond
Mcaraguan Jurlsdletlou 'Ihe Mcaraguan
authoritieshaving clven notice of forfeiture of
their concession to the canal compan) on
groundspurely technicalami not embracedIn
the contract,having receded from that position.

Peru. I regret to say. shows svmptomsof
domestic disturbance, due possibly to tbe
slowness of her recuperation from the dis-
tresses of the war In ls.sl Weakened In re-
sources,her dlirculties in facing International
obligations luvlte our klndl) sympathy and
Justify our forbearanceIn pleasing long pend-
ing claims

The recentdeathof thecar of Kusls cslled
forth the appropriate expressions of torrow and sinpathy on the part of our
government with bis bereaved fam-
ily and the Iiuslan people As
a further demonstrationof right and friend-
shipour ministerat -t, I'etersburgwas directed
to representour government at the funeral
ceremonies The sealingtuti-res- of HussU In
Ketirlng sea are second only lo our own. A
modus vlvendt has therefore t--en concluded
with the lmertal government,restrictive of
poaiblng on the Uussian rookeries of sealingIn
waterswhiih were not comprehendedin theprotectedareadelined in the I'arls award.

Occasion has been found to urge upon the
Uussian governmentequality ot treatment for
our greatlife Insurancecompanieswhose opera-
tions havebeen extendedthroughout Kurope.
Admitting, as we do foreign corporations to
transact businessin the United states, we
naturally ex(ect nolesnto'eraucofor our own
in tho amplefields of competitionabroad. Hut
few cae of interference with naturalled
citizensreturning to Ku.sm havebeen reported
during the current year.

Tbe governmentt( Sati Salvadorhavingbeen
overthrown by an abrupt popular outbreak,
certainof Its mllltar and civil officers, while
bony pursuedb sought refuge ou
board ihe Unitedstates war ship Hennlngton,
then lying In a Salvadorean port. AlthouKU tbe
practiceof ssj lura is not favored by this gov-
ernment, vet in view of the imminent peril
which threatenedtbe fugitives andsolely from
considerationsof humanity Ibev were afforded
shelter by our naval commanderand when
afterwardsdemanded underourtreatyof extra-
dition with Salvador for trial on charges
ot murder. arson and robbery, I
directed that seen of them as
had not voluntarily left tbe ship be con
ve ed to oneof our nearr;port w bere a hear-
ing could be badtn compliancewltb tbe terms
of the treaty. On their arrival at ban iran-clsc-

suchu proceeding was piomptly Instl
tuted before the United Motes district Judge.
w hoheld that tbeat ts constituting the alleged
otfrnseswere political and discharged all the
accused exceptone tlenfuegns, who was held
for an attempt to murder Thereupon I was
constrainedtodirect his releasefor tbe reason
that an attempt to murder was not oneof the
crimeschargedagainst him. and upon which
his surrender to the Salvadoreanauthorities
badbeen demanded

Unreasonableand unjust fines Imposed by
?jialn on the vesselsand commerceot tbe
United have demandediroin time to
time during the last twentvvears, earnest

upon the part of our gov ernment
lu the Immediatepast exorbitant penalties
havebeen Imposed upon iur vessels,andgoods
by customsauthoritiesof Cuba andPorto ltlco
for clerical errors of tbe most trivial character
In the uanlfeata or bills of lading, lu some
casestines amountingto thousandsot dollars
havebeen levied uponcargoesor tbe carrying
vessels, when the goods in question were
entitled to free entry, fines have been ex
acted even when the error has been
detectedand tbe npanlsh authorities notified
before tbe arrival of the goods In port. Tbls
This conduct is in strange contrast with tbe
considerateandliberal treatment extended to
Spanishvesselsandcargoes In our ports in like
casss. No satisfactorysettlementof thesevex
atioos questionshas yet been reached Tbs
Mora ca.referred to iu my last annualmes-
sage, remainsunsettled.

In my last annualmessage I referred to the
claim on tbe part of Turkey of the right to
exrel as personsundesirable and dangerous
Armenians naturalizedin the Unltod .Mates,
and returning to Turkish jurisdiction Nu
merouaquestionsIn this relation havearisen

While tbls government aequiesees in ths
assertedright of expulsionIt will not consent
thatArmenians may be Imprisoned or other,
wise rjutllahed for no other reasnn than havlno--
acquiredwithout Imperial consent Ameilcan
cuizensaip inres oi tne assailantsot miss
Melton, an A ineticauteacher.In Mosul, have
beenconvictedby "he Ottomancourtsand I am
advisedthat anap, il against Ihe remaining
five baabeen takenby tbe Turkish, prosecution
officers

A conventionhasbeen concludedwith Vene-
zuela for the arbitration ol a long disputed
claim growing out of the seizure ot certain
vessels, Ihe property ol citizens of the United
States.

Tbe rules for tbe prevention of collisions at
sea, which were framed by the maritime e

beld In this city In m. bavlasj been
concurrently Incorporated In tbe statutes ol
tbe United statesand Oreat llrllaln. havebeen
announcedto lake effect March 3. 1DW1. and In
vitsUons bare been extendedlo all Maritime
nations to adbere to them. Favorable re
spouses have thus far been iieolved from
Austria, ranee Portugal bpalnand Hweden

In my last annualmessageI referred briefly
to the unsatisfactorystate of affairs In Homoa
under tbe actof the ilerlln treaty aa signally
Illustrating tbe Impolicy of entanglingalliaucts
wltb foreign powers andon May V ls'JI, in re
sponseto a resolution of the senate I sent a
specialmessageanddocumentsto tbatbody on
tbe samesubjectwhich emphasisedmy prevl
ously expressedopinion I ater occurrences,
the correspondencelu regard to which will be
laid tefor congress, further demonstrates
tbat the government which was de
vised by the tbree powers and forcelupon tne riamoans against tbelr invet
rate hostility can be maintained only by tbecontinued presenreof foreign military force
andat nu small sacrifice of life andtreasure
'I be suppressionol the Mataala Insurrection by
tbe powers aud tbe subsequentbanishmentof
the lesderandeleven othercblels,as recited lumy last meui-c-

, did not bring lastiug peteslo

the Islands The presidentfollowed herewltk
a icnginy uescnptionoi tne troubles

Finances.
The secretaryof the treasury reports thai

mo melius m suo sroveriiuieni irora an
sources of revenue(luring the flsesl year end
ing June.M, lsl, amounted to $.ir.tt.',9 IS
ami usexpendituresto liU'.ooj 759 57, leaving
a deficit of SbV.80sl.MiI M There was a decrease
of l,:,c7tM In the ordinary expensesot
the governmentas compared with the finalye.r 191 Therewas collected from customs

111,IS,M0 W and from Internal revenue
Js7,163,Ml 70 Thebalance of the Income for

tho year amounting to 191,811,91 7 was d

front the sates ot landsand other
sources.

Tbe value of our total dutiable Imports
amountedto fWTMW.CS. being ill. 6."7,CJ. less
tban during tbe preceedlngyear. The receipts
from customswere l7.l.Ma,4SA 11 less, and from
Internal revenue lt.s.M,M9 97 less than In 189.1

The total tax collected from distilled spirit
was ou manufactured tobacco,
J.'s,6l7,8is,6J. and on fermented liquors, Ml,.
4I1.7M.W. our exports of merchandise,do-
mesticand foreign amountedduring the rear
to f h',2 being an Increaseover the pre-
ceding yearof IH.t9Ti 37i.

The total amountof gold exported during tb
fiscal ear w as 7rt,siH,in), as against llUS.WO t
durlnz tbe llscal year 19.1 The amountIm-
portedwas ST-- 119,119. as against111,174 .181 dur-
ing the previous vear. 'Ihe Imports ot silver
were I I.U-t.V- and the exportswere MM,

The total bountypsld uponth productionof
sugartn tbe United ,tates for the Cscalyear was
IUIUU.'Os.si, being an Increase of l.,7JS,078 ui
over tbe pavments made during the preced-
ing year, Ihe amount of bounty paid
from Juiv 1, I'M, to August is, lvji.
the time when lurther payments ceased by
operationot law was'SWCK'M Ihe total ex-
pensesIncurred In the paymentof the bounty
upon sugar iluslug the llrst jcarwas SITU 140 sj.

it Is estimatedthat upon the basts ol the
presentrevenue laws the receipts ol the gov
ernmentduring tbo current tlscal vear ending
June .'ID, isrt, will be tl.'l,l7,7ts.4l aud Its ex
pendlturfMIII,lJ7.7IS II, resulting in a deficit
of IJOUHUU).

The first dav of November lil, the totalstock
ot money ol all kinds In the countr) was
Si'.'ia77.l8!i3 as against I AS)!, Nil .000 on
the llrst day ot November lSs and
the money of all kinds lu circula-
tion or not. Included iu the treasury
holdings vvusllG7.',U't4jtor per capitauponan estimatedpopulationof ess87.0OX At
the samedate therewas held In the tieastiry
gold bullion amountingto til eiV07Vi and sil-
verbullion which was purchasedat a cost of
llsr.TW.vss.

The purchaseot silver bullion under the act
otJul) 14, ceasedon the first day of No
v emberlKU andup tolhat time there hadbeen
purchasedJdurlng th fiscal year iui;,us.nne ouncesnt a costot H7I5,'.'1 Ji An aver
age cost or ?J 711.1 per tine ounce. Ihe total
amount of silver purchased from the time
that thelaw took eflect until the repeal ot Its
purchasingclauseou the date lastmentioned
waslw874.4SJ5.ltlneounces which cost SI

Ji, the average price per tine ounce
being f) 93H

The total amount of standardsilver dollars
coined at tho mints ot th" United states lnr--e

thopassagoofthe art of Febuury -- S. Is7. is
J4.'1.770,4j of which 1M 7W wero coined
under the provisions of that art: f.tsMl.144
under tho provisionsot the aUot July II, 19)
and J,078 47i under the act providing for ths
coinage, of trade dollar bullion, Tho total
coinage of all metals at our mints during the
last fiscal vear consisted of t!3 4$v,M
pieces valued at DO of which
there was 193,474,91.' M In gold coliifd,
Jr.vt In standard silver dollars. In
subsidiarysilver cola and 71fi,5l9 VtJ lu minor
coin.

During the calendaryear 1.1 tb production
of precious metals In tbe 1'nllcd Stateswas
estimatedat .7J,iafine ounces of gold of

and coinage value ot l.).9V'i(W,
andOOlUJ lu) tine ounces of silverof the bullion
or marketvalueof llO.s jo.uuoand of the coinage-valu-

oU77,f)7,Uiu.
It is estimated that on the first day of July,

191. the stockof metallic mot e In the United
states, consisting of colli and bullllon,
amountedloS!.SM,H40,9'i.ot which TC3Tt9J3,All
was roia anu was Mivcr

Kill) national banks were organized during
the yearendingOctober 31. 1S9I, with a capital
nt u and sevent). ninewith a capital ot
SlO. KS.0OJ went Into voluntary liquidation
Twenty one batiks with a capital of IJ.77UIU)
were paced lu the hands oi receivers ihe
total numberof national banksin existenceon
the 31stda) of October, last, was 3753. being 4 J

less than on tbe3stdny of October l"9l. Ihscapital stock paid In wis 'i7.'t,7l,A5. being
S9.C78.491 less than at the same time in tbo pre-
vious vear aud the turclui and undivided
profits, lesseipnsesnnd taies psld amounted
to rill was less than on '
octoocr3l, lsv3

Thecirculation was decreasedll.Tlt.rAI The
obligations ofthe banks to each other were '
increased nnd tbe Individual de-
positswero 4less thnnatthe corre.
spondlngdate in the previous year. Loans
and discountswere !16i,'jj,fi more tban at
the samelime the previous year,and checks
and other cash Items were 9 9.Vol more.
Tbe total resourcesof the banks ut tbe date
mentioned amounted to S S,473,'AiU as
against st 3b in It'JX

The Army ami Nssvy.
From tie report ot the secretaryof war 11

appears that tbe strength at Ihe arm)on Sseptensber .), jew was vil5 offi-
cers and li'iTu. etlllsteil man II.
though this ts apparently a very slight In- -'

tresaocuwysrru wim toe previoas year, tbeactual effective force hasbeen Increasedto theequlvalentof nearly two regiments, through
the reorganlxatlnuot tbe sj stem of recruiting
and theconsequentreleaseto regimentalduty
of the largeforce oilmen hitherto serving at
the recruiting departments Tbe abolition of
thesedepartments,it is predicted,will further-
more effect an annual reduction approximat-
ing t2U) ouu In tbe direct expenditures, besides
promoting generally tb health, moials and
discipline ot the troops.

More than three-fourth- s ofthe array Is still
stationedwestot the Misstswlppl. This care-
fully matured policy vsbieh securestho best
and greatest servlue In tb interests ot thogeneralwelfare fromthaatavtll force compris-
ing our regular army should not be thought-
lessly embarrassedby the creationof new andunnecessaryposts through actsof congrcsd togratify the ambition or Interestsot localities
while tbe maximum legal strengthof the army
Isli'iCKJ mm, the cffoctlvi) strength through
various causes is but llttU over ai Ouo men,.
The purpose of congressdoes not therefore
seem to b fully attained by tho existing con-
dition, wbile no conslderahlolncrmw in thearmy is in m).Judgment demandedby recent
events

The policy ol sea coast fortifications In the
prosecutionot which we have been steadilyen-
gaged for some ) ears,baa so tar developed as
to suggest tbat tbe effective strength of Ihe
army be now made al least e,ual to tbe legal
strength.

It Is hardly necessaryto recall tbe fact that
In obedience to tlie commandsot the coatstltu-Ho-n

and tbe laws and for the pur
Bose of protecting the property of tbe

Mates, aiding Use prooess of
Federalcourtsandremoving lawless obstruc-
tions to the performance by the government
of legitimate functions,it becamenecessaryIn
variouslocalitiesduring the ) ear to employ a
considerable portion of the regular troops,
The duty was dlsv harged promptly, courage-
ously and with marked discretion by the of-
ficers andmen and the mostgratifying proof
was thus afforded tbut the army deservesthatcompletecontldence in Its ernclenc-- and disci-
pline which thecouutry baa at all times man!
tested.
the total enrollment of the mllltla ol tbe

several states Is 1I7.M1, otOcers and enlisted
men, an Increase ot fi.MJ over the number re-
portedat tbeclose of the previous ) ear,

1 he reportsof inllltla Inspections by regular
army officers show anarked increaseIn inter-
est and efficiency among tbe state organiza-
tions, and I strongly recommend a continuance
of tbe policy of afTordln every practical en.
courantmentpossible to tbls Important suxll.
lory of our military establishment.

Iu recognitionof the long anddistinguished
military servicesand faithful discharge of del
icateand responsible civil duties by Major
Gen. John M now the general

the arms It Is suggestedto congress
tbat the temporary revival ol the grade
of lieutenant geosral In bis behalf
would be a juax and gracious act
and would permit bis retireineni now near at
hand wltb rsuK LeMting bis merits.

Untied Stais Courts.
Tb report ot tho attorney general,notedfortbe gratifying progress made by tbe supreme

court In overcomingthe arrearsof Its businesssanis) Sauhlno rnAimi en a k, l a. ii ,tii ias ssnvisiuK es vvsuiillisju m nUikU lb 1f UV
abletudlipuiMolctue fti tbv arta withoutknv at.1 .1 t TUt.. .., - ..- 4 taw-- j, i.i- - ivauifc IS Ucoursevery largely da to ttssuccessfulwork-
ing of the plan Inaugurating circuit courts of
appeals.
VI hepermanentsolution of what Is cattedtheIndian problemIs probablynot to Iks expectedatones, but meanwhilesuchameliorationsofpresentconditionsas tbe existing systemwill
admit ought not to 1ms neglected I am aatia-tie- d

there should be a federalcourt establishedfor the territory with sufficient Judges, andthat thiscourt should sit within the territorytnil l,avo.tKaa ma 1.. !.. .... ... ...!. ,
IV r " si su sermons.affairsas ts now vested In tbe federalcourtssitting In ArkansasandTexas
It it not my purpose at tbls lime to repeattba

considerations which make an Impregnableraa ltl faVrtl tsf tha rttar.-a-t.- l-.- w. imv trt,tjlMlia BUI4 JJaiiaK- -
mentby the governmentof tbe penal Institu-
tions lu wbicb federal prisonersare conntied

aii,r uvula iu aaaiu urge lornier recom-
mendationson the subject aud to particularly
call theattention t.f Ihe congress lo tbat latrt olihe report of tbe secretary of war,

I'ostoffice Dessartraent.
Tbe report ot ibe postmastergeneralpresents

a comprehensivestatement ol Ibe operations
of the postoffice departmentfor ibe last fiscalyear ibe receiptsof tbe depsrtmenl during
tbe year amountedtu75,ojMf.oi aud the ex-
penditures to 84,MH IS Tbs transactionot Ibe postalservice lridjte, with barometriccertaluiy, the fluctuatisnt In business of tbecountry.
.,1,1.,Sul number of pot officers In thUnitedStateson tbe3o;hday of June, leVl.wao;.s,snlncreassofuua over the precedingyear. Of these sirt were presidential, an In.creaseIn that c.assof tit over the preco'.ogyear rlx hundred and. ton cities and townsare provided with fie delivery aud 94 oUuicitiesaud townsemitltcl to this service.

Th Navr.
Attention Is called to tthe'report of thesecretary of th navy, which shows

yery gratifying progress In the construe
tlon of ships for our new navy. All
the ressels now building, Including tbthreo torpedo boats authorizedat the last
session ofcongressand with the exception of
the first c'aas battleship Iowa, all will prob-
ably be completed during tho coming fiscalyear.

Theestimate for the Increaseof th navy
for the yearendingJune30, 1891, are largo butthey Include, practically tho entire aumneces.
sary to completeand equip all the new ships
not now in commission so that unless new
ships are authorised tbe appropriations for
the naval servlc for the fiscal year ending
June 3d, l7, shnald fall below the estimates
for the coming year by at least Sllt.aiO.UOI.

The secretarypresentswltb muchearnestness
plea for the authorlratlon ol three additional

battle shipsandten or twolvo torpedoboats if
we are to have a navy for warlike operations,
offensive and defensive, we certainly ought to
Increase both lb number ot battle shipsand
torpedo boats. I recommendthat provisions be
made for the construction ot additional batlloshipsand torpedoboats.

Interior Department.
Thereport ot the secretary of the Interior

exhibits the situation of the numerousand.ln-terestln- g

branchesof the public service con-
nectedwith his department. I commendthisreport and the valuablo recommendationsot
the secretaryto the careful attention of thecongress. The publicland disposedof during
the rear amounted to l.oio.ri u,077 acres,

ihsr.tw.'i of Indian lands.
it Is estimated,that the public domain stillremainingamounts toa little over bUJUOJisjo

acres, excluding however, about 3tO0X),l)0
acresIn Alaska as well as military rrserra
tlons audrailroad and other selectionsof land
yet unadjudlcated. The cash receipts from
the sale of landsamounted to .7l ."S.V79 In-
cluding til.Mil.tn teceiv ed for Indian lands

An exceedingly Important recommendation
ol the secretaryrelatesto the mannerIn w hlch
contested and litigated cases growing out of
efferts to obtain governmentland are deter
rained. These cases numbering three or four
thousandannually, aresentby the local officers
to the commissionerof the general land office
for his action The exigencies of his other
dutiesoblige him toad upon decisions of the
registersandreceiverswithout anopportunity
ot thoroughpersonal examination.

1 hough the condition of the liidlansphowa
steadyandhealthyprogress, their situation Is
not satisfactoryat all points, borne of thttu to
whom allotments of land have been made are
found to be unable or disinclined to follow
agricultural purstiltsor to otherwise beneficially
manage their laud. This Is especially
true of the C'hcjennes and Arapahoes
who. as it appears,by reports of their agent
have in many instancesnever lieen
upon their allotmentsandIn some casessin not
evenkiio. where their allotmentsare. Their
condition has deteriorated. They nro not
self supiort!ng and they live In camps nnd
spend their lives In idleness I have always
believed tbat allotmentsot reservationlands
to Indians in severalty should las madespar-
ingly, or at least slow ly, nnd with tho utmost
caution.

I am convinced that the proper solution of
the Indian problemand the successot every
steptaken in thatdirection dependsto a very
Inrue extentuponthe Intelligence andhonesty
of the reserv atlon agentsand the Interest they
navemmeir wnnc

The Indications ore tbat the detail ol army
officers as Indian agentswill result In Improved
manacementof the lasersations. 1 am not
only disposed to lie v erv cautiousIn making al-
lotments,but I am Inclined to agree with tne
secretary ot the interior In the opinion
that when allotments arc made the
balance of reservation land remaining after
allotment Instead of being bought by the gov-
ernment from the Indians and opened for
settlementwith such scandalsand unfairprac-
ticesas seemunavoidable,should remain,for a
liroo at least, as common land or be sold by the
sorerument on behalf of the Indiana in an
orderl) way and at fixed prices to bo deter--
mincis Dy us location nun uesirariiiiiy, ana
that tlie proceeds, less expense, should be held
In trust for tbe benefit of tbe Indian pro
pneiors.

The intelligent Indian school managementot
tbe pastyearhas been followed by gratifying
results. KfJorts have been made to advance
tbe work tu asound andpractical manner.

Tlie Tariff:
TlietarliTaet passedat the last session of con-

gress needs Important iimemlmcnts if It Is exe-
cuted eRertlrcly ami with rertuluty. In addition to
sns h necessaryamendments as sslll not chanKO
ratetof duty. I am still dectdedlr In favor of put-
ting coal andIron on the free. list. Ho far as the
sonar arhs-dul- la conierned, 1 would bo Klad under
exlstlux asitravatlnns tn see- every particle of
differential duty In favor of reflned suirar stricken
out of onr tariff law. If stlth all the favor now
accordedthesugarrellnlnir Interest in the tariff law
It still laniulsbea tn the extentor closed refineries
amltboasanrts of discharged workmen, It would
seemto present a hopeless-- case for reasonable
legislative aid.

Whatever else Is done or omitted, 1 earnestly
repeat here therecommendation 1 have made In
another iKirtlon of this communication, that the
additional duly of one-tent-h of a cent per pound
laid upon auirar Imported from countries paring a
bounty on Its export bo abrogated.

With the advent of a newtariff policy, not only
contemplated to relieve the consuaserasif uur land
In Ihe costof their daily life, but lr Invite a better
system of thrift and create for tss chaser and
more profitable commercial relation with the real
or tho world. It follows, aa a logical aod Imperative
necessitythat weahould at nine ronsore thechief
if not theonly obstaclewhich has so lung pre-
vented our participation In Ihe fort-in- carrying
trade of the sea.

1 he millions now paid to foreigner for carrying
American passengersand products aerrssa tbo sea
should be turned into American hands, hhlp
building, which tias beenprotected to strangula-
tion, should be revived by tbe prospect of profit-
able employment for ships when bullr.

Tbe ancient provision of our law denying Amer-
ican registry to shins built abroad andowned bv
Americans appears. In tbe light of present condi
tions not oniy to ne a raiiure ror gonsi ai every
point, but to be nearer a relic of barbarism than
anything tbat exists under the permission of
stslulesot tbe Untied Mates. I earnestly recoru--
suenalis prompt repeat

Agricultural Departntsssst.
The secretaryof agriculturereports a saving

In bis departmentof soU,U."J, which returnedto
the treasury.

(ireat llrttatn received from tha United States
during the nine months ending September.').

isun.vtuiive Deeicatite,vaiueuaisj,.raV,Djo,
as against ltCU cattle, valuedat S16,634,0UU,
during the same period for 1891

Tberewas a falling on In American wheat
exportsof IViOO (SO bushelsand the secretary
Is Inclined to believe that w beatmayaoi in the
future, be the staple export cereal ssruduct of
our country,but that corn will coutluue to ad-
vance in importanceas anesporton accountof
the new uses to which It Is constantly being
appropriated

The exports ol agricultural products from
the United elates lor the rJseal year ending
June 3D, 1894, amounted to Sri.3,Bo3,u;tt, being
7.' 38 percentof Americanesportsof everydis-
cretion and the United Kingdom of (ireat
llrllaln took more than M per cent of all farm
productsfinding foreignmarkets.

The amount appropriated foci th weather
bureauwas trM, Id) Of that sum tl!JO), or
14 per cent hasbeen saved and Is returned to
tbe treasury. As lllustiatlng tbeusefulness, of
Ibis service, it may be here statedthat thewarningswhich were ery generally givenof
two tropical storms occurring In September
andOctober, ot the present year, resulted in
detainingsafely in port 2J3Xi vessols. valued at

ladenwith targoos of ueobably stillgreatervalue,
1 be appropriation to Ibe bureau of animal

Industry was IftUl.uU), and tbe expenditures
for tbeyearwereonlv t4Vo,4.9 1.'4, thus leaving
unexpended1.154,371) 7tl.

TheInspectionof beef animalsJorexportand
Interstate trade basbeancimllnus-- d and U.9I4,-05- 9

beadwereInspectedidurlng.the vear at
costof I5 centstier beadagainst 4 centslor
1893 The amountof pork microscopicallyex-
aminedw as35,4 17,9.17 puunds,against .U.ef7,410
poundsIn the precedingyear,

The secretary of Agriculture recommends
that the law providing for Ihe microsco-
pical Inspectionof export and Interstatemeat
be so amendedas to owners of tbe
meatInspected to pay tbe oustof such Inspec-
tion, and I call attentlnu. to the argumeuts
presentedin but report In, support of tbls rec-
ommendation.

The live beef cattle- - exxsoetsss) and tagged
during tbo year numbereditflVb This Is an
Inrreaaeot 89.M3 headover tha prevlotuj.yesr.

Tbe Fifty-thir- d congress-- in tasking thSsappro-prlailo-n

for tbe department fur tbe presentsBacal
year provided that tbe secretary ut agrletilxsre
should prescribe the form, uf annual flnaaclal
statement required by section ,lof aaldiact of
MarchJ, IM7, sball esosrtalsCwbelherIbesaodl-lurrs-unde-r

the apurunrlaxua. herebymad are In
accordancewllh the praalstona ot saldi ears, and
shall makereport I bereoasocongress.

TherecommendalloBiCOotaluea In the-- report
ol tb secretaryfor I8W. that tbe vicious system
of th promiscuous fee distribution,! its de-
partmental documentsbe abandonedIs again
urgrd Tbete publications may well be

wltboutcosl tn publiu llbrsies, educa.
ilcsaal Institutions sadtbe officers and libraries
M statesandof ts federal government

t further Important utility Im agricultural
usmais iuuuu a tne siuciua'jon oi tne re-- .

ilon of tb sapply of farm products to th
Itinand for them In the market of tbe United
Statesaudot tb world. It is. deemed possl.
ble tbatan agricultural censusmay be taken
each rearthrough tb agentsat the statistic,
division oltbe department.

(such a courseis commendedfor trial by ttv
chief of tUat dl rlsion Its scopo would be.

1 The area unuer eachof the mure import- -

sal irutja,
-- . The aggregate prodsKtsuf eachof stick

crops.
a Th quantity of whsat and corn Utb

baudsof farmers at a daW after I he spring
sowing andplantings ants before tho begin-nln-g

of harvestandalaotbeQuantity oicotton
ana tobacco remalulng la tbe handsuf plan-
ter,either at the sans data or at son other
doslgustedtime. Tb oatOf tu wesrg I esti-
matedat 500(njU,

National Bassr. Health.
Ism entirely convinced tkatweoafbtsot loblonger without sstlonal board vt sssltb, af

asiToasI health oMcsrs cbtt wltb no other
duties tbsn such ss pertssaM th protection Of
our country froas th Invest! ot pestilence and
disease. Ibis would Involve tMSsviabltsbaeatbr
sucb bosrdor oatcer uf proper Msarsntlne precau-
tions, or tb accessaryaid sad counsel to toast
authorities en lb subject. rrsHSpt advie 4
sssistascelo local board health or beaH
oncers la tb suppress of cnljglng
Ueuesadla esse wbt t4rtw no tvsiT1

SA

boards or officers, th immediate direction by tb
national boar isr officer of ml vsures of sappres
slon, constant .ma authenticlnfrmato concern-
ing the health cf'foreign countries andall parts ofeurown country a related to currvatlots diseases,
andconsMerstlonsregolatlonaltrb enforced In
foreign ports to nrcvwm tbe Introdncslen of conta-
gion Into our cities ths measurerwhlrbshould
be adopted to aeoufw tbelr enforcemeal. Tkereseemsto be at this tttn derided Inclination to
discussmeasuresof on against contagious
diseases In International roaference,wllh- - a view
of adopting meansotmnttml assistance.

Tha creation of sucha national healthestablish-tnen- l
would greatly aid ouPsSamtlngIn auctVren-rerene- e

and Improve our opportunities to ssvall
ourselvesof their benefits. 1 earnestly reeomsseisd
the Inauguration of a national board of health sr
simitar natlonsl Instrumentality, believing th
samelo be neededa a precaution sgslastconta- -

Elousdiseaseand In Ibe Interetfo the safety end
otour people.

Pensions,
At th close of the last fiscal-yr- , June30.1l, therewere W9 Ml persons on our pension'

viia, ueuig n net increase us na w over sue numiber reported at the end of theprevioasyear.
Thesepensionersmay be classified as follows:
Soldiers sod sailors, survivors of all wars,vms: widows and relatives of deceasedsol-
diers,1115,16?, army nurses In Ihe war of the re-
bellion, 411, Uf these pensionersKfOtn are
surviving soldiers of Indian and-- otherwars prior to the late civil war and
the widows or relatives of such' soldiers,
Tho remainder,numbering9r7V)o, are receiv-
ing pensionson accountof the rebellion, and
of these4tiu.)li areon the rolls underauthority
of the act ol June IT?, W0, sometlmescalledthe
dependentpensionlaw. The total amountex
pendrd for pensionsduring the year was 1

('. leavingan unexpendedbalancefrom
the sumappropriatedof liVJOJ 712.65. Thesum
necessaryto mcet,pciision expendituresfor theyearendingJuneJO 1890, Is estimated at 115.1,
(WU.ISD0.

Tbe claimspendingIn the bureau havede-
creasedmorethan y.uW during the year. A
large proportion of the newclaims filed are for
Increaseof pensionby thosenow on the rolls
The numberot certificates Issued was 80,311
The names dropped from tho rolls for allcausesduring the year numbered .17,9.11,
Among our pensionersnre nine widows and
threodaughters of soldiers of the revolution,
and forty live survivors of the warot 1812.

The barefaced audextensivepension frauds
exposedundertho direction of the courageous
and generousveteran soldier now at the head
of the bureau, leaves no room for the claim
tbat no purgation ol onr pension rolls was
needeil or that continuedvigilanceandprompt
action are not necessary to the tameend.

Tbo completion of tbo eleventh census Is
now In ihargit of the commissionerof labor.
The total lllslinrsemont nn nn.nntit uf Shn
woTk for the fiscal yenr ending June 30, 1891
amountedto SI0.3i.'.u;t) 81. At tbo closo of tho
)eartlientimlair of personsemployed In the
census office was 079, At present thero aro
nlsmt 1 J

The close of Ihe present calendar year the ma-
terial Hill Incomplete will Ixi practically In hand
ami the census can certainly closed by March I,
Iti'J, After that the revision and proof-readin-

necessaryto bring out tho volumes will still be
required.

Commissions,
Itf vlrtneof a staluteof theUnitedMates passed

In ISM I appointed In July last lion, John I)
state of New York and Hon. Nicholas

K. Wnrthlngton sif the slate of Illinois to form
with Hots Carroll l. Wright, commissioner of
labor, whowaadesignated by said ststuto a com-
mission f or thepurposeof making careful Inquiry
Into the causesof thecontroversies between cer-
tain railroads ami their employes, which had re-
sulted In an extensive and destructive strike,
accompaniedby much violence and dangerousdis-
turbance, with considerable lussof life and great
destruction ofproperty. 1 he report of tho com-
missioners hasbeensubmitted lo me and will be
transmitted to congresswith Ibe evidence taken
upon their Investigation Tbelr work bas been
well done and their stsndlng andIntelligence give
assurance that the report and suggestions tbey
makeare worthy of careful consideration

, Tk-- (lolil Iteserras
During the last mouth Ik gold reserved In Ihe

treasury for the purposeof redeeming thenotesof
the governmentclrt ulatlng ns money In the hands
of the people became so reduced,and Us further
depletion In tho nearfuture seemedsocertain that
In Ihe exerciseot proper care for tbe public wel-
fare It becamenecessaryto replenish tbls reserve
nnd thusmaintain popular faith ftitlss ability and
determination of the government to meet as
agreedIts pressingobligations.

It would havis beenwell If la tbls emergency
authority had oilsled to Issue tho hoods of
the government bearing n low rate of Inter-
est and maturing witnln a. speclsl perks!.
Hut ctngiess having, failed tuconrsr siuh autiiwrlty,
lesortvtas nfs?tnatll had t,i the ifls,S and liursuanttofts provUlons bonds wero
drait tng S ,er cent tntf rest anil niattirlnsr In ti is ) rata,
that bf lag III timeatlthurlsettby the act lajuflad
tu say, howiiir. that on thosale of thesebonds theprrnttsm rec-lr- operatedto reduce the rata of Inter-e- t

lo less thsn3ar cent. Nothlngcoulit 1m, wursecx-furthi-- r

from than the relatlnnseslst-Itigbrtftc-s- n

thecunrncy the coirniinciit has Usurdupon ths gold held for its icvHmpllon snd Ihemt-A-
hl hlitiut be lr sort tst to far thepurio,iaot rrpnU-b-In-

such rislHtnpl Ion fund when Impaired, even If
upon tbls f andtsireconhiwdlo theobligations

original!) Intrmlcdi slid It their redemptioninianttheir cam cllatlou, the tunc! woald he very small. Hut
th- obligations,sthen and redeemedIn gold
andnot camelled, hut are rels.uedandmav do duty
many times b) ayof dra from thatnasury.
Thus vie halw anendless chain In operationdepletlnvjr
the gold sndnevsr a nnal risligovernmentfor gold, snl set congress has not only
thus far declined to authorisethvlus of bonds bast
Bulled to such a purpose, but thtroseein a disposition
In some qusrtenito dens- both tbs nes-it- y andpowsr
for ths Issue of bonds st atl. I cannotfur a. momentbellsvstkstaiiy uf uur rllltena are deliberatelywil-
ling that lbs goveminent should default In Its pecun-
iary obligations or that lisnuaiwlil rpirsllon should
he nducvd tuasllvertssls At any rate 1 shouldfooltbstlny duty was done if I omltteilianr effort I could

avert such acalami rvt as loagthereforeasno.
provision Is tnsdo for the nnal rrdrniptlon or theput
tlnga-ldeo- f the currentv obllgstlon now used to re-
peatedlyand cunstantlydraw from thegoreinnientlu
gold, andaslong aa no bsttsr anlhorlly for ths bond
lssurs isallowed than at t nsenteilsts.such authority
will b utilised whenever and aa oftenaa It becomes
necessary to maintain a sumrlcns gold reserve and In
abundanttime to savethscredit of country andmake
good the financial UeclarllfibaoffHirisovsjmtiirnL

Questions relating to uur baaksand cuin-nr- are
closely connisrtfd with thesubjectlust referredto andthey alsopresentsome unsatisfactoryreatunss. Prom- - f.... ....... ....wHa v...vaau, t laa.,,., tj ,11 uur I'lirrcncytclrculatlon and Its frtsiurnt concentration In,
financial (enterswhen it Is mostneeded lliolhrr parts
of Ihe country. Theabsolute divorcement of the

from the businessof bankingIs the Ideal rela.tlonshlp of the trovennenttto the cHroulallun ot
tha country.

This conditioncannot be Imssedlately reached,butasa stepIn that directionandaa a meanaofsecuringss
moreelastloe currencysnd cbelstlngolher objeotiuns
to the present, arrangrnunl of bank circulation thetecrstary of the treasury presentsIn hit ispurt a,
scheme mod Ifytng present hankinglawa and provld.Ingforthelsaueufcirculating- nutts by state banks,
free from tatatlon. under certain limitations. Thesecretaryeinlalns his plan,so plainly sad Its advan.lages are dsvsloped by bin stlth auch. remarkableclearness that any effoit en my isirt to presentargu-mra- t.

In lis support would bv superfluous. L shall,therefore,continl myself st Ith asunqualinsd Indorse-mentof hlsscheme.
It Is proposed lo repealaUlawt proridlng for trie de--

of United Htatea botuss aa seeurltr for cirrula-lon- ito permit national bosks to issue circulating
notes noteiceedlng 7 per cent of. their paidupand.unimpaired capital, provided they deposit with thegovernmentassguarantee-fun- In Unltud Mbai, leaj
tendernotss, including treasutY nutca of Itso, a suiilequslto So percentot ths noire they dsslresto tssue,this deposit to be maintainedat all times, but when."ti an. uaiiehixiinra kiij ssn OI lis CllCUieXIOn, a.proportional part of lu unaianteehind shall

tuix-rml- t ties tu pi space amikeep ready far Iskup. Is ceso sn Incrraoe I. drtlnst.blank noli t fur hankshasfor circulationandtu repeal
Ihe presentlaw lni,oiliig restrictions.

AnotherImportant Iratutnof this plan Is ths eiemo.tlon of slatehanks from tatatlon ln.uacawhere It cars
lieshownthst they hare nvl had uulstasidusg noireeicetsllng7S percent nf their paid up rspitsli thatare ludlvlSuallr liable fur the Kslemu.Ilon uf their notesItuU the llablllllss ut ssld bank aupon their clnulatlesnous cunsiiuiss. tuadrrthtlrstate laws, a rlrst lieu, upon U.olr assetsi that such'."ksbavsksniasdmaintaineda. guusjscee fund intnlieil htateslegal tendernotesof laso sspuvt to so perlenlof thslriuutandtug-notei- . and tluu auchbsnkshavepiumpuyrrdceiaeil their notes when presented.

I conclude this cusainunlration,fully asprerlalluarthat the leapon.lUllltir forsll IrgMatlnnsAwtlnsr tlsepsople ol lha United rfuus-- reals upoalseirrrpirscnjat-llvr-s
In tongis-M-, audassuring them that whether Irsaccordance riu recsminrndallonsI havesiadeor nss.

?o.nlMt?'1!0.l''l,"'"u" ,n lrfsstiag any legist
lit ths iu.crlty and wslrarreotssar

1& ...lon.le).,.,.,tUU,"Cy"-"l-'

ANIMALS IN THE RAIN.

th Ncllrji mi rrovldiag ghlUr fas-W-

Wtber,
IIorMsattiil SeattlereTer look so ais-erab- le

aa. when aUtlln(f exporkedto
cold und.dsi-in- i' rala. Every field lu
which,cttlmro tusmed looae ahould
have mm tradetheUer provided, how-
ever roughand hard the took. If
le.t.tatiumaelvesla a state of nature
they,would travel dies toMine well- -
know. bankor thicket, which) would
at Uatstgive cover agalnat the wind.
Shutup between lour hedge,they are
deniedalike the aid of hunaa fore-Utottg- ht

and of their own iaailact
Berwick's vignette of oldi horses

donkeys, huddUd together.-s-t
driving showers on sora bleakconr

toon, expressavastamoiuiA of anlraal
misery in an inch of. woodcut It
seemsStrang that no aalmal, exsspi
It be the squirrel, seeim. to build isaelf
a shelterwith the expreria object. --f
keeping off the rain, which theyall ao
much dislike.

Monkeys are inUtxahle la wt and
comld build shelters, if they Wtd tha
senseto doo. "Aa the creatureshop
disconsolately asoag in the rata,"
writes Mr. Klplla In his Reast and
Man ia India, "or crouch oat Waaches
with dripping hacks set agaiast tha
tree trunks aashelter froasa driving
stormtheyhave the air ot being vary
sorry for thettkselves." Bat areatha
oraBg-outaa- which hallda a small
platform ia the treat oa which to
sleep at sight, neverteewa to think ol
a roof, though tha Dyaks say thatJ

when it is very wet it covers Itself tap
with tha learn ot tha 9MUwi, ft
Urgefsra.

ALL OVERTHE WCLD
HeVTMNINOS OP OENEHAit-IN-TERB8- T

TO ALL.

i etrhCMtt Kpltosa of BstrKsW

ASSal SeaaallnalS SuaeSlatve aSaSSja'aSBSsSil

' stttt tt)Sila Dallies fr the
rtw

ConsternationreignedIn tho ranks
of tho voluntcor militia of Georgia
ovor tho failures of the house of

tho usual appro
priation for their maintenance. For
severalyearstho legislature has set
aside from 20,000to $26,000annually
lor tho military, but the presontbody
bus not voted a cont for thatpurpose.
This will necessitate abandonmentot
tho annual encampments and wilt
probably result' in disbandingof a
majority ol the companies now In tho
service.'

The actual number and cluss of
spoclal taxpayers, In tho United
btateson June ill), 18!Mr is given as
follows: Hctall liquor dealers,

rectlllors, 1494; wholesale liquor
dealers,40ii6; manufacturersof stills,
'JG; browsrs, 1805: retail dealers In
malt liquors, li.',G18; wholesale deal-
ers In malt liquors, 6518; manufac-
turers of oleomargarine -- 1; retail
dealers In' oleomargarine, 7400;
wholesalo dealers in oleomargarine,
217. Totals 249,137; a' deereaso for
the yenr

Durlng.'the year coding; June 30,
1894, thero wero 2279 violations of
tho Internalrovenvo laws reportedby
tho bureauagents, G32 persons wore
arrested,while property to the valuo
of 1240,191 was reported for seizure
and 140,271 for assessmentfor unpaid
taxes and penalties.-- Of the 101 G

Illicit stllls-sei7cd- , 90S wero destroved
nnd 108 romovcd anlncrcaso of tho
year of 210. In each of tho Georgia
and tho f th 'North Carolina-district- s

231 stlllswero destroyed.
David K. Morgan, discountalcrk of

of tho Hank of the Republic,-- at No. 2
Wall stroot, Now York, has been fount)
short in bis accounts $17,700. Ills
mothor, who .was om his- - bood for
16000, turned that'amountovoBto tho
bank, nnd bisbrothcrin-law- , who has
a (5000 position of trust-- with ono of
tho largost banking houses in the
world, gave $7500 more towardsmak-
ing good Morgan's shortage. Tho
balance of (5200 hasbocnsohiirgetl to
profit and loss.s

Forestflros justiboyondthe oastorn
limits of Florence Ala., one night

throatenodvery serious dutn-ai;- o

to property. Gangs o men-- from
tho fuctorius in EaBt Florenco wore-lightin-

tho Homos tho greater por-
tion of tho night. Forest II ro have
been burning llrcoly on the-- southsldo
of tho river opposite Florenco for sev-
eral days and a great dottl of timber
has bcon destroyed.

It is to bo noticed that, while tho
commissioner of rovenuo furnishes a
alntfillpil SVttttmntn nf flirt nvrtnnuio. nt
jhis bureau'for tho noxti llscal yoat-fher-o

is no montlon madoof tho foUO,-U-00

deemed by tho secretary of tho--

iruBsury necessary lor tne coileutlot.
of the income tax, nor Is thero found
4n tho roport of the commissioner of
revenueany roferenceto. tho- - income
.'tax.

Hawaiian Charge dVAffalres-- Hast-
ings has recolvcd infutvmatlon, since
,the establishmentof the- - ropublio of
itawaii juiy l last thatotllclali recog-
nition of tho following govornments-hav-e

bcon receivod: United, States,
iGroat Britain, France, Kussia, Italy,
Uelglum, Moxlco, Guatomaltssandalso,
notice of intent from , Germany and
Peru.

SenatorJonesot Arkansas,a. moms
ber ot tho finance committee says hoi
has no doubt that there will be an
earnesteffort on tho part ot ,tho Dem-
ocratic members of tho flnanco com-
mittee to got the senatOsto.consider
tho supplementary tarltl bills con-
cerningsugar,coal and , Irou dinting'
the presentsession.

Thero has been organized at Now
York an association known, as-- tho
NationalWholesale Lumber. Dealer's-associatio-

the outgrowthof' asvolun-
tary association previously. in exist-
ence for, some months. Tho oupltal,
representedis upward o.30,000,000,.
doing abusiness.of $75,000,000ayoar.

Gov. Ahumadaof thotato oi Chinr-nahu-

Mexico, whllo in. Juarez oa.
otUulal business recently, anaouueedi
tbat public gamblingmill be abollshotl
in tho.city omand after December 8,
Since the closing ot the-- gambliag
bouse in El Paso, Tox., Juarez has.
been tho gamblingresort.

A law of tha-- state of Kansas pro-
vides that.no. county catting,loss than
200 votes, shall be entltlotLto a o.

Tho official roturnsshow
that Grant cast but 104, votes. Ste-
vens 179 and Sewardi 197, bonca, tho
noxt houso will have butt. 122 rapco
sentatlviss.instead of 125.

Ats St Louis, Mo,, tsivcntlyJ. th
houto.otJacobSahoptuHual,on I'tos-cottiavoa-ae,

was. destroyed bjr lira.
Mrs. Schophenmi-- aod two child rea.
Hpi. a aad 4 yeatSs perishseA is

therlaMM. Thahushsiad aadUther
hadaaarrowtaaoap tsTOsB death, ba.
inC'sariously sorabL

The total ntitnbeo-- of Chines ragis-tratlo-n

certlflcatoa. applied for under
hjsw, was 106,811,

at a cost up to.JuaaSO, 1894, ot 42,-89- 9.

The estimated expensesof tha
laternsl revalueservicefor tha fiscalyearendlnvJuaetlO, 189G. are given
as14.859,870.
' Recently,atDenver, Coi, Bicyclist
J. D. Parkela anofficial trial reduced
the world's class A record for one
mile, standing start, uapsced, froa

11.2:19 4-- 5. la doing thishe
also made a world's record for two-thir-ds

aad three-fourth-s of a mil.
Reports show that the touthsrastatesthis year produced more than

one-thir- d of the corn crop of the
United States. The total production
in the south was asarly 600,000,000
bushels, an Increase over 1W3 of

bushel
la a druaken brswl at Lamar,

'Mlis., receatljr Uraacb Hitdsoa was
hot and iaatMUy killed, aadhis sis.tor, Slllar Iludsea, fauOly wounded,

by John Woody, All the partiesare
Mgroea. Woody escaped.

All western llaes exespt three ia,rexashave agreed to advance pas.
nger rates eglatilag DssiMbt.rli.
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The flibleg sehoonet'6rsea'IHv-Benao-

wasteak in a'corlltvoa wltb
ths steamerHeading of tfi Ph414del-pblaa- nd

roadlng line at' the 'foot' of'

the Boston harbor tbe other'day. SI.
ot tke'crew were drowned.1

Ol the 60,000,000of bondsvecenlli"
sold'taNew York Trust cdttpany,"
6,000,000hasbeen sold by thts trust--

to nrl partiesat uaanaea.uw,--

O00 at 110). The trust paid thirjfo
jernment 117.07.

The American ueneniurecotapny,
organlzctr by Coffin A Stanton,"

tfirned over to the receiver'At'
Cbacairo oaiv one book and three
desks as the-- assetsof a $2,000,000
lailare.

K. P. Milliard, lawyor, was shot"
ot hi desk-I-n the Rookery building,
Chicago,' recentlyby Henry C. Hast-
ings, a crazy milkman. Ho died ins
fifteen Minutes. HastingsIs in prison.

Coffee'is taxedsMlOatotiln Franco,
280 in Italy, 1200 In. Austria, 125 In

Portugal,' $100 in' Norway, 100 in
Germany and Spain, i"&in Russiaand

70 in Gioat'llrltulm
Two hundred Anm Arbor, Mich.,

Btudcnts went on rvspociol train and
attendedthe football game with the
University o('Chicapoo!avenThanks
giving morning.

Joaquin Garcia' IensbaJeetc, tho
noted Moxlcan''blblograuher, is dead.
Ho has recontly beem engaged in
compiling a diatlonury. of the Mex-

ican language.
Tho total receipts--' from, internal

revehuo tor tho year ending Juno 30,
1894, was 1149, 1G8.449, a.doeveaseof
f13.836,610. as compared' with tho
provious year.

Tho I.ozler bicycle factory at To-

ledo, O., whero 25,000'machines wero
being constructed, woo recontly de-

stroyedby fire. Tho loss will reach
500,000.
Three persons were killed and

twenty injured by an" explosion re-
cently in n forcito factory at Camllc,
liussia. Tho building-- was blown to
atoms.

In Utah thcCcntonnlal-Kuroka-Min-i- ng

company has declared' dividend
of per sharo lust month.. lb will
require tJ.SO.OOO to pay thodlvidead.

The Illinois Union of Chlofs off lo-Uc- o

will ask tho loglslaturo-tO'pu-t

control of tho various forces in, the
handsof non-partis- commissions.

In his annualroport Secretary!Mor-
ton suggestsexporting dressed boot
insteadof live cattle, in view of the
prohibition of foreign governments,

San Salvadorbus ovolvcd as novel
scheme to forco tho purchaso ol Us
governmentbonds by roqtilrlng. that
customs duties bo paid with thorn.

CongressmanCoombsof NowYork
advocatesa plan to fund tho do round
obligations of tho treasuryinto bond,
bearinga low rate of interest.

PresidentCleveland has l

dayspast refused to sco any one- - not
iniubor of his cabinot und Demo-- )

cratlc- - leadersare displeased.
A meetingot Peoplo's party loaders

ha beencalled for December 28;, at
St. Louis, to map out a policy for an
edutratlonal campaign.

The sugar trusthas closod its- - re-
fineries in Boston, Now York, aad
Philadelphia, throwing 60,000 men
out ot employment.

Pslncess Loulso, sisterof tho- - king
of Denmark and aunt of tho dowager
ontpreseof Kussia and of tho princess
of. Wale, Is doad.

Dr. Carver, the famous wing, shot,
ho challengedGeorge Kllnman, who
rcaontly won tho Amorican llvotblrd
ehmpUBship.

Owing to tho hard times,-- receipts
from stamps,stamped.envelope- - and
postalcards fell off over if 2,000000
duclng tho year.

SecretaryHerbert in
portroirommonds constructionof.shrec
additional battle ships.and. twelve
torpedoboats.

Flrtaft controllng one-Qft- ht o the
theproductof the broom.taadi brush
industry ot the country, havei fsraed
a.ooasbiaation.

Tho froo colnago men-- i att the ratio
of 10 to I. carried tho day atvtfa late
Trans-Mississi- congress hold at St.
Loni, Mo.

Th Colorado land .board. ba voted
to- annul tho contract under which
10,000acreswero loaseditoiaChicagc
syndicate.

In the last fifty years- - tho- - state ap-
propriation for sobooL lnd'aoeuylvanle
has incroascd from , 1250,000 to

Bakersof Heading, Paw are now
compelled to observe,ai law passed ia
1797. requiring then, to, sell breadbt,
weight.

When Mrs. W, Ks.Vandert.lt want
to eat tho wing o.a.partrldgesheha
ten birds cooked.and.served to choose
from.

Reorganizationat, th Distilling asj
CattleFeeding company, hatter know
as the whisky trust, hasbeen decided
upon.

The commute,apellate te draft a v
plan for a.new.wester - passengeras--
socistlen fayons. o large organiza-
tion. v

Socrotary GreehasB has asked an
explanation,of, Great Britain as,to her
occupancy,of, th Mosquito Haserva-tlo-.

Six arm& narecently wee into a
faro bank at Baker City, Ore., and,'
took all the tasaeyon haad2000.

Recenilit three men werltBllv in
Juredbf-a- explpslon ot gas in thJaokOak coal nines near-Aibla- , la.

High, vfflolals of China have petK
tioned for the iapeMsMseatof UHung Chaag, okarglngtreason.

Buaors that nuiarsus ohaagaa
were te be made amaagKuhUb om
daisare authorltatlrely denied. ,

It bow looks as If Japan will eoa-elu-

a peace with Chiatwklek will
Include a pleoe of Chiaa.
tfJ.?hi, Mwf"h"-resleete4- ..

u tnwii Btatee seaater by tha legisla-uraofAUbem-a,

The eouatyolerk
llll.los to4u 102 .mllJritaSS
oaeday recently.

Aa Americas gaaibUac ksHiie trillbe opaaed at the City etMexlee,
oeuator Hasshrough apaaaaa"Valuators) j
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

WILL FIOHT THE PACIFIC ROADS
FUNDING BILL.

If No Action Taken by Congrti the
MoatU Hecome the rroperlr or the
(loverntnent The Mrlke Arbitration
Mil Nearlna-- Perfection.

J--
Washington, bdo. 10. Represent-

ative Megutre o( California wilt op-po- so

ithe effort to tako up tho l'a-clf- lo

railroad funding bill. Ho will
also contostthe raoasuroon tho floor
if ChairmanHollly succoodsIn having
tho speakerllx a tlmo for the bill bo-fo- ro

tho holidays. His main objoc-tlfc- n

Is that tho bill oxtonds for titty
years, tho abioluto dominion of tho
Pacific railroadsover tho trulllc of tho
grout wosL It also limits the secur-
ity of tho governmentto certain des-
ignatedroads. Mugulro said if con--

'grossdid not act tho I'aclllo roads
will lapse into governmental
control. It would not bo nucossary
for tho government to operate thotn
unless private interests rofusod to
carry tho mall. A forfeiture to tho
governmentwould follow and tho ac-

tual assumption of governmentpro-
prietorship would come some tlmo be-

tweenJJanuary, 18!), and tho year
1899.

Strike Arbitration llllt.
Washington', Dee. 10. Two Im-

portant changes In the bill tor na-
tional arbitration of strikeshaveboon
made, asaresult of tho conference

Labor Commissioner Wright
and RepresentativesMcGann, Spring-
er and Krdman. They are first, that
labor unions bo churtorcU by tho gov-
ernment;socond, that tho charter of
a labor union be forfeited when its
members resort to violence in tho
conduct of a strike. It Is probablo
that tho measuro as thus amonded
will bo tho form it takes in tho dis-
cussion boforo congress. Commit-mlsslono- rs

Wright and Herman, who
mado tho recent investigationof the
Pullman strike, will appearbefore
tho lobor commission to
state their vlows of perfecting the
bill.

The Senate.
Washington, Doc. Promptly at

12 o'clock yesterday Vice President
Stevenson called tho scnato to order,
and Chaplain Mllburn, in eloquent
terms, olfored tho opening prayer.
On motion of Mr. Hansom (I)om.) of
North Carolina,' tho secretaryof tho
senate, was directed to glvo thcusuut
notice to tho houso of representatives
that tho sonato wasnow ready to pro-
ceed to business. Mr. Harris (Dem.)
of Tennossoe,offered tho customary
resolution nslclng that a commltteo bo
named for thonotiticatlon of tho pres-
ident that the senate wus in session

v and ready to roreive such communl-cation-s

as he might wish to make,
Land SenatorsHarris and Muuilorson

wero appointed. 'lho president's
mossagewax received and read, and

v the scnato adjourned.
r

Income Tax War.
Washington--, Dec. 10. Thore is

considerable discussion in regard to
the appropriation to carry out that
provision of tho tariff bill known as
the incomo tax law. It is roportod
that tho Republicans in tho house,
and perhapssomoof tho Domocrats,
will tight the appropriationas long as
they cando so, but undor the rules of
that body, which provides both for
closing debateand countingaquorum,
they can not bring about much of a
delay. In tho sonato it is said Quay
and Hill will oppose it.

i

r

I

I
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Armenian Outrage.
Washington, Dec. 8 The an-

nouncementmade In a cable dispatch
from 'Constantinople that President
Cloveland had reconsideredhis origi-
nal intention and doclded to send an
American delogato with tho Turkish
commission to inquire into tho
alan outrages, was shown Secretary
Gresham. Until recently tho depart-
menthasbeen in the dark officially
as to the Armonlan troubles, but the
last information received warranted
action. Tho course pursued by tho
United Stateshas been marked by
great prudencefrom an entanglement
in Europeanpolltlces.

Hanker at Work.
Washington, Dec. 8. Tho gold

resorvo has boon attacked again.
Nearly 15,000.000has beendrawnout
within the past threo days, and at
this rate tho reservewill soon fall bo-lo- w

the t100,000.000mark. When it
reaches170,000,000thoro will be an-
other issue of bonds,as tho president
in his messagegavefair warning that
he intendedto keep up this fund, as
is required. This draft on the re-
serve opens wider the eyes of the
lawmakersto the necessity of doing
somethingto relieve the treasury of
this embarrassment

U Tears Time.
Washington, Deo. 8. The bouse- -- commltteo on commerce has agreed

to extendto six years the time for
building a bridge across the Missis-
sippi river above New Orleans.

la Bessloa One-ha-lf Hoar.
Washington, Dee. 5. The sonate

was in session one-ha- lf hour yester-
day, at the Democrats decided to cau-
cusob the general order of business.
There was time enough, however, for
Mr. Lodge of Massachusettsto have

, passed two resolutions for informa-
tion, which promises to bring the
Hawaiianand Blueflelds Incidents be--,
fere congress for comment and crit-
icism. There waa tho usual deluge of
bills and petitions Incident to the
opealagd'ayi of a session.

A Va Mall Betvlea.
Washington, Dm. 4 Thedeputy

comptroller of the currency under
r JJarrUoa,Mr. Nixon, bow a banker
Jk ClaoiBtatt, b here with delega--

lf.iwi repreeeatlag tho Chamber of
.Commerceaad bwlnoM interests of
that state, acktag for fast mall ser--
vjoa to Texas. la order to obtain

, woh orriee aa aopUeattoa will bo
MflrUwti this U what they are

,aklBf for from ooagress. Tho fast
saiVTs aho4 between CuMtaaatto

N.

-

.t
Mi qalveitM, taking ta tho largo
Wo. of t Mate, .tea m Kewton
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Carlisle's rian Oalalag.
Washington, Dec. 8. Tho discus-

sion Is still tho Carlisle financial plan
and soomlngly it becomes strongor
eachhour. Therearo objections to
many of its features,but those objec-
tions do not as a rule extend to tho
whole scheme, and when urged and
accompanied with suggestionsas to
whoro Improvements can bo made tho
statementof Mr. Cloveland that "it Is
quite likely the sohomemay bo use-
fully amendod in its details" Is quotod
on all sides to show that tho admin-
istration is not at all pig-head- in
its doslre to have all tho details of
the Carlisle scheme incorporated in a
law, but that It Is willing to submit to
wlso suggestions from tho lawmakors
in reltovlng thecountry of its present
ruinous financial policy.

Vait Want Cloture.
Washington, Dec. 0. Thoro wa9

not a quorum presentwhon tho son-
ato' met yesterday,butastherowas no
demand for a quorum buslnoss pro-
ceeded with u limited attendance.
Mr. Vest'sefforts to Bocuro n chango
in tho rules in order to cxpodlto son-
ato buslnoss was tho chief ovunt of
tho day. Tho usual dullness of a dis
cussion of rulos wax offset by tho pre
valent feeling that cloturo rulo would
havo much to do at this particular
tlmo with pending tariff bills affoctlng
coal, Iron aud sugar. Mr Vest was
formorly opposedto cloturo but an
nounccd his conversion and said clo-
turo was Imperative to maintain the
dignity and self-respe-ct of tho sonutc
and tho esteem of tho public. Mr.
Poffor mado tho first formal speech of
tho session, criticising from n popu-listl- c

point the recont issues of bonds
und giving his views on finance.

Cnr.lde' rian.t

Washington, Dec. 7. Secretary
Carlisle Is to bo invltod before the
houso comralttoe on bankingand cur-
rency next Monday morning to' pro-se-

his views concerning tho finan-
cial plan briefly summarized In his
annual roport and Indorsed In tho
president's message A mooting ol
tho bankingand currency committee
hasbeen calledfor to-da-y to begin
consideration of tho Carlisle plan.
It is expected that after tho hearing
of tho secretaryMonday a bill will be
drawn In accordance with their
vlows. It Is thought probablo Mr.
Carllslo will himself draw tho bill oa
tho lines of his roport. Many of tho
houso loadersdcclaro that tho finan-
cial 'measuro Is likely to pass the
house notwithstanding tho briefness
of tho session.

HUM llepurted.
Washington, Dec. ".Mr. Living-

ston (Dom.) of Georgia, from tho
commltteo on appropriations, re-

ported tho fortifications appropria-
tion bill and gave notlco that he
would call it up as soon as tho pool-
ing bill was disposed of, and Mr.
O'Neill (Dem.) of Massachusettsre-

ported tho pension appropriationbill.
During tho morning hour Mr. Mcltac
(Dem.) of Arkansascallod up tho bill
to protect forest reservations, which
was under discussion sovcral days
during tho last session, but it went
over by agreomont.

Claim lllit Fee.
Washington, Dec. 7. Tho claims

of u numberof attorneys for compen
sation for services in tho settlement
of tho claims of tho old sestlers,
Cherokoo Indians, againsttho United
States wero given u hearing before
Secretary Smith and Assistant Hall
yesterday. As a result of tho prose
cutlon of their claims the Indiansro
celvod 1800,386, while the attorneys'
fees as claimed aggregatesover $558,--
uuu. rno matter grew out of the re-
moval of tho Indluns from North Car-
olina to the Indian territory.

Arbitration BUI.

ashington, Dec. 6. Labor Com-
missioner Wright will havo a confer-
ence to-da-y with Chairman McGann
of tho houso commltteo on labor,
Roproscntatlvo Springer, tho author
of tho pending arbitrating bill, and
Hoprosentatlvo Krdman. They will
go over tho question of arbitrating
strikes with a view of outlining a
programmo for tho Immndiato action
of congress. Chairman McGann says
tho prospocts of passingan arbitration
Dili this sessionarcgood, probably on
tho lines of tho Springerbill.

Fait Mall for Texa.
Washington, Doc. C. Congress-

man Gresham was In conferonce yes-
terday with tho reprosentativo busi-
nessmen of Cincinnati, who aro here
for the purposo of securingfrom con-
gress, it possible, an appropriationto
expedite tho malls from their city
through the south into Texas. They,
are anxious to got tho Texas con-
gressmento aid them In their work
and Mr. Sayers assured them he
would do all In his power. Tho post-
mastergeneralassured themthat he
would recommend It.

FederalCourt at Laredu.
Washington, Deo. 8.--- unani-

mous consent Mr. Craln (Dem.) ol
Texassecuredthe passage of a bill
authorizing the holding of United
Statescourt at Laredo, Tex., and at
A o'clock the house adjourned until
to-da-

Cloture I

Washington, Deo. 7 In the cau
cue of Democratic senatorsyesterday
there wasa long dlsoussion over the
cloture rule. This discussion dovel--

opea sucu a wide difference of opin-
ion that all hope of the Incorporation
01 aucu a ruie into me laws of tho
senatewaa abandonod. It was known
that the Democrats mustshow a solid
front on this question, if they hoped
to win. It Is supposedthat tho clo-
turo business Is settled, except now
wu in euwa quaruiuus exoiama-tlon- s

againsttho present rules.

laelaa Territory IMU.
Washington, Dec. 6 Yesterday

SenatorBerry of Arkansasin tho sen-
ate aadRepresentativeJohn& Little
of tho samestate, Introduced la their
respectivehouses similar bills which
lookto;the abrogation of tho tribal
relations existing between the f v
civilised tribes la tho Iadlaa territory
aad thobringingof that territory late
tho uaioalike ArlsenaaadNow Mex-
ico. , Tho bills have been' carefully

A too rapid gait will Borer bring a
jouof maato the gateof heaves.

,J

TBXAS NEWS BRIEFS

Item of Oeaerat later it Cerefnl
Mleoted Pram Maa- Noareee.

Quo warranto proceedings have
boon Instituted to oust William Door-no- r

and Potor Jonas,county commis-
sioners of lloxar county. Tho petition
alloges conspiracyon the part of tlm
commissioners' court to control the
election for themselves and their
friends on the big six ticket, and that
pursuantto that conspiracy the com-
missioners appointed blasod and pre-
judiced presiding officers of election
and relatives, who selected assistants
as judges and clerks, who with them
aro alleged to havo conducted tho
election fraudulently by falling to
count ballots as cast, substituting
false for genulno ballots, falsoly mak.
Ing up ballots tho reverseof tho man-
ner desiredby Ignorantvoters. Tho
potltlon further charges that votos
woro purchuscd at from CO centsto
(2 each and blocks of election cer-
tificates woro voted indiscriminately
by persons not entitled to otc.

Constable T. K. Finn brought
Sheriff Patrick Tlornan to Waco re-

cently and turned him over to Sheriff
Hut-ko-. Mr. Ti'ernun Is sheriff of Gal-
veston county. Ho was arrostcdoa u
chargo of contompt of court In his
official transactions connoctod with
paperssent to Galveston to servo in
tho casoof tho stateof Texas vs. Ar-
thur M. Finloy, ono of tho defendants
In tho Standard Oil company indict-
ments. On receiving custody of
Sheriff Tlornan, Shoriff Uurko ar-
raigned him boforo Judgo Sam H.
Scott, who heard tho testimony and
the'statementof Shoriff Tlornan, after
which Judgo Scott mado ar-or-dor

fining tho Galveston sheriff tl'() and
giving him ono day In jail. After a
few hours in tho custody of Shoriff
Hurko Sheriff Tlornan was releasedon
paying tho fine.

Thoro was a general gathorlng In
Vclasco a few days ago of all tho
members of tho ' Velasco Terminal,
Brazos River, Channel and Dock,
Texas Land nnd Immigration and
other corporations and syndicates
with a sprinkling of Boston, Hart-
ford, New York and Chicago capital,
'sts and tholr attorneys interested in
rushing the port and river Improve-
ments there to completion. Sovcral
well known railroad contractors and
civil engineers woro also In attend-
ance. The meeting was arranged
somo time ago and will result In great
benofit to the deep waterenterprise
ut tho mouth of tho Brazos.

At Palestinea few ovonings since
there was an enthusiasticmeeting of
cltbons at tho rooms of tho Young
Men's Christian association for tho
purposo of discussing measures for
the suppression of tho Immoral re-

sortsof that city. Owing to recent
occurences in a house of assignation
of tho most degrading and bostUl
chnractcr, tho people aro in a foer
of excitement. Indignation mootings
havo been held, committees formed
und a decided determination reached
to sweep thesevile rosortsout of ex-

istence.
The Populists of Delta county have

been holding mootings and raising
money to pay tho exponses of J. H.
(Cyclono) Davis In his contest for
JudgeCulberson' seat In congress.
How much has been raised is not
known. Mr. Davis is allowed by law
expensesnot to exceed 12000. It is
not known whether his Populist
frionds know this or whether thoy are
giving their money to onablo him to
prosocuto his caso moro vigorously
than ho could with the sum he is al-

lowed by law.
On tho 4th the following counties

had failed to sond In any congression-
al returns to the secretary of state:
Seconddistrict, Hardin, Jefferson and
Tyler; third district. Van Zandt and
Upsher; fourth district. Camp; fifth
district, Fannin; tenth district, Fort
Bend. Returnsfrom the first, sixth,
sovonth, eighth, ninth, eleventh,
twelfth and thirteenth districts are
all in. Tho official count will begin
on tho 17th instant and tho missing
returnsshorld bo sent in at once.

It is understood that severalpromi-
nent members of tho Austin bar, who
aro alleged to havo been making it a
practlco to speak slightingly of tho
court of civil appeals to such an ex-
tent that their remarkshaveappeared
In the press, havo beon brought up
with a short turn and given to under-
stand that their romarks, If contin-
ued, wou'ld cause them to bo called
upon to answerfor contemptof court.

lho Gulf, Beaumont and Kansas
City and Paris and Great Northorn
railways havo as yet failed to make
their annual reports to tho railroad
commission, and are theroforo subject
under tho law to a lino of not lessthan
$125 nor moro than (S00 per day from
November 30, tho date fixed by the
commission before which all such re-
port! were to bo sent In.

Dublin, Erath county will Issue
16000 of strcot Improvement bonds.

At Houston recentlyJusticeHussey
heard the case of NathanFoster, col-
ored, chargedwith Incest, and fixed
his bondat $3000, in default of which
he was jailed. The evidence shoved
that the commission of the crime cov
ereda period of four years.

V. C. Hardin, constable at Harold,
Wilbarger county, while in
tho discbarge of his duty one
night recently was badly cut in the
left leg by his horse running through
a wire fence, The calf of his leg is
cut to the bone and will necessitate
confinement to his bed for some tlmo.

Tho contemplatedshipmentof cot-
ton by barge to Boston direct from.
Houston will be watched with in-

terest. Even with increasedinsurance'
rates it will save about 35 cents a
bale, which Is a big item In tho Texas
cottoncrop.

CharlesHarris, a negro, is under
arrestat Galveston, chargedwith as-
sault to murder a Mexican, Cruse
Hofriguex. Harris says that tho
Mexican jumped upon him in aa alley
and 'hat he used a razor la e.

The Mexican was slashed in
the cheekquite badly.

Five business houses wero de-
stroyed ty fire at Manor, Travis
county, eao night recently. Lose

10,000.

, The Dallas Commercial dub want
excursionratesoh'all tho roads lead--
ig to taatc:tg for tho holidays.

At El Paso. Chief ol Police Mlltor.'
recently arrostedC. O. Valontlno and I

Mrs. T. r. Mulvaney, en routo t
Mexico. Tho two claim to bo from
Philadelphiaand havea largo amount
of baggage checked for that city.
Thoy are bolng held to await instruc-
tions from tho chlof of pollco of Salt
Lako City, on whoso authority tho ar-
rest was mado.

The Italian woman, Vannlo 1'alaza,
has Identified Jim Hoddlck, now in
custody of the shoriff of Brazos coun-
ty, as tho man who criminally as-

saulted her tho other morning. He
wasalsoIdentified by the son. Sher-
iff Nunn brought eight negroes be-
fore tho woman, who onslly picked
out tho man and thon fainted.

Gov. Hoirir has nardoncd B. A,

Krobbs and JamesProston, who wero
convicted In 1870 of tho murdor ol
four porsons, and whoso death sen-
tence was commuted to life Imprison
mom. iio is satisneatnat thov are
innocent of tho crimo. and that tho
real murderers woro John Mustek
and Bill Taylor.

Tho air pump test of tho olght-inc- h

artesianwoll of the waterworks
at Dallas Is in progress and shows
thus far a dally delivery of 420,000
gallons. Kstlmuting tho unaided How
at 80,000 gallons u day, this gain by
air pressurerepresentsan Increase of
.110,000 gallons.

Dr. JamesKonnody, dean of tho
faculty of the school of pharmacy ol
tho University of Texas, Galveston
branch,has resigned his position and
mailed his official resignation to tho
board of regentsat Austin.

Tho candidatesfor tho speakership
of tho Incoming houso of representa-
tives, as far as hoard from, aro W. T.
Arroistead of Marion, J. It. Gough of
Collin, Seth P. Mills of McLonnan
and T. S. Smith of Hill.

At Floresvlllo recently a young
Mexican named Cascllo accidentally
shot himself In the right hand. Tho
weapon was a targot gun. Tho ball
rangedupward Into tho arm and has
not beon located.

At Hosobud, Falls county, tho othor
morning, between 1 and 2 o'clock,
the cotton platform of J. B. Muldrow
caught tire. Five bales of cotton and
a small portion of the platform wero
destroyed.

JamesHogcrs, a young man, whllo
at work around Timmtns' gin on Leon
Prairie, In Leon county, recently,
was so badly injured by bolng cut
with tho glu saws that ho died in a
few hours.

Gov. Flower of Now York has re
fused to grant requisition papers for
John D. Rockefeller and others to
tho Governor of Texas, on the ground
tliat tho papers presented wero not
sufficient.

Artesian wells aro being devolopcd
in Atascosa county with tho passing
ol eachweek. At a depth less than
300 feet tho How is secured and tho
wator is generally good for all pur
poses.

It is a pleasureto seo tho wagon
loads of fino hogs and turkeys roll
into tho city dally, says a Greenville
paper. Hunt county farmers know
what tho word "diversity" means.

lhe contract for another iron
bridge across the Lavaca river has
beon let by tho commissioners' court
of Jacksoncounty. Somoof the pub
lic roods are being nicely graded.

J. M. Anderson & Co. of Waco,
generalmerchandise,has filed a deed
of trust, naming James Dugger,
trustee. Tho liabilities aggregate
about 1700.

At Flatonia, Fayette county, re-

cently, a $1000 packagewas received
at the expressoffice, which upon be-

ing opened und counted was found
$100 short.

Many of tho farmers of Jackson
county are speakingof diversifying
their crops next year and raising
more "hog and hominy" and losscot-
ton.

The Populists of Caldwell county,
although thoy carried the county at
tho lastcloction, are organizingclubs
at everybox in tho county.

The Epworth Loague of the Floyd
Strcot Methodist church of Dallas
gives poverty partiesto raise funds to
assistthoso In distress.

Grcenvllloltes aro making war on
gamblers and saloons. Thoy don't
seomto think either nocessary to the
woll-boln- g of tho town.

A young lady of Seguln is a good
shot. Sho a few days ago, in com.
pany with a party of ladles, killed a
numberof squirrels.

Miss Bennott of Dontson has been
appointed stenographerfor President
Green of tho Midland and will be em-
ployed at Terroll.

Hnjlno Vela, tho wlfo murderer, was
hangedat Lockhart tho other day.
Tho governorwas appealed to but re-
fused to interfere.

The llttlo folks havebegun to talk
aboutSautaClau apid Christmasand
tholr heartsare tilled with happiness
in anticipation

The net earningsof the Fort Worth
and Denver for September, 1894, are
$48,776against$30, 741 In 1899, a

of $8465.

Tho appointmentof A. S. Wilson,
late of Velasco, as assistant Cotton
Belt ticket agentat Fort Worth has
beenannounced.

E. A. Cox, undertaker Waco, has
filed a deed of trust concerning his
sharein the business,naming J. B.
Hall as trustee.

Seventy-fiv-e Wisconsin editors re-
cently took in Dallas, Waco, Houston,
Galveston, Saa Antonio, Austin and
Fort Worth.

Greoavllle'iWater supply is thought
to be inexhaustible.

Robbers got $1200 from a Galves-
ton grocery man's safe tho other
Bight.

JudgeJehaH, Reagan is suffering
from rhematlsm.

There is somo cotton to pick yet 1b
Wil.on count.

Burglarshave beea working Gal-vest-

of late.
Hiilsboro bow has aa ovealag

payor,

Eaals, Ellis county, It isasrovuai
ams .' t

.
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BItr REVIVAL IS NEAR,

ALL MANKIND 18 TURNINQ TO-

WARD ISRAEL.

Dr. TalniBga Reads the 8lgns of the
Time In a Notable Sermon Heat
Meaning of Klectrlilt, attain aad
Other ImproTetneut.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 2. Dr. Tal-- .

magechosefor tho subject of his ser-
mon through the prewi to-da- the
"Objections to Itcllglous Kcvlvals,'1! i

from tho text: Luke v:o, "They In-

closeda greatmultitude of fishes, and
their net broke."' J

Simon and his comrades hud cxperK
needthe night bofore whnt tthltcrmeu

call "poor luck." Christ stepson board
the fishing smack andtells the Millors
" pun uwuy i rum nie ucucn, nnu m
rcts them to sink the not. Sureenough;
very soontho net is full of fishes, und
the sailors brgln to hnul In. So largo
a school of ilsh wus tnken, that tlm
hardy men begin to look red in tin
face as they pull, nnd hardlyhave they,
begun to rejoice at their successwhen
snap goesa threadof the net, nnd Miap;
goesanotherthread, t.o there is danger
not only of losing the tlsh, but of los-

ing the net. I
Without much care asto how lnucK

the boat tilts, or how much water Is
ftplashcdon deck, the fishermen rusli,
about, gatheringup the broken meshes
of the net. Out yonder is a ship dunc-- t

Ing on the wave, and they hail lt."l

"Ship ahoy! bear down this way!" The'
ship comes,and both boats, and fishi
ing smacks are filled w 1th the flouu-- ,
tiering treasures. '

"Ah!" says home one, "how much
better It would have been If they had,
stayed on shore, and fished with n,
hook and line, and taken one at a.

lime, Instead of having this greatex-

citement, and the boat almost upset,'
and thenet broken, and having tocall
for help, and getting sopping wot with
tho sea!" The church is the bout, the
gospel Is the net, society Is the sea,,
and a great revival Is a whole school
brought in at one sweepof the net.
I Lave admiration for that man who
goes out with n hook und line to
fln.1. 1 admire the way he unwinds
the reel, und ndjitstn the bait, und
drops tho hook in a quiet place on a
still afternoon, and here catches ono
and thereonn; but I like ulho a big
bvat, and a Wrge crew, and a net a
mile long, Mnd swift oars, und stout
sails, and stiff breee, und a great
multitude of souls brought so greata
m.UMuido thnt you have to get help to
draw it itshore, strainingthe net to the
utmost until It breaks heiennd there,
letting a few escape,but bringing the
greatmultitude Into eternalsafety.

In other words, 1 believe in levfvals.
Tha greatwork of saving men began
with 3,000 Deople joining thechurch In
oneday, and it will closewith foity or
a hundred million people saved In
twenly-fou- r hours, when nationsshall
be born In a day. But there ure ob-
jections to revivals. People aro op-
posed tothem becausethe net might
get broken, and if by the pressure of
souls It doesnot get broken, then they
take their own penknives nnd slit the
net. "They inclosed a greatmultitude
of fishesand the net broke."

It Is sometimes opposed to revivals
of religion that thoso who come Into.'
tho church at such times do not hold
out; as long as there Is a gale of bless--!
ing, they have their sails up; but as;
soonas strong w Inds stop blow ing,.
thenthey drop into a dead calm. BuU
wiiat arethe facts In the case? In allj
our Churches,tho vast majority, of the
useful people are those who arei
brought In under great awakenings..'
and they hold out. Whoaretheprom-
inent men in the United Statesin!
churChes,in prayermeetings, in Sub--;

bathschools? For the most part theyv
are tne product of great aw ukcnlngs J

I have noticed that thoso w ho ure!
brought into the Kingdom of God'
throughrevivals havemore perslstenct
and more determinationin the Chrls--t
tlan life than those who comein under
a low state of religion. People born!
In an Ice housemay live, but they wilt
never getover the cold they caughtid
the Ice house. A cannon ball depends
upon the impulse with which It starts
for how far It shall go and how Mvlftly;
and the greaterthe revival force with
which a soul is started, tho more fart
reachingand w ill bs
the execution.

But It Is sometimes objected to re-

vivals that there Isso much excitement
that people mistake hysteria for re--!

ligion.
We must admit that in every revival,

of religion there is either a suppressed
or n demonstrated excitement. In-
deed, if a man can go out of a stateof
condemnation into a stateof accept-
ance with God, or seeothersgo, withf
out anyagitationof soul, be Is hi en
unhealthy, morbid state,and Is as ret
pulsive and absuredas as a mau'who
'should boost hesaw a child snatched
out from undera horse's hoofs,and
felt no agitation, or saw a man rescued
from the fourth story of a house ,

and felt no acceleration of the
pulse. j

Salvation from sin and death and
hell into hfe and peace and heaven
forever, is such a tremeudous thingj
that If a man tells mo he can look on1
It without any agitation I doubthis
Christianity. The fact is, that some-
times excitement Is the most impor-
tantpossiblethin?. In caseof reaualc.
tatlon from drowningor freezing theJ
uno iaea is ic excite animation. Be-
fore conversion we are dead. It Is the
business of the church to revive,
arouse, awaken, resuscitate,startle
Into life. Excitementis bad or good
according to what it makesusda Ifit makesus do that which is bad, it is
bad excitement; but it it make us agi-
tatedaboutour eternal welfare, If It
make ua pray, If it make us attend
upon Christian nrvlee. If ! ma'-- us,cry unto God for mercy, the Hue,
good excitement. j

It is sometime said that during re--)
vlvals of religion great multitudes of
children andyoungpeople arebrought1
Into the church, andthey do not know!
what they areabout. It haahooaimyl
obaorratlc that the earlier 'people
comeInto the kingdom et Gei the
mbre useful they are. '

Rabert Mall, the priaeeol BaatUfa
preaohera,waa eoavertedat 11 vaara.'
ei age. It ia supposed he know what!
he was about Matthew Hear-- .

commentator, wt did mere tha an
kaauofbmoeaturjrfar bieroaihag th

k

if

interestia the study of the scriptures.
' wuicritu at ii years or ageji
Isabella Graham, immortal In the
Christian church, was converted at 10"
yearsof age; Dr. Watts, whoso hymns4
will bo sung all down the ages,nan'
converted at 9 years of age; Jonathaa
Edwards, perhaps the mightiest Intel-- .'

lrct that the American pulpit ever
produced, was convertedut 7 years oil
age; and that fathernnd mother take
an awful responsibility when they tell,
ineir onii i ut . yours ol age, "You are.
too young to be a thilstlan," or "You
are too young to connectyourselfwith
the church." That is a mistake as!
long as eternity.

If duringa revival two personspre-
sentthemselvesas candidates forthe
Uiuroh, and the one is ten years of age
and the other Is 40 years of age, I will
have more confidenceIn the profession
of religion of the one 10 years of age
than the ono 40 years of age. Why'.'
The one who professesat 10 years of!
age has forty years of impulse In thci
wrong direction to correct, the child
hns only ten years In the wrong di-

rection to eotrect. Four times ten aro
forty. Four times the religious pros-

pect for the lad that comes into tha
Kingdom of (!od, and into the church,
at 10 years of age than theman at 4.1.

When I am speaking Af excitement
in revlals, of course 1 do not mean'
temporary derangementof the nerves;

do not mean the ubsurd thingsof'
which we have read as transpiring
sometimein the church of Christ, but
I mean an intelligent, Intense, nil
absorbing ngltatlon ofbody, mind nnd
soul In the work of spiritual escape
and spiritual rescue.

The difficulty is that when a icvival
begins in u church it beginsut so munyi
points, that while you havedousedone
anxious soui wun a pan ox com water,
there are 500 otheranxious soulson
fire. Oh! how much better It would be
to lay hold of the chariotof ChristV
gospeland help pull It on rather than
to fling ourselves in front of the
wheels, trying to block their progress.
We w ill not stop the chariot, but we
ourselveswill be cround to powder.

Jlul 1 think, after all, the greatest
obstacle to revivals throughoutChrist-
endom to-da- y is an unconverted min-
istry. We must believe that the vast,
majority of those who officiate atj
sacredaltars nre regenerated;but I
supposethere may float into the min-
istry of all the denominations of Chris-
tians men whose hearts have never
been changedby the grace of God. Of
coursethey are all antagonistic to rv- -

vlvals. , ',

bupposeby eorae extra prolongation
of human life, at the next fifty years,
juiisnoura bhik around tho world,
j on would not in all that walk find , spoil." After tho battle Is over and.
one person that you reoognle. Whv? tue victory won.
All dead,or so changedyou would not! 4l "For thou hast broken the yoke."
know them. In other words-- If you' , of his burden,"etc "The connection'
postponethe of this world 'and course of thought are: Well may
for fifty years, you udmit that the mn-- I they rejoice, 'for thou hast broken,
jority of the two whole generations-- tho yoke of servitude Imposed on hiv'
shull go oil the stage unblessed and! ' neck and the chastisingrod (staff)

I tell you tho chnrclf of ' dieted upon his back (shoulder), even
JesusChrist can not consent toIt. We the lod of his oppressor,'as Gideon's,
must pray und toil und have the re-- j little band under God broke the yoke
vival .spirit, and we must struggle to I of Midlan."
have the whole world savedbeforetho i S. "For every battle of the warrior!
men and women now In middle life ! is with confused noise," etc Thepusson.

..A.,., 1... . ,you say, is loo vast an en-
terpriseto be conducted in so short a
time." Do you know how long It
would take to save the whole world If
eachman would bring another? It
would take ten years. By a calcula-
tion in compound interest,each maa
bringing another and that one an-
other, and that one another,in tea
years the w hole world would bo saved.
If the world is not saved in the next,
ten years, it will bo tho fault of tho
Church of Christ. '

It seemsto mo as if God Is preparing
the world for somequick and universal
movement. A celebrated electrlclaai
gave meatelegraphchartof theworld.'
On that chart the wires crossing the
continentsnnd the cables under the
sealooked like veins read with blood.
On that chartI seo that the headquar--,
ters of the lightnings are in Great.
Britain and tho United States. In
London and Xew York the lightnings
are stabled, waiting to be harnessed'
for somequick dispatch. That shows
you thut thetelegraphIs in possession'
of Christianity.

It is o. significant fact that the man
who invented the telegraphwas an.
old fashioned Christian Prof. Slorse,
and that the man who put the tele-
graph under the sea was an old
fashioned Christian Cyrus W. Field;
and that the presidentof tho most
famous of tho telegraphcompaniesof
countrywas an old fashioned Chri-
stianWilliam Orton, going straight
to his home In heaven. What doesall
that mean?

I do not suppose that tho telegraph
was invented merely to let us know
whetherflour is up or down, or which
Blly won tho race at tho Derby, or
yvhlch marksman beatat Dollymount.
J. supposedthe telegraphwas invented
find built to call the world to God.

In somo of tho attributes of the
J.ord we teem to share on a small
j.cale. For Instance, in his love and in
ills kindneis, But until of late,

omnipresence,
omnipotence, seem to have been ex-
clusively God'sposseaslon. God deslr-j- g

to make the race like himself,
Klves us a speciesot foreknowledge ia
he weather probabilities, gives us a

speciesof omniscience In telegraphy,
gives us a species of omnipresence in
the telephone, gives us a speciesot
bmnlpotenlein the steampower.

aad inventions all around
aboutus, peopleareaskingwhatnextf

I will tell you what next. Next, a
stupendousreligiousmovement Next,
theend ot war. Next, the crash of
despotisms. Next, tho world's expur-
gation. Next, the Chriatllke domin-
ion. Next, the judgment. What be-
comesot the world after I carenot It
will have sufferedandachievedenough
for ono world. Lay It up 1b the dry-doc- ks

of eternity, like an old man-of-w- ar

gone out of service. Or, At it op
like a shipot relief to carry bread to
someother suffering planet. Or, let
it be demolished. Farewell, dear old
world, that beganwith paradiseaad
eadedwith judgmentcoaagratlov

It la welfu alf attenUoa to tho
fact that i savagery tho poaeoful
arte, sua aa hoBae-saakla- g, tailoring,
gleaning,mllllag, cooking, aplaalag,
weaving aad the like, belong to
woman. Many of the stone imple--

meaastdpottery veaaela reeovoresl
atom tho monads and grave arefeuad
with ahosetoBsof female. In tho
andy, Ostites?, therefore, tho work
of wesaoB oaaiothe over-loolso- A
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LESSON Xll. DEC. 23 TH
PRINCE OF PEACE.

Oolrten Teitt Of the Inereaaeof Hie.
(JciTcrnment and Peace There MhalL
lie no' Knd Kalah IXt 3--7.

Introductory. The first verse of tlm
chapter from which our lesson In.
taken shows that tho prophecy which
we aro now to study refers primarily
to tho two tribes 'of Kebulun and.
Naphtall, whose territory lay in tho
northern part of Palestine and
around tho waters of the lake ot
Galilee. "These two tribes had been,
the first to fall beneath theyoke of.
.Assyria. To mako abundant com
pensationfor their dishonor, tho first
rays of tho light of Itntnanuel should
shine on them." Hut tho prophecy-ha- s

also a wider application, and
must be understoodus pointing out-
ward toward tho whole Ocntlla
world.

Ahaz Introducedthe worst of Idol-
atry among his people. The worship
of Molock, the savagegod of Amnion
wasestablishedon tho heights of Oli-
vet and In the valley of Hlnnom.closa
undertho walls of Jerusalem. 'Inert
the bra.en god was erectedwith the,
furnace at his feet into which th
children wore thrown (3 Kings, 10.) In.
vain did Isaiah warn him, rebuke
him, offer him signs, threaten him,
urge him to rely on Jehovah; ha
sought help In everyquarter but the
right one.

1. The Iieign of i'eace, verses 2--5.

2. "The people that walked in dark-
ness have seen agreat light" Kven
thoso that lived upon tho outskirta
of the nation,and in closest contact
with heathenism, have seen tho ris-
ing of the true light, tho Sun of Right-
eousness. The prophet in vivid lan-
guagedescribes the future event as
already past "The land of th
shadow of death." A strong figure of
speech for a land resting under s
cloud of ignorance and wickedness."

3. "Thou hast multiplied the no-
tion." The true spiritual Israel all
adherentsto tho Messiah standsnow
In the prophet's foreground. "And
not increased the joy." The revised
erslon properly reads: "Thou hast.

Increased their joy." This makesthe,
clause harmonise with the rest,
of the passage. "According to the,'
joy In harvest." Then Is no livelier
joy than that w hich the husbandman
feels as he gathersin his crops. "As.
men rejoice when thev divide tho.

revised version Is a Croat imnrnra--
uem nere. ine iruo llioui'UL is:
"All that belongsto war the armor
and tho weapons of the soldier, and
the garments drenched In the blood
of tho slain shall be swept away .
with fire, and war Itself shall die."- -

Cowles. What a beautiful picture
of a time of universal and perfect
peace.

II. Tho Prince of Peace, Verses0, 7.
a. "Unto us a child is born." Thin
child is born for the sakeof men. and
to bring about the conditionsabova
described. "The government shall
be upon his shoulder." lie shall wear
on his shoulder,as monarchsdo, the
badge of authority. "His name."
Which Is not a mere accident but
representshis real character. "Shall
bo called wonderful." Men shall be
amazed at him. "Counselor." Be-
cause he is deep in the counsels of
God, and also gives counsel to men.
"ThcralghtyGod." One of the high
est titles of deity. "The everlasting?
Father." Existing bofore all thlnge.
oven from eternity. "The Princeof
Peace." The very end of whose rule
is to bring abouta settled and estab-
lished peace.

7. "Of the Increaso of his govern-
ment and peace there shall bo no
end," etc The growth and peaceof
his kingdom shall be without any end.
Sitting on the throne of his father
David (tho ancient theocracy being-fo-r

the while the vlslblo church,and
representingIn It Hebrew prophecy)
he rules It most wisely, In perfect,
righteousness, from henceforth on-
ward, forever and ever. The God
who has promised Is in earnest to
perform, and will surely do It --

Cowles.

NOVELTIES FOR THE TABLET.

The carafe is no longer fashionabla-an-d

in its place hascome the cnt-gla-s
Ice pitchor.

Rosepunch Is frequently servedin
very small gold bowls designed for
the purpose.

Many ot the handsomegame aetav
have each plate decorated in a. dif-
ferent design.

A knife used for cutting brick icet
creamis ot silver, with a broad hind
tapering to a point

Trays and baskets of royal ,Woi
cesterwearare muchliked snr",

'andsalted almonds.
A new bonbon dish represents m

falntly-tlnte- d orchis, in pate lolotf
hue with gilt edges.

Among the new fads are tho ex-
quisite porcelain spooaa which aim-use-

for after coffee.
The newplattersfor cold saeatanroj

perfeetly fat with a narrow, upright
rim and garnishededge.

Toast racks, tinted la lavender
blue and pink, with graoefnl handles
are vry pretty for tho table.

Quaint-shape-d dishes for anltost
almonds nre In the form of n hoitl
nlmond In aeft browaaandyellowa, .

White china traya dee-ante- d la awe
sheilaaadao.aetlo towor aadloarasw
aro BoaoBt thenejoolttoafar stasa
aad waterareaa.

Ualaty llttlo gleaeo.ta tho ataamattoMna, with QsHiaU setter totvoossn.
are need to eorvo fmsnBM la. snmm
lar too for
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FORWOMAN ANMOME
.v

COSSIP AND HINTS FOR DAMES
AND DAMSELS.

taaww Pen ami Ink PKrtrhr of Carrent
nafilt- - An Oililltv In Millinery
aawwer to CorreapontlenU Xotr of
he Mnilet.

JkA TO P THERE IS
5?y 53tjevcr a time in

rnraCx fcfl I
11 women's life when

sue count cum- -HffM,JlMf vate nil the HttlesiXXKVM ' feminine arts and
graces that fuscln-- iifillnrf ate lhnscullnlty It
Is after her mar
riage vow s hao
bound her to the
man w horn she has

ehncon for a life partner. It was a
wnsible woman who sild, "I Insist
thai a certain amountof coquetryis

tiit only allowable but a duty to our
hnftViuids.1 One requires to bo some-tilin- g

more than merely a good house-keep- er

to keep a man's loe and sue-v.ful-

preside over the home to
which he looks for domestlehappiness.
A arcfully chosen toilet, a becomingly
arranged eolll'ure. sleeves that Mum

to advantage,:i white and rounded
arm, jJioes that cater in cleverest
fashion to the outlines of a

well molded foot, all of these are
telling points which no wife should
orerkxik 'n her efforts to keep well
Mitre: the love ilame which burned so
anlt-titl- y tiefote marriage. Laying
a.siale the armor of fasuinatlon for eer
aoiihort n time is disastrous. There
arealwaysclever w omen about ready
to step Into the shoes of the mauled
iKtrr w ho iw too busy or too careless

to payheed to the fact that in the
nstterof attractiveness she is being
wciglied in the balance and found
wanting. Don't let any other woman
'be itmri' charming than yourself. A

careful regard for daintinessof person
and the toilet will blind a man to the.
charmsof others.

Taitliloi Note.
A handsomelong cloak is madewith

straightbreadthsgatheredinto a yoke.
.Tbis.joke Ls unique in its design,being
modi' in very long tabs shaped sonic-wh-

111:0 a poach leaf. These tabs
mnitc in a small yoke abo e w hieh is a
oillar .slightly flaring and standingup
xrunnd the throat. Collar, yoke and
tabsarea solid massof rich embroid-''try- .

tsnch a trimming as this is suit-

able for any handsome material, such
ax. heavysilk velvet, moire or brocade.

The Imki seemsto be less in demand
than the capeor a very stylish collar.
In this Intter garment there are ov-jcr-

attractive designs, one of them
having points that come over the

'ahonlders and down the front and
'.back In fact, is but little more than a
'deep collar with .standing collar. A

IdmmU'1 of this sort is of sealskin, and
llias ,'i"y deep, fult Angora fringe.
1 Ermine, from becoming popular, has
Jbecomea fad, and every woman who
hasmoney to buy it wants ermine in

.Mime fonn or another. The only dlf- -

i Acuity is its scarcity and extravagantly
high price. Ucally tine ermine is al-

most impossible to obtain, and the
laoost fabulous prices arepaid for it.
I Capesof moire are trimmed w ith fur
loalJai and lined with bright silk.
"tine ttt the handsomest of these gar-men- ts

was recentlymade to orderand
klinel w Ith very stiff brocade.

Jlnffs are somewhat larger than
lteretofore. Many muffs will be used
during the coining winter without
otherfurs.

A drew of cloth with a narrowmoire
panel down the front is among the
jmhv importations.

Sleevelessjucketsof various materials
with passementerieedgings are popu-

lar.
Cutaway jackeUof velvet arc much

liked by young girls.

Kcrltinc Attention.
Adelaide and It. E. M. would like to

fcnnu ultout receiving calls from young
turn. They had beenaway summering
ami met a iiumWr of young men who
Jliie in their ow u vicinity. They have
invited them to call and askIf It Is
proper that they should doso. Answer:
An a general proposition, young
Tamra,especially if they are quite
jowng, should be extremely careful
svhoin they invite or receive at their
ilKanes unless the young men are
known to their families and in general
anciety. It would be well to ask your
clergymanor someelderly male rela-ti- c

what he knows about theseyoung
asenbeforeyou receive their visits.

A Millinery Oddity.
Here is the oddest toque on record.

Three heads of little animals are its
conspicuous feature. They are

the foundation upon which the soft
crown of velvet tests.

ThU crown is of turquoise blue,
atuilded with jet. Spreading ont from
eachhide of the crown are winglike
Joupaof black gauze, ablaze with gold
iaiiflrii That the toque is con-nUri-

the height of fashion is shown
hy it price, !5.

A fetchteg little collet is sold with
Act4e. It U made of a pointed

i at turquoisevelvet, nnlsliea with
' of black tails. The collar is a

i Madid affair of astrakhan, lined
with tarquoUesilk. New t ork orlu.

Hr Mw Hat.
K. E. SL asks about a new hat for

wteter to matchdresses,one of brown
wmk green,the other of ashes of roses
mmA green, Answer: A hat of felt In

afcadeof greento match the dresses
aaitfht be trimmed with black, brow n
awmetal, either gold, silver or steel, A

Vfclte hatwith ribbon and feathersU
ajamofct too dressy for ordinarywear.
Maiaer hat are usually much moru

becoming and would suit better with
various costumes. If the greens In the
dresses are dissimilar, of course the
same hat in greencould not be worn
with both. In this case,you might
have a black hat with black ribbon nnd
algrets to wear with one dressand
another of green, ashesof roses and
steel to wear with the other. Tan
colored gloves n re allowable with all
costumes. With the dresswith brown
combination you could wear browa
gloves matching the fabric.

Amateur Drama.
Colestlna asks about plays for

amateur dramatic associations, nnd
whataresomeof the best onesfor such
purposes. Answer: French'sstandard
dramaand translations are probably
the very best jott could obtain. Send,
to the American New h company for a.
catalogue, andj ou will tlnd fn forma-- '
tion ns to the natureof the play, tins,
numberof characters, and whether
they arecostume plays or not. The,
sort of play depends on the occasion,
circumstancesand the capabilities of
the performers. The simplicity and
other points n bout the plnvs are in-

dicated in thelists.

QorsrousAre the tinner dunlin.
Gorgeous nre this eason's dinner

gowns. Nothing is too costly to be
used in their fashioning. Yet the
woman forced Into economy need not
despair, as the dinner cos-
tume may easily be evolved from the
best bits of last year'sgowns.

An imported dinner or reception
dress witleh may be usedas amodel
has for its foundation bioehe moire in
a pale shade of greenscatteredwith
indistinct rosebuds. The full crlno-linelin-

skirt is finished around the
bottom with a rope coll of rich claret
colored velvet. Other than this the
skitt is uutrimmed.

t JrVAV
; amiV&s' vr

The tight litting bodice is shapedlike
a basque. It is of pale green moi c,
entirely covered with Irish point ..ice.
In front the lace is arranged In a
double jabot. Inverted Van Dyke
points of claret colored veHet add to
the striking effect of the basque. They
reach from the waist line well otcrthu
corsage.

The brochemoire is used forthebal-
loon puff of the sleeve. It reachesal-

most to the elbow, and is finished w ith
pointed wings of claret colored' velvet ,

ami a dainty frill of lace.-N- ew "i ork
I

A Kainbow show iiottie.
To prepare this, first ascertainthe

usual
quired

blue

caramel;
allcanet

cod one
part
of fish oil; seventh, rectified snirit
tinted with violet aniline. Kach of
these should poured in througha
tnbe', lower point should
be directed against side bot
tle, so that liquid trickle
gently layer be--

low National Druggist.

Dull of Comprehension.
Hiffers you think bicycle riding

conducive to health?
Whiffers nssuredly. Sly

has wonderfully.
"Hut you don't ride bicycle."

I did?"
"Hut you said riding Im-

proved your health."
"Yes; get so much exercise, you

know."
How?"

"Dodging the bicycles, of course."

The rint
Doctor Your headachesare caused
those high, collars you

press the back, di-

rectly sensitive of

PompousIndividual Aw will it lie
necessary me to wearthose beastly
low collars?

Doctor Not all. Merely stop
your head so high.

the Teet.
Friend The critic the

says that your shows
faintestray of genius, and contains
not a single sentence that belongs to
literature.

Successful Author Huh!
840,000on that book, and I'll

he get criticism.

Torture Kuough.
Little Hoy Folks say that Chi-

nesetorture their prisoners.
Little Girl How?

Boy I know. Maybe
they have dumpllns for dinner,
and give prisonersany.

A Heltlih Youth.
Although you are engaged to

you don't me a betterthan
you Dick.

She How selfish you are! I'm en-

gaged him too.

dome Kireptloas,
Slimpurse (airily) A w,me good man,

is It customary tip waltahsheau?
Walter (condescendingly) Not

unlessyou are the waiter,
New York Weekly,

Mot the More Kind.
Mamma is a doll you.
Little Why. it a Ltltch

of on.
"No."

th doctor briug 117"
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

THE STORY A DOC, A CAT,
AND A PARMOT.

A I.lrelr Time Had llo.r. Tabby, anil
roily The Little Mateher-tll- ntt to
Toon Author Connndrnm
Took It In Time.

The Dor, Tat ami the 1'arrot.
Hoso the dog, Tabitha cat, and

Poll tho parrot,worn nlone
Polly lived n strong cngc, and

was expected to stay there, excepting
when she was Invited to come out.
She was out now, certainly, nnd tho
cage door stood open. She wns a
handsome bird and a great talker,
but vixenish.

Uoso was a very goodfellow, and n
useful member of family.

Tabby was a good cat, as cats go.
Sho was fond of milk, and sometimes
caughta mouse. She would
around you if you had a cookoy In
your hand, or fly at you with ten
sharpclaws if you chancedto trendon
her tail. Hut sho was well enough.

Hose and Tabby liod peacefullyto-
gether. Not a "cat and dor's life" at

.all, but a friendly sort life.
Polly was not a favoilte with them.

f Tliey two did well enough together.
but "three Is a crowd." Tabby often
found It pleasant to mouse
Tolly's cage and pick up crumbs of
cake or cracker,but Hose kept

Polly had tricks that wero not
agreeable. She would call, "Klttv,
kitty, kitty, kitty!" nnd when
roused herselffrom a quiet knap nnd
ran to suo why she was wanted, Polly

saluteher with a tierce "Scat!"
followed by a mocking laugh.

And she whistled so that
he was completely puzzled, nnd could
not tell was mistress nnd
which was Polly.

and Tabby had beenhaving a
little stood ou

a sugarbowl and some empty
cups nnd Tabby hnd pro-
posed to climb up on tho tnble, nnd
hnd made bold to put her forepaws on

edge of it, but Hose had said,
"No, Tabby, not while I am here."

Tabby there was no use in
persistingif Hose once set hU tnnt
down against it, so she dropped tho

i subject. There was nothing on tho
table but sugar, and she never nto
that. &lic had thought, however,
that there be somesmall
oi milk in the cups. Now Hose was
fond of sugar,but ho was much too
honorable to touch It without leave.

While Hose and Tabby wore having
their little talk, Polly had flown to
the table and had helped herself to
lump sugar, and was

" 1"" urop-ngiti- , talking comforta--I
bly to herself.
., ,T,!,,i'' 1,rctt' I,0,,yl ood

, oily:"
"Oh. the wretch!" said Tabby, in her

cat language. "I a mind to pull
out her tail feathers." Hose said
nothing. Perhaps he ought to have
objected; but prejudices were so
strongagainst Polly that ho felt al-- I
most willing to see her punished a
little.

When Polly had cntenthe sugarshe
uegan to call in an entloine voice...tty Wt U 2
thonshVabb'y )lad ,,et"cnda.
fore, she allowed herself to think
that ,'ol,.v might possibly havo some--
'hln.ff for.hel' this sosheprompt--

sugar, parrot and cat to lloor.
Polly feebly muttered,"Polly wantsa" and then closed her eyes and

hungher head.
"Oh, Tabby, what vou done?"'i.i ri, .

' as u aoS coula 8ay

"I only meantto pull out her tall
feathers,"said now she
is dead, I might as well eat her."

"No!" said Hose, "I forbid it How-wow- l"

Tabby againsubmitted,and,
carried poor Polly table,
seatedherself on tho sofa cushion,
heartlessly washed her paws and
composedherself to sloop. Hoso sat
on the hearthrug,mournfully gazing
at tho scene of disaster,and saying
to himself:

"Oh, Tabby, what have we done?
What will mistress say?"

"If you'll let me eat Polly
think she'slost," said

'I will not," replied "so don't
tiiink of such a thing. Poor Polly, I
wish she was alive and on hei perch
again."

"You do, do said Tabby. "I
thoughtyou didn't like hor?"

"I know It," said Hose thought-
fully; "but she was a lively bird."

"Yes," said Tabby. "She bad
bright feathers,

fond mistress was of her."

"I suppose she liked hear her
talk." Tabby.

"And well she might She was a
Worth a dozen of you

or me," said Hose.
"Sho couldn't purr,"said Tabby.
"Perhapsshe could," said Hose.

. "Well, there's one we can
do," Tabby. "We can take Polly
and put a"

"Cracker! Cracker! wants a
cracker!" said a husky .voice; and
Polly herself crawled from under the
tableand flew up on the dropllght

"Polly! Polly! Pretty Polly! Mother!
Mother! Mother! Never mind! Never
mind! Kitty, kitty, kitty, klttyl Scat!

ha, ha, ha!" screamed Polly, end-
ing with a nervous laugh.

While Dose and Tabby stid rapt
in astonishmentthe door opened
In came the mistress. She gazed at
the table moment

"Oh, Hose!" she said, you do
this mischief?" Hose hung bis head
aadwithdrew into a corner, but Tab-"b-y

came boldly with a loud
"purr-meow!- " and rubbed affection-
ately against her mistress' dress.
"Why, Polly, said the mistress, as
she spied the parrot on her perch,
"How did you get ont?" and she put
her into the cago and fastened the
door.

i

capacity of bottle and by ly "keyed the summons, and was
to find the of liquid re- - warilea with the "scat!"
for each layer. Then take Mil- -'

"I said Tabby, as (the
phuricacld to begin with, nnd tint it jumPed upon a chair and clawed at

bv theaddition of indigo sulphate. A1'''S cat"ers.
Tor the next layer usechloroform; for I Fol.,y took no notIce of hor- - but Jlew
the third use glycerine tinted with.t0 tne ab e for another lump of

for the fourth, castoroil col-- SU?ar' Tabby saw her opportunity,
ored with root; for the fifth, Pranff aftcr I'01'', and seized her ty
proof spirit tinted with green aniline; . ,,"!
sixth, liver oil, containing r"ef fonva,rd to separate

of oil of turpentineto ninetynine
I " V fallow. In
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Then tho mistress rang tho boll and

as tho maid came in to put things to
rights Hoso slipped out Tabby re-
establishedherselfon tho sofa cush-
ion and Polly was prcscntsd with a
largo lump of sugar, which she re-
ceived graciously.

Hut if the talkative bird could have
related to hor mistress tho whole
story, wouldn't that lady have boon
surprised?

Hint to Young Authors.
"The first thing you need is to

nave somethingto say. If you have
nothing thatyou aro burning to toll,
keep silent Noxt, you must remom-b- o

r that tho way of sayinga thing is
very Important, nnd so mustcultlvato
style. To gain n good stylo you must
read tho best uuthors. You will
learn how to write only by rending,
and not by writing out your own
thoughts while you aro young; but
by taking In grent thoughts, tho
thoughtsnnd words of the groat of
all nges." '

"Head Dante, Milton, Shnkespearo";
hnvo alwayson hand n task, in tho
way of a history or an essay, or some
volume which you cannot rend hustl--i
ly. Oradually, by reading the best
literature you will gain a good vocab-
ulary, and learn to expressyourself
ns the mastersdo."

When you write do not choose n
high-flow- n subjectwhich docs not in-- ,
tcrest.nndIs In no way real to you,but
describe something with which you
are familiar, Take your father's
house, or the street your school
standson, or your own room, nnd try
to make a pen picture of either of
these. Write In plain simple Ian- -'

guage, ns you would speak. Always
write as If you were talking to some-
body, a child, or a denr mother, or
your cousin Hob who Is In Madras, or
your Aunt Emmellne, In the frontier
fort, n week's journey from home.

Never think especially of publishing
your work.or of making money by lt,i
Money is paid only to those who un-
derstandtheir nrt, not to beginners.

ou will spoil your work and ruin allyour chancesif you let the thought
of money enter Into your first writ-- ,
ing. Harper's Young People.

Slnry and Iter Mttle tamo.
Mnny of our readers aro familiar

Nvitli the story of tho fondness of
"Mary for her little lamb, that fol-
lowed her to school oneday," but all
of them may not know thnt there'
really was such a Mary nnd such a
lamb. The original Mary wns Mrs.,
Mary E. Tyler, who was still living'
at Somorvlllo, Mass., somoyearsago,
hale and vigorous at the age of H2.
She raised tho lamb from its
birth, its mother having de-
serted it. It followed her "ev
erywhere sho went," and final-
ly died In her nrms, having
oeengoreil ny a cow. .Airs. Tyler did
not writo the now famous ersos;
three of them were written by John
lloulstone, vho lited m the neighbor-
hood, and tho other two wero after-
ward added by a Mrs. Townsend.
Mrs. Tyler knit tuonairsofstockings
from the lleeco of her lamb, and these
stockings in later years wore unrav-
eled nnd sold In smnll bits, tied to u
card with Mary's autographon it, at
a fair held for tho benefit of the Old
South church of Uoston, and the sum
realillzcdamountedto S.'OO. Harper's.
Young People.

JapaneseStylet.
Japanesefolks have six or eight

pockets cunningly inserted in tho
caffs of their wide sleeves. These
pockets nre always filled with a
curious miscellany peculiar to the
droll little people. As common as
Mvlue in young America's pocket Is
tne prayeramuletwritten onadellcate
sheetof rice paper and composedby
the bonzes. In accordancewith the
abidingand funny faith of the Japan-
ese women, these prayers are swal-
lowed, paper and all, like a pill, In
all casesof mental nnd physical dis-
tress. Anotheressentialnever missing
is a numberof small squaresof silky
paper, which is put to tho most unex-
pected purpose to hold the stemof a
lotus or Illy, to dry a teacup, wipo
away a tearor blow tho absurdHttlo
nose of the doll-lik- e little woman.
Tho Tery saaratestpeople of Japan
use this stylo of handkerchief for
Eradical purposes. After using, a
all is made of the papor and it is

thrown into the street with disgust
The Mttle Watcher.

My watch llttlo watcher,coot nlihtl
You're at trie asitoel anl at kooJ ascold.

And caonel&sulllee la darknets or IUht
bo, wake wftllu the darknet itrows gray

andola
My witch-llt- tls watcher, soodmornln?!

Yoursare thehands thatnevorwill shirk:
Thrre Jewels there areyour bouI udarnlni

I call ttnm CoatWncy, Patienceand Work.
My watch-Ut- llo watcher, Rood night'

'T l a comfort to havo you to vory near
For you seemto ay, "All's rUht. all's rUht!"

Ai thetwavot your faithful heart I hear
My watch little watcher, good mornlaj!

You're tailing me now, "'Tit a precious
dayl "

If evera spendthrift I trow, glre too warning,
The nounare allpoinz too aulcklr .

Kdllhlt ThomasIn SL Nicholas.

The Baby'a Tea-Se-t.

A singleconcern In New York has
bcea turning out for alraott-- fifty
yearspewter toys the kind that sev
txsl generations of children how
retail. Thesethingsare made by'ta
gross and sold the country over.
Someof them, as tea-set-a, arehawked
about tho streets, and are familiar
thing tho world over. They sell by
thegross at somethingbetween 93S
and HO. Tho factory is little ot
fashioned house in a down-tow- n

street,and the office, which occupies
what must have been the drawing-roo-m

of the dwelling In other days,
hasan old grate with brassornuoxeate.

N. Y. Sun.
Took It In Time.

Enoch's father was a very delicate
wan and whoa threatened tvlth any
sickness always said he must "taka
it in time." One night Knock had a
hoarsenessand In saying bis prayers
asked to bo relieved.

The following morning bis father
Inquired bow the hoarsenesswas.

"Oh," replied Enoch. "It's goat.
Qod took It ia time." Inter-Ocea-n.

MaatssaVMa't Know,
"Ma," asked Willie, "why waa old

Mr. Moneybags,whothrew the young
man out of the hoasu last night, like
the person who laluencesa klag?"

"Indeed, I doa't kq.ow," said
mamma.

"IJcrnuso bo waVtljo power behind
the thro,mi." dip '

DAIRY AND POULTRY.
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NTERESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Hun rural Fnrmrni Operate This
Departmentof the lloiuenteail Hint
a to Care of Live Stork anil
t'oultrj.

Feeding Wheat .to Milk Cows.
The Ontario experiment farm saja:

The price of wheat having reached a
point where It became a question
whetherto sell or feed wheat,thedairy
departmentbought somegroundwheat
for feeding purposes. Tho price, de-
livered at the dairy, was 820 per ton.
We have been feeding quite largely of
this grain during tho past year, and
have found it wholesome and cheap
food for young pigs, young calves, and
milk cows. December12, lS02,two fresh
cowswero fed fifty pounds ensilage,
six pounds hay, and eight pounds
ground wheat. This wns continued for
three weeks, during which time these
cowsgnve 1,212pounds of milk, con-
taining 50.37 poundsof butter fat mak-
ing nbout B.B5 poundsof butter. (One-tent-h

added to the fat to calculate the
butter made.) This at 22 cents per
pound would be 312.21 tho value of the
butter for tho threeweeks. Their feed
cost $fi.43 for thesametime, leavinga
profit of SM.71I, assuming that the
manure, skim and butter milk paid for
the lubor. We would recommend
dairymen to try a ration of wheatand
bran,or wheat and oats, during the
winter, nnd, If It Is fed to the right
kind of cows and the product handled
properly, we feel confident that it will
pny better than selling wheat at pres-
entprices. Hesidesthis, the increasein
thevalue of the manure pile will be no
small item. Good feed makes good
manure. At theconclusion of the pre-
ceding experiment the snmo two cows
were fed for four weeks on a ration of
fifty pounds ensilage, six pounds liny,

jflaK.
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""""" '""lour pounds bran, and four pounds
ground wheat. The object was to see
whetherfour pounifc of bran wonld re-

place the same number of poands of
wheat. Uran at this time wa worth
813 per ton and wheat $20. Dnring
the four weeks these cows gave
1,424pounds milk, CO, 5 8 pounds batter
fat, which would make about 63.5
poundsof butter. This at 22 centsper
pound would be 3U.73 a profit of
88.30, as the food cost 3 3 for this
time, ensilage beingvaluedat 81.25per
ton, hay SO, and bran and wheat as
quoted above. The first ration (wheat)
with thesetwo cows gave a profit of
90.7U for s:,.4'J worth of feed, or 81
in feed gave 81.2,') profit; while with a
meal rationof half branandhalf wheat
(coarsefodder being the samein both
cases),80.33 worth of feed gavea profit
of 88.30, or 81 in feed gave a profit of
81,31 ia butter. prices quoted) a
meal ration of half bran and half
wheat gave more profit than wheat
alone.

Wareath tn l'oultry House.
Probably no poultry so

much affects tho pocket of the farmer
as thequestion of warmth in winter.
Many opinions have beenexpressedon
the subject by poultry writers, and
they have not beenall on the same
side of the question. Some would
have the poultry man keep a stove in
his poultry house to keep the fowls
warm in the cold nights. In somo
places it becamequitea common sight
to seea well built poultry house with
a stove pipe sticking throughthe roof.
This might not be objectionable ia a,
new country, heavily wooded, where
fuel could be obtained attheexpenseof
cutting it. It might be a good way ia
which to sell the trees. Hut in most of
the locationswherecommercialpoultry
raising is carriedon, fuel of all kinds
hasbecomedear, and to use it la the
winter requiresa good deal of agurlay-t-

besure that it will not be a
luxury. The questloa then

arises, is It not cheaper to Wild a
houseso that the warmth frosa the
bodiesof the fowls will make th tem-
peraturetolerable,even la the voidest
aights? Thenanotherquestloaarises,
what sort of ls necessary? It
would a very Interesting experi-
ment If some of the readers of
theFarmers'Rkvirw would takaupthe
question now. With two cheap ther-
mometers and a blank book, much
valuable data could gathered.
For example, one man hasa house
10x10 'feet, single boarded with
matched lumber,aad with one good
sizedwindow. In this place he will
keep, say twenty-fiv- e fowls. The
building, we will suppose.haasoventi-
lator (it should aot have), aad no
cracks areallowed to exist. The tem-
peraturewill be takenla the morning,
when the door has been closed all
night, aadthus will give the true de-
gree. One of the thermometerswill
be placed inside of the house aadthe
otheroa the oatslde. The difference
of the registry of thesetwo will show
theeffects of the windows aadwalls
plus the heat from the fowls' bodies.
Other poultry mea will have houses
more warmly built, with air apace and
double windows. Bo if theseexperi-
ments carriedon by a largenumber
of our readersIt would prove of value
aadof iatarest. Will aot a aumberof
the imdtrs of the, VAnumm' Kevikw
uaeiWKeauaasejri9fOMervaiions,

and signify to this office their inten-
tion of sodoing? Thoresults will duly
appearIn these columns.

EITert of t'hbne on lltlttrr.
A bulletin of the Iowa station tells

of an experiment with cnbbage for
milch cows, as follows: From Nov. 23
to Nov. 37 the effects of cabbage is
shown from the analysis; fourteen of
the cowashow higherpercents of but-
ter fai) six show slightly lower per
cents. Tho milk tableshows increase
in thequantity. The cabbago Is pal-

atableandreadily eaten. Its effecton
tho quality of butter is the point in-

quired into here, more especially; but
it Is noticeable that the change from a
dry ration to one more succulent gave
more milk without decreasing tho fat
percent. Hy comparing the amounts
of milk given daily by the twenty
cowsNor. in with the amounts given
toward the close of the ninety-seve-n

days, it will be seen that tho vol-
ume of milk held up quite well when it
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is rememberedthat it was winter work
with a herd, half of which were in tho
lastmonths of their period of lactation,
when the tendency with many cows Is
to give lessmilk, or dry up entirely.
The creamery expertsreport thnt tho
butter from tho cabbageration did not
keep well, but gradually became
tainted. Prof. Patrick's analyses of
tho vegetables fed show the cabbage
to be the lowest in volatile nelds nnd
to have tho highestmelting point, ex-

cepting tho rutabaga.

shorthorn Milkers.
At an Indiana convention, Isham

Sedgwick said: I think we areneglect-
ing too much the milking qualities of
tho Shorthorns. In speaking of the
milking qualitiesof the Shorthornsre-

minds mo of the first I owned. Sho
was 3 yearsold when I got her. The
ralf suckeduntil it was 4 months old,
when we turnedthe calfto itself and
usedthe milk. At that age she gave
twenty-fou- r quartsa day. I afterward
fattened hernnd she weighed 1,GU0

pounds. What a good milker a Short

horn cow may be! Our shorthorn
cowsgenerallyare rather poor milk-
ers, but I think it is owing to the treat-
ment they receive. Some keep them
till 3 and4 yearsold before breeding,
which, I think, is against their being
good milkers. It is a simple matter to
ruin a cow from milking well. If the
cow is allowed to run with the calf
thereIs no development of size of ud-
der. It would be better to let thecalf
suck twice a day, say morning aad
evening, and theudderwill then bet-
ter develop. We want to adapt a
course thatwill be satisfactoryto the
peoplegenerally. We-- haveto use the
milk, andmust regardit as a sourceof
income in tho way of butterand actual
gainover the calf. It is a fact that
many cows raise better calves aot to
haveall the milk, but feed the calf
something else,sowheaweaning time
comes it is better for it. There is
something in that, too. For thatreason
weshould dowhat we can to develop
the milking qualitiesof the Shorthorn.
I would not putat theheadof my herda
bull not to my certain knowledge a
colt from a good milk cow. An ani-
mal that is a good milker t best. A
good milch cow will fatten quickly
and is a good feeder, and for that
reasonI want her to be developed.

farbnlln Acid Urn Hm H
Until the discoveryof the useaof thU

acid, poultrymen, as well as hosts of
others, were sadly in need of some-- de-
odoriser anddisinfectant,though now
we have something which can be ra-
iled upon for the-- purposes, while the
various usesit eaabe.and hasbeeaap-
plied to, aresonumerous we shall aot
attempt to eaumerate them. Lice,
mice andotherparasiteswhich latest
the poultry house, as well aa the
poultry, have a wholesome dread oi
this acid, theodor from it, which ia
very penetrating,causing themto skip
for pasturesaew In double-qalc-k time.
It has also been used, diluted with
with water,aaa remedy far aeab-- leg
or poultry kek, but it mast to aaad
with caution here, or it max le

suffering at the time to the
fowls. Planterand Qraagar.

Sii.aok vok IIk.ns.-- 1 wonder how many
have tried green ensilage for hens.
There1 nothing in the world which
they enjoy better ia the whiter time,
They will greedily jump Into thecowa'
stallsaadrob thecowa of their share
if possible, Greensilage U a delicious
food for them iu the winter time andit
oughtto bejust as profitable to raise
andstorethis for the heataa for the
cattle. Good, sweet, greencornstalks
carefully preserved ia thesilo makes
tempting food ration that stimulate
the hens to betterhealthand product-
ive work. The professional poultry
man who raise hensby the hundreds
might well consider the advisabilityof
preparing ensilage tor their wiater
food. Those who have only a few on
the farm should take some of the en-
silage preparedfor the cattleand give
It to the poultry every day or two.

A CHUSMPKBpucaOirrwiTrao. That
theshrewdestof churn peddlers some-
times meetsdefeatb againia evidence.
One of the verbose pedestrians ly

called ata farmhouse ia Lewis-to-n,

Thelady said she had a patent
churn already,but tho man insisted
that his was so much better that he
could get two poundsmore hatterfrom

the cream than she could from her
churm Shesaldi "If you can I will
buy it." So ho left tho churn,promis-
ing to come and prove 11 tho nexf
morning. Tho lady put her cream
into her churn and brought
her butter, took it out arid
poured the buttermilk Into tho vend-

er'schurn. He came the noxt morning
andchurnedandchurned,but no but-
ter, exclaiming at last: "There's no
butter In this cream." "I know, it,"
said the lady, "for I've churned l in
my churn,but I wantedto seeyou get
the other two pounds." There was no
sale andno further conversation.
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Vktciiks A??r Oats. While on our
trjp last summer in Nova Scotia and
New Hmnswlck, several fields of oats
andvetchesgrown togetherfor dairy
feed, attracted our attention. Hoth
plantswere in strong growth andwe
learnedthat theyare consideredsupe-
rior in feeding value to oatsand peas.
Tho vetchesdo not fall down aseasily
as tho pea,and this is a valuable con
sideration. The vetch is considerably
grown in Canadaand is rapidly coming
into favor among dairymen. Hut few
of our American farmers know any-
thing aboutthe plantand we believe lt
is time to commence obtaining some
practical knowledge of so valuable a
forage plant. The vetch is one of the
legume family, a speciesof pea in ap-
pearance,and is ratedvery high as a
protein food. Will not some of our
more enterprising dairy readersmak
someexperiments next season in the
matterof growing oatsand vetches to-
gether? Prof. Hobertson informs us
thathe knows of no finer dairy feed
than this combination. If the vetch i
superior to the pea we want to know it
as soonas possible, and hence the ne-
cessity of taking steps toward that
knowledge. Ex.

Oun Ciikksb TnAiiKdot.Nti. ThebllU
of fare on the diningcarsin the east-
ern states contain this legend "Cana-
dian cheese." First class hotels, we
understand,arebeginningto advertise

.i

the samefact. At this rateIt will not
be long before "Canadian cheese"will
have possessionof the entire market
of theUnited States. Take note that
not a single "filled cheese"or skim
cheeseis made in Canada. This is the
reason why the Canadian cheese-ha-s

beatenus in the English market aad:
now it is rapidly absorbingour best
home market. There are so many
factorymen and patron who-- thad
ratherget one dollar by cheatingthan,
ten honestly, that honest aoasumers
who don't wish to be cheatedmost go
elsewhere for their cheese, it seems.
It is a galling shame that this-- is the
case,but the facts stareus-i- a the face.
Therewill be no'cure for this, stateof
affairsuntil thecheesefoctorymeni aodi
patrons "right-abo- ut face" and stop,
this Idiotic business of cheating the
consumer,andthus destroytheir own.
market in the end. Congress has,re-
duced the tariff on cheese and ve
shall seewhat wo shall sea. Hoard's
Dairyman.

HensasdOrapkvi.nkh An. EngUsb.
authority calls attention to the fact
that someof the best French poultry
emanatesfrom the win district ot
France. In the Medoo, whore claret
comes from, they are to U seen. in.
largenumbers, although the via are.
noli more than fifteen inobas in.height
Here they are given fall liberty aad
allowed to wander where they like
for ten months in theyear, only being
removedduring July andAugust,whea
the grapesare ripening. Tntwirt ot
beinginjurious they are found, to be
very serviceable indeedin clearingthe
rineaof insectsandgrubs;olaaaiagth
landand supplying It with avaluable)
manure. ThU arrangementfit tatwith
the requirement for poultry, lee hy
the beginningof July there baabeana crreat rHiiln --uv n- -- -. -- -.. vaevsa, toe
chlokensfor marketing naTla-al- l

beenkilled by that tub, aad thus
we bmjck i mora limited la aumberthan It would to eaclUrto U year.

T -- - ymaaliaaUhsays:
"PaWntegg.haveb driven out of
Ohio marketsby the atata food com-
missioner, who last weekaeiaeda ship-
mentof desiccatedeggaaa routefromthe manufacturer,If. M. CuaiagBm,
ia New York, to a Cincinnati dealer.Cunningham wrhred tk .. i .
settlethe caneaad try to do a mora

a nenaamora rdarathan he could ill from otheratata.
The deaiooated agga are sold, at45eeata aar nouavd. mmA . ;.j .
equivalent to aUc doaea eaws. Tina
fwiatoBre atombt says the

the desiccated egg U ob-tala-ad

from the aggaof fish eatingaaabird, whieh oaato scouredby themil-
lion oa the low ualaaablUbla kdaadalongth. AUaatie coast They aranot At for food, andthealbumenalaaais taken from them la makla daafe.lltaduM P-W- i i ?. 1',Tj ". ! egg ialargely by hoUla aadbakerlei.

bOOSAT Tan aUuta.GiiraUi!V. V
all haras, stables iusd abaU,a3al )

have, than, ln..Li.. i ,'
pairedendgiven a ooat of lmtawaali
toS?". Tbe',tuwill soon

andthe buildings eufaiioto wattS
for themratk. IT..ZZ
fcwttobuUdlnw, 'waawsw,
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USINKSH called
ma to Dlcnno in
tlio Hummer of
1840. The cash-
ier of ono of tho
largestbanksin
New York had
absconded with
tho fundsof tho
institution, and
I had followed

Ills tracksto Dieppe: ,
Late at the .close of the 14th of

Aufpist .'reachedmy destination,and
Immediately repaired to my hotel.
The first noteof the clock awoke mo.
Thetown clock struck 4, I resolved
to takea look at the city at daybreak.

'I was astonished, on reaching the
street, to seo It fall of people, rushing
In aceaseless tide in ono direction.
Wondering what the attraction could
be, I followed tho cvor-- increasing
crowd, snrglngdowntho Rue Grande.
At tire foot of the streetwas a largo
opensquare, where thocrowd formed

perfect jam. From a platform at
tho opposite sldo I distinguisheddark
outlines that frozo the blood in my
veins.

It was the gnlllotine.
It was not long until a bell tolled a

doleful death-clan- g or.andthe tumbril
with the condemned slowly ap-

proached. The criminal took hissitu-
ation lightly, apparently in good
spirits. He chatted with the gen-
darmes, puffing a cigar, and indiffer-
ently regarded tho multitude. Ho
was a large, strong man of about 35.

Dark eyes looked pierccingly from
under the bushy brows. Vice had
stampedItself upon his face, which
wore a positively sinister expression.
I involuntarily shudderedas I boheld
the man standing bo fore me. Tho
executibnoraddressed himself deftly
to his task,and in a few moments all
wasover.

"Who was tho man and why
was ho executed?" I inquired
of a police agent at my
side. He looked nt me with astonish-
mentand said: "Indeed, sir, it was
JacquesIleynauld."

No longerthan four months beforo
therelived in tho Rue des Armcs a
huckster named Morris. They wore
quite respcctablo jveoplo, and the
neighbors gladly visited tho little
shop. Ono Sunday bnUnoss was ly

brisk, and Fathei Morris was
very tired when, at last, ho closod the
door and cntorcdthe room where tho
servantwas just scttlntr thetablo for
supper.

"I should relish somo oysters
said Mmc. Morris as her bus-ban- d

entered.
"I fear it is too lato, my dear; it's a

quarter past0 o'clock."fj "Justine thought that the shop at
""the cornermight yet bo open."

"Send her then; tho truth It I am
myselfas hungry as a wolf."

"- - - The servant took a baskut to get
the oysters, and left tho door partly
open to tave her master the trouble
of unlocking it when she returned.
Theshop at which sho was to get tho
oysterswaslocked, andJustine went
to the Rue Orande to procuro them
elsewhere, if possible.
Jt waa somo time before she found

a sqop open, andwhen sho returned
the clock struck 10. Sho had beenab-

sent three-quarte-rs of an hour. To
her snrprlso Justine found the house
locked. Bho .thought tho wind had
Tbrown the door shut, and sho tried
the knob. However, the door was
.locked from within. Sho knockedre-

peatedly no answer
Tho girl hereupon pulled the bell

xwlth all hor might in wain. In her
.anxietyshe related her trouble to
several passersby. The police were

it aor .ana an effort .wasmade to

A BWMMU.ST. IIKSISTAKLT.
force thedoor pen. The hall was
dark; one f the gendarmes stum-
bledtircr asobject;he stoopeddown,
andhis haadtouched somethingwet
A light was procured, anda horrible
scenewasrevealed. Poor Morris lay
In the hall with kls throat eat; the
whole floor waseoverod with blood.
In the little room lay his wife with a
horrible, wound across her throat
The assassinhad aoteven sparedthe
infant in the cradle; the poor little
creaturehad met the same fats ms his
parents. The house was sacked of
mil its valuables.

It Is Impossible to describethe hor-
ror of the lookers on. Themost ie

efforts of the police were in
vaia. The whole city was la a state
of excitement,and msaya heartbeat
timorously when night came. Ib a
few daysthe eltlsenscomposed them-salve-s,

however, only to be agala
thrown into a state of terror by an-
othermurderequally barbarous.

Eight days after the crime la the
HuedesArmes severalmen werepass-
ing alongkthe Rue Qrallard. They
hadsneatratbar.too mashtime over

I.) thair Mni --jad rw amwlnua An .

lv maihil huAMmv m. mm 11 la lu-L- k.

lag but his shirt appearedea the roof
of oneof the houses,carrying a ehlld
la his anas, aad trying Murder!
Harder!" Passers-b-y eeuld leara
nothing, however, except that the
murder had been committed la the

m. A rash waa made for the
batIt was feaad to ho leaked

romwlthla. A few erashlagblows
eaaseedto break It, aadaawaraaup-
stairs, la the lore hall, at the head

y V Mai WMMIM) MM WOT W9WW OTfVW

aistaroateat aewaeaeaa. latae
chambera woaaa,ww foaaddaaf
liag wit atbai with ahallar weaad,
aad la Mku.httcbea lajr'ta, aervaat
aw,anaenaef ta a Mia asaaaer. It
waa i. - - sj u.--
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samepenon that had committed the
crlino in tho Kuo desArmcs.

Tho youngman who hod been Been
on tho roof tho next morninggavo the
following testimony:

"My namo Is Plorro Dulac; for two
years I have been employed In tho
housoof themurdcradManton, whoso
family consisted of his wife, a child
and servant girl. On tho night of
tho 22d of April wo retired early. I
slept in a garret chamber; next to me
slept tho servant girl, who usually
had thechild with hor. It wasabout
3 o'clock In tho morning whon I
awoke, feeling very thirsty. My
.waterpitcher was emptyand I con-
cluded to get a fresh supply. How-
ever, before I had time to descend tho
first flight of stairs I saw a man
sneakingup tho lower flight Iteing
very nervous, tho murder in the Rue
desArmcs had so stunnedmy facul-
ties thatwhen I saw the man I was
positively unable to movo hand or
foot Tho strangerhadnearly reached
the door which led to M. Manton's
room when the door of the tamesud
denly opened and my employer
Stopped out Tho murderer hurled
himself upon him and pressed his
hand upon his mouth to preventout
cry. I noticed that the villain had
only, throe fingers on his left hand.
Terrified atwhat I Baw, I ran up stairs
againand entered thegirl's chamber.
Mario was not therebut the child was
fastasleep. I took It in my armsand
ran upon the roof. That is all I know."

Fearand excitement had attained
an extremepitch in Dieppe. It was
clear that thoso crlmos wero tho work
of ono man, but no cluo could be dis-
covered. The governmontseta price
upon his hoad, and the police dis-
played tho greatestactivity.

In tho faubourg of Dleppo In n
rather obscuro houso, all alono with a
servantgirl, resided a widow named
lleaumaurico. Sho was tho widow of
an army officer and distinguishedfor
great firmness of character. On the
30th of April at about 10 o'clock,
Madame llcaumaurlce, who had all
day suffered froma painful headache.
entered her boudoir, oho was very
tired, andsat down in a large, easy
chair to rest herself. Opposite her
stood her dressing case,whose cur-
tains extendeddown to tho floor.
Hack of hor, upon n small table,
stood the lamp. Tho lady had begun
to disrobe herself,whon sho noticed
somethingthat mado her heartstop
beating. On tho floor sho descried
the shadow of a, man's hand. The
handhad but thrco fingers.

Tho situation was self-evide- Tho
murderer was concealed within her
drcssor. Tho lady remainedperfectly
composed, debating what to do.
After a short deliberation sheap
proached tho door and called the
servant When tho girl appearedshe
said: "Marie, do you kaoiv whereM.
lternard lives?"

"Very well, my lady."
"I forgot that I shall have to pay

.100 francs morning. Yon
must go immediately .and get tho
money. To insuro your getting the
bank notes from M. Ilernard, I will
write him a note.

While tho girl waited, the lady
wrote:

Dkah BKtiNAiin: Tho murdererof the Rue
des Armos and the Kuo Qrrllard Is In my
houso. llrlni; the ifcndarmci and take him

1UI.ES DEAD AUtltCE.

She handed theservant the note
and sent her away. She then sat
down in tho fauteull and waited.
Yes, a full hour the lady sat in her
room, within whoso dressing case
the notorious murdererwas conceal
tnl. Shesat thoro calmlydetermined.
The shadow of the hand appearing
now and then, was the only evidence
of thepresenceof tho murderer.

When finally the gendarmesAr-
rived, JacquesRoynauld was, after a
desperateresistance,taken prisener.
His guilt was established without
difficulty, and, as I related at the
beginningof this sketch,he received
the wcll-doservc-d punishmentby the
guillotlng.

Albino Bats.
"If you wish to know tho most .curi-

ous thing I Kjtw during my vacation, it
was a colony of vvhlto bate," said an
Arch strcot art!t, just returnedwith
othersfrom a sketching tour alongthe
capesof tho Delaware. "Ono day we
found In tho woodi a desertedold hut
with a hugo chimney, which we wore
told had boon an illicit whisky still,
and wo mado it our headquartersand
slept there ono night. Judgo of our
Burpriso whon at twilight we saw num-
bers of white objects fluttering in the
air over our headsand Identified thorn
from their manner of tlight as bats-W-o

tracedthorn to their homo in the
dilapidated chlmnoy. Whether thoy
wore natural albinos or artificially
bluachodby tho furaoa of tho' still wus
a question that puzzled' us consider-
ably, but they wero oats of that we
.wero certain. .Ono of our party
thought they wore covered with chlm-
noy llmo or ashes,but they wero too
intensely white for that." Philadel-
phia Record.

- Want to Church.
The Jellowlng story of tho dukeof

WolUagtoa is told In tho Christian
Commonwealth: It was a rulo of his
grace's bousohold that all visitor
should attend worship on Sunday.
Ono excused huxtBolt on the ground
that he was a Roman Catholic, and
there was sochapel near. Ills grace
causedInquiry to bomade, found these
wasoaethirty aailosoff, and the guest
was informed a carriago and
four wero ta waiting to take him
there. Aa a matterof fact he was aot
a Romaa Catholic, but simply had

loaded thatas aaexcuse. However,
Ei he Had to get, aolons voleas, and
arrived ' back to dinner after his
Involuntarydrive of sixty miles.

.r
Only ,AUewed S.SSS Wives.

In Ashantee no aum is everallowed
to see one of the king's wives, aad
should he happen, through acckleat,
to get a glimpse of oae of the "sacred
creatures" he is forthwith put to
death, The law of that country al-
low tho king to have 8,883 help-
meets" aad no more. Thesewives
all live aatwo long streetsla theeUy
of Cooouale, the Aahaatee eepltal,
thequarters occupied by theatbeing
locally kaowa by a word slgaifyiaf
vhaavea."

UaMate
Ucfatnlag traveW'la a slgxag ceurae

bssaitse It BassesJiwoug difereat
strata fair, aad, aetafreitralasd,la
ita Message, tura froa side a HWI BaaV thaaifW 4L
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DRESS DESIONERS.

rottlbllltle of a flood lltisln.ft Opening
for a Clever Artist.

It Is surprising," said tho head of
a largo firm for supplying rcady-mad- o

gowns wholesale "that thoro aro m
fow women designers. Ono seeswo-

men struggling to sqticoo Into already
overcrowded occupations, but never
stopping to think of somothlng new.
Now, ono with natural ubllity for ur
tlstic and practical dressmakingot
designing, could make a good living
nelllng Ideas to great houses, ihcro
uro men who Btipply this need, but
novcr a women."

"Docs not each firm sccuro ado-signer-

I inquired.
"No," ho replied. "Tho retail

firms generally buy from tho whole-
sale and thoy copy or adoptforeign
fashions. Somo firm., of course, do
omploy women, and theso can mako
unywhero from 8fi to $75 a week,
with a trip to Europe thrown In."

Ho went on to nay that if a woman
was clever and had somo capital sho
could open an ofllco and make a suc-
cess. An abundant patronago could
bo secured of largo wholcsalo firms,
retail ones, modistes, etc. Jf hot or-
ders uro only sufficient for her own
time, sho makesdesigns for all sorts
und conditions of clothes, soiling them
lor as much us an illustrator is paid
for single und double column draw-
ings. If sho cannot sketch veil, let
hor mako each model ofcolored tissuo
papor.

There arc hundreds of things to bo
tlono In this line. A now collar or
cuff, a shoulder arrangement, tho
manner of finish!; c tho bottom of a
gown, a now way to hook a bodice
theso aro all minor detailsthat aro
eagerlycaughtup by tho stores. This
patronagocould not bo accomplished
in a day or a jcor, but tho business
would pay us much in tho beginning
and better in tho end than any on
which womenare now existing.

I know a woman now whose fingers
uro nimble and fusto exquisitewhom
thrco largo firms have offered their
patronago if sho will supply them.
Shoassuresmo that she feels confident
of 7A a week should sho have good
talent at hand.

Even if tho womancannotalono sup-
ply ordersor suggestions sho carthuvo
a corps of fashion artists who may
will their work throughher.shoexact-
ing commissions says Uio Philadel-
phia Times. The very largo retail
firms that make a specialty of rcady-mad- o

gowns and bodices aro tho best
to work for; they aro kaleidoscopic In
their rapid changes. Again, promin-
ent modistes ure willing frequently to
pay for good suggestions, as well us
largo furriers and cloak-maker- ..

Agricultural Colleges.
Somo of tho forty or fifty stateag-

ricultural colleges mako special pro-
vision for studonts wishing to work
their way through college. Such stu-
dentswork dally on tho experimental
collego farm and rccoivo current
wages. Therearc many freo scholar-
ships in thoso colleges, and board and
lodging aro cheap, so that a working
student finds that his labor goes far
toward paying his way. Tutoring
pays better, however, ana vory clover
mon sometimes earn from 1,000 to
1,600 per year in helping through

thoir duller fellows. Such opportuni-
ties, howovcr, aro found only in tho
groat colleges, and aro fow. At ono
of theso institutions ono successful
young lawyer of New York city, is
said to'haoearned 2,000 in a single
year tutoring whilo yot an under-
graduate

Aluminum Copper.
An ulumlnuin-coppe- r torpedo boat

hus just beon constructedin England.
Tho .proportion of copper Is but six
por cont, this giving tho vessela vast
Jncreaso of strength. Tho boatweighs
but half tut much as ono mado of stcol,
though tlir. platesuro twonty-flv-o per
cont thicker than thoy would bo If
jnadoiof thut material. Tho ulloy is
vory tough und breaksonly at a pres-
sure of 28,000 pounds. Tho craft
steamsat twentyand one-hu- lf knots,
whereas a similar boatof steel would
show but seventeen. Tho alloy will
tie tho ship building materlul of tho
iurura.

Xo llottle In liar l'oeket.
An editor out West having beon

asked if ho ever saw a bald-heade- d

woman, replied: "No, wo neverdid.
Nor did wo over soo a womun waltz-
ing around town in her shirt slcovcs
with a cigar between her tooth and
rim into every saloon sho suw. Wo
havo Jiovor been a woman go fish-
ing with u bottlo in her pocket, sit
down on tho damp ground all day and
go homo drunk at night. Nor huvo
wo ioon a woman yank oft hor coat
Jnd say sho could lick any man in
town. No. (Sod bless hor. sho isn!t
built thatway." Northwest Mugazlno.

Money no Object.
yung man," said iho prosperous

old gcntlemun, who had sold his jiork,
"you say youhain'thud a squaremoul
for a week?"

! havo aot, sir."
"And you'vesoon better days?"

I havo."
"Used to raovo In good society?'

Yes. sir."
Then como along with me to a

flrst-cUs-s oatln'-houb- e aadI'll pay fur
somequail oa toat. I wunt to leara
tho correct way to cat tho blamed
dish."

Whet II Hrought Over.
Someyearsago a man filed upon a

pleco of governmont land at tho SI,
Cloud, Minn., land ofiico under tho
namo "Johan Vomonderbllnkonstop
pensohn."It Is said thatthedocument
ovob with his name on it, was smallet
than the tract of land. His American,
neighborshaveprobably choppedoff a
little at a time until he can now carry
It around with him. 'NorthwestMag-azla-e.

A lmet!o riara.
"Salry Ana," he said, with a touch

t asperity in his voice.
'What Is it?" asked the president

of the Blngville Association of Emaa-elpate-d

Women. ,
"Any woman that can't sew on a

suspenderbuttonany better'n you die.
this one couldn't dischargethe duties
o! sheriff nohow. An' I'm durnod ef
I'll vo to fur ye."

Not In 1 list l.ta.
Lord Shire-I- r your wife a'huntert
Mr, Neurlck. roud.ly-4ara,..sh-

-- iVaadeMUt. Truth. f
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Ther Do Mtht.
Ihecaptainof a steamer that piles

along tho Now Kngland coastand that
was passing ono of tho rugged, lonoly
Islands off the Malno shoro, pointed
tp an enormous flock of gulls that
whitened tho rocks, the surfaco of tho
sea, and tho branchosof tho cedars
that cling to tho hard soil, "Thoro,"
said ho, "what do you think of that,?
And jot if you turn to a book on nat.
ural history they'll tell you that gulls pho
won't perch on trees. Somo foot of
sailors bellove that tho petrels,or
Mother Carey'schickens, never alight
ovon on the water, but aro always on
tho wing. Thoy don't uso their eyes.
And some of those scientific follows
are at bad as tho sailors."

A Novel Slclit.
A Cincinnati man doscrlbed a novel

tight ho saw recontly at a mill devo-
ted to making paper of plno tree
pulp. "I was invited to selecta tree, p.
which 1 did, and it was cut down for
mo in tho morning. I watched It du a.
ring tho day undergoing tho various
process of paper-makin- and at G

o'clock ihat evening tho trco was pa
per. At midnight a portion of it was
sufficiently dry to be taken to aprint-
ing ofllco and a few copies of tho next
morning's paperwere printed on this
product. From a trco to a printed
nowspaper in twenty-fou- r hours is
probably tho best tlmo on record.

A I'ntlent t'eoplr.
The City of St. John. N. B., aplaco

ot nearly 60,000 people, has been
without any means of public trans-
portation for several weeks. Tho
trolley tracks arc all beingrelaid,and
insteadof doing tho job strcot by
strcot allowing tho cars to run In
some quartorsof tho city, all tho traf-
fic has beon suspended and the
changes proceed with a deliberation
that Americans would find irritating.
But tho people havo acquired strong
legs through climbing up and down
their hills, and cossationof passenger
traffic seemsto cause no general in-

convenience.

I'renk In French I.w.
Tho Trench civil tribunal has set

tied a dillicult questionunder tho di-
vorce law. It has annulled a mar-rlag-o

between a divorced woman and
hor brother, on the
ground thatdivorco docs not destroy
affinity. Tho presidentof tho repub-
lic may "for serious reasons"grant a
dispensation for u marriago between
a brother-in-la- and a sister-in-la-

no matter whether tho first husband
or wlfo bo dead or merely divorced,
but In this case no dispensation had
beon applied for.

All Iloyn.

In Corca overy unmarried man Is
considered a boy, though ho should
llvo to bo 100. No raattor what his
ago, ho follows in position tho
youngostot tho murrlod men, despito
tho fact, perhaps,of having lived
long enough to be their father.

"1'ilton Kriltori."
Nearly overy Japanesepaperhas a

"prison editor." For infraction of
tho publication laws somebody must
go to jail, and so tho prison editor's
chief duty is to explato the newspa-
per's offense by languishing in a cell.

The poorest education that toachei self-contr-

Is tetter than tho best that ne-

glects it.

The Beet Macmlneand the Cheapest.
In tbe present Increase, of cheap magazines

it Is well to rememberthat those which retail
at ten centsnro sold at but a fow cents above
tho costot the paperand printing. Judgedby
mtro bulk they containhardly hulf the amount
ot readingmatter that Is found In tbe larger
magazine, andhowever Interesting they may
be, the featuresthathavo made tho American
magazines,and cxpectallv ' Tho Century."
famousthroughout the world, are not possible
In thesolower priced pcrodtcals. Among theso
featuresarogrtal historical andbiographical
workssuchas tho War Papers, upon which
there was expendedfor text and illustration
somo 1200 OflO. tho "Life of Lincoln." for the
right to publish which in "Tho Century Maga-
zine ' tho authorswerepaid tfiO.uM; the "Auto-
biography ot Joseph Jefferson," etc. l'uper
andprinting areonly two of many Itemsof cost
which go Into such a magazine as "Tho
Century."

In a line with Its other great enterprisesThe
Century Co. Is now beginning what is pro-
nounced

"XHI BKST MTE Or WAPOLEON YET
WMTTE.N."

It is by Professor 'William M. Sloanc. and Is
not a mereseriesof reproductionsof print and
pictures,but a historical work ot the tlrst Im-
portance. Professorsloanr hasbeen engaged
upon It lor years,much rf thetime liav leg been
spentby him In France,whore ho had access
to the nationalarchives' and all the recently
discoveredmemoirs and reminiscenceshave
been at his disposal. To Illustrate this great
history Tho Century Co have mado special
arrangementsw tth many modernartistsfor tho
excluslvo reproduction of masterpieces of
modernart relating to Nnpoleon, and in addi-
tion, thero will be original drawings mado
directly for tho magazine by a great numberof
FrenchandAmerican urtlsts

This is only ono of many features for the
coming year In udditton,such u magazineas

Tho Century" Und It postblo in Its paper,
printing andgeneral typographical excellence
to preservetbe best traditions of the art of

g, and each numberof the maga-
zine,selling for thirty-fiv- e cents, contains In
well-print- andconvenientform un amountof
literarv andart material which could not bo
securedIn ordinary book form for ltss than live
dollars. Tho high standardof "The Century"
In all Its departmentswill be more than main-
tainedduring the coming year. Can ou afford
to bo without suchaa educational Influence is
) our household?

Mediocrity cantalk, but it U for gentus
to obsorvo,

Xaxt persons art broken down from
overwork or lioutehoM cares. Brown's
Iron Bitters rebuilds thesystem,aids diges-
tion, remove excels of bile, and cures
malaria. A pleudld tonic for women and
children.

Wo aresureto lose what we try to keep
(jod from having.

nanson'sMaa-l- Corn Salve."v srrsnttri to cur or money rtfundwi. Atk your
druggl.t for It. 1'rlceUrenu.

If tboudesireto be wise, be so wise as to
bold thy tongue.

Utah Criminal SheU
In Utah tho legal method of inflict-

ing the death penalty is by shooting
and the other day at Salt Lake City
a desperadowas executedin this man-
ner, beingthe sixth white man "that
hasbeen legally put to death in that
sooa-to-b-e sta,te. The criminal, who
is said, to have been unusually de-
pravedand blasphemous, was carried
to an Isolated spot, and seated in a
ohair, twenty-eigh- t feet in front of a I

tent, la' which was concealedsix mon, I

squareof paper, with a round spot
the size of adollar on it, waa planed
over his heart, The sheriff gave the
word, and the six men fired a ilatul-taaeo- us

volley, But four shots struck
the paper,awl none the bulls-ey-e, but
they got aearenough to accomplish
the desiredresult. This method of
executloa ia certainly much mora
prompt thaahanging,where the vie-- tt

coreetlmes lingers for a quarter
at aa haw before Ufa Is eitlaet, aad
mora eertaia thaa eleetreoaMea,
wNtffli It seams primitive aa

oareu.

Eoonninjr of Mature. '

The long stiff leasesof a plneapplo
plant aro so forraoil that a heavy daw
or a light rain will clvo nourishment
to tho roots. Each leaf is a conductor
which leads tho water to tho heart of
tho plant, whero It collects In a
dlmlnutlvo resorvolr. allowing the
plant to drink tho fluid at Its leisure.
It is not raro to see a small greon
frog sitting in this pool of water, and

gazosat the observed with a look
solid enjoyment as If the whole ar-

rangementwas createdfor his special
comfort.

Ilrltlah System.
Tho British postofflce has recently

introduced a now system ot notation
for its date stamps. Tho letters
from A to M are used to represont
tho hoursand also twelve Intervalsot
five minutes each; thus A A means
1:05. A B 1:10, and so on. A. m. and

m. are oxprosseil by A and P after
an astcrick; thusM CA means12:15

ra.

An Old Monaitrr.
There is a monastery at St. Hono-ra- t,

on an Island nearCannes,France,
which was built in tho fourth century.
No woman has ever been allow od to
enter Its walls during tho 1,100 years
ot Its existence.

Can't Hun Away.
Horao rur.uways aro unknown In

Hussla. No ono drives in that coun-
try without havinga thin cord with a
running noosearound the neck of tho
team. Tho horsestops as soon as it
fcols a pressureon its windpipe.

A Gross Act of Cruelty.
Why should we bo cruel to ourselves? It Is
piece of senselessInhumanity, for instance,

for any one of us to Inflict upon his bowels
and stomach the convulsive, griping, violent
action of a drastic cathartic. Many people
enamored of pills, powders and potions are
continually doing this. They are only "keep-
ing up the agony," perpetuatingthe disturb-
ance, by this foolish course. Who don't they
take Hostcttcr'K Stomach Hitters and gft
thoroughly and promptly set right This
supreme laxative never gripes, never pro-
duces violent effects of any sort. Yet It Is
very effective and brings about permanent
results. For liver complaint, djspepsla, ner-
vousness, lack of vitality, rheumaticand kid-ne-

complaints, it Is cmlncntlv ecrvlccablc.
In old age and to accelerateconvalescence It
is strongly to be commended. Uw it for
malaria.

Where there Is a mornl right on the ono
hand, no secondary right cnu dlsehargo it.

The Modern Mother
Ilns found that her little ones nroimproved
moro by the pleasanttaxntlve,Hvrup of
Figs, when In need of the laxntlvo effect of
it geutlo remedy, than nny other, and that
It is moro acceptable to them. Children
eujoy it and it Iwneflts them. Tho true
roiuedy. Syrupof Figs, Is manufacturedby
tho California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Any man who doesnot taketlmo for ex-

ercise will hnro to take time to bo III.

Stateor Onio, Citt or Toledo, I

I.itah Cocmt. f
Frank J.Cupnet makes onth that ho Is

tbe seuiorpartnerof the Arm of F. J. Cue-n-
& Co., doing business In the City of

Toledo, County and State nforesald, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for eachand every
raseof Catarhu that can not be cured by
the useof Hall's Catarhb Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me andsubscribedin tny

presencethis 0th day of December, A. D.
1680

A. W. OLEASON,
8E1,

I Notary TuMlc.

Hnll't. CatarrhCure Is takenInternally and
actsdirectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tbe system. Send for testimonials,
free. K. J. CHENEY & CO ,

Toledo, O.tySold by Druggists, 73c.
fiuirs Family Pills. !!5c.

Metal will rust if not used, andthe body
will becomediseasedif not exercised.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

Hard Work and Indigestiongo
Hand in Hand.

Concentrated thought, continued In, robs
the stomach ofnecessaryblood, and this is
also true of hard physical labor.

When a five horse-powe- r engine is made
to do ten horse-powe- r work something is
Koing to break. Very often the hard-worke-d

nun coming fioni the field or the
office will "bolt" his food in a few ntiti.
utes which will take hoursto digest. Then
too, many foods arc about as useful in the
stomach ns a keg of nails would be in a
fire undera boiler. The stomach
refuses to do its work without the proper
stimulus w men tt gets I rum tue blood and
nerves. The nerves arc weak and "ready
to break," because they do tiot get the
nourishment they require fioni the blood,
filially the e d hr.iiu is morbidly wide
awake when the overworked man at-
tempts to find rest in bed.

The application of common seue in the
treatment of the stomach mid the whole
system bungsto the busy man the full en.
joviuciitof life ami health)digestion when
he takes Dr. I'icrccV. l'lcusjiit l'ellets to
relieve a bilious stomach or after a too
hearty meal, mid Dr. Tierce's Roldcu
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich and
vitalize the blood. The "Pellets "arc tiny
stig.ir-co.itc- pills made of highly coiiccn
tnited vegetable ingredientswhich telicve
the stomach of nil offending matters easily
mid tlioioughly. They need only he taken
for a short time to cure the biliousness,
constipation nml slothfiilliess, or torpor, of
the liver; then the "Medical Discovery"
should he taken in teaspoonfnl dosesto

the blood and enrich it. It has a
peculiar effect upon the lining membranes
of the stomachand bowels, toning up mid
strengthening them for all time. The
whole (tystctu feci lite effect of the pute
blood coursing through the body mid the
nerves nre vitalized and Strengthened, not
deadened,or put to sleep, us the ho called
celery comjioumlH and nerve mUtnics do

but refreshed .mil fed on the food they
need forhealth. Jf jou suffer from hull,
gestion. djspepsla,nervousness, and any
of the ills which come front Impure blood
and disordered stomach, vou can cute
yourself Willi Dr. l'icrec'tt C.oldcn Medical
Discovery which can be obtained at nnv
drug store in the country.

mm umn-- geaaiaa
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Highestof all in leavening strength. LatestU.S. Gov. Food RtpetL

loftfel
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Economy requires that in every receipt calling
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It
will go further and makethe food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 10 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

A Good One.
A lady in 'ihomaston, Mo., has a

cat. tanny, which had kittens, as
catsso r.amed frequently do. Hoar--
ing her mistress remark that the I

kittens murit all bo drowned, Fanny
removed them ono day to a safo hid- -
Intr dace. After a dav or two she i

krnimht Iknm l..r.b. r thn ml.)....
with an air of triumph. It seeni
that sho had with tooth and claws,
torn to pieces an old canvas and cork I

Ju i i,...i ...! t i
iilU- -
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ot cork around each kitten's neck.
Moved to pity by the sight tho mis-
tress "1'anny, not ono of your
kittens shall ever be hurt' At this
tho intelligent mother took off the
bits of cork and went to sleep in per-
fect conlldcncc.

More things nro wrought by prayer than
this world dreams of.

ItfclKterpit Vnrx l'lK for Sale-T- be Best
rite W. 11 CAMT-- I. Hrjsn.lex.
Education Is a letter safeguardof liberty

than a standingarmy.
II thel!al.y It Cutting; Teeth.

r.emrt and ue tint old and well tried remedy, lu,
W suw' fcooTinso Stmr for ChlMren Teething.

Ho who Is firm and resolutein will molds
the world to himself.

Chilton S. MrUrvnnlns,
Tnit ItulldliiK. Itilliu. Tex. Practice llmlttd to
i: h, K.Alt, .NO" Komi Til IK) AT.

SjcnU but little and well It ou would Le
esteemeda man of merit.

Only a trial of Piso'sCure for Consumption
Is neededto convince vou that It Is a good
remedyfor Coughs,Asthma und Bronchitis.

An ounce of iheerftitnetis Is worth n
pound of sadnessto serve God with.

Notice.
t want every man and woman in the

United States who aro interestedin tb
opium and whisky habits to have one of
my books on these diseases. Address, 1).
M. Woollcy, Atlanta, Ga , box 377, and one '
will be sent you tree.

Ono tuny live ns aconqueror, a king or a
magistrate,hut he must die as a man.

Ladiesneeding a tonic, or children who
want building up, ohould taie Brown's
Iron Bitters. It is pleasantto take,cures
Malaria, Indigestion, BiliousnessandLiver
Complaints, makesthe Blood rich andpure.

The book to read is not tbe ono thut
thinkstor you, tho one which makes
you think.

YOUR

4

aapaati.Auatio. uuutm.1 rnno

"I.INKNK" aro theDostandMost Economi-
cal Collars and Cuff worn : they aremadeof fine
doth, tiotli shies finished alike, and.bcln rTeml-ble- .

one collar Is equal to two ot anyotherkind.
Thtylll u til, v$ar icll andlook tcttt, A box of

Ten Collar or Hvo ralrsof Cuffs forTwenty-rtv- e

Cents.
A Sample Collar and Pairof Cuffs by mall for

Six Cent Name styleandsize. Address
I HKVEHMHLK COLLAR COMPANY,

m Franklin St,.New York. ST Utlbr bt. Boston.

Bur Horas
Vullars
Braadsd ON

aiulsiaata - I
v

SoreThroat, Lunga, General Debility and
all forma of are cured by

alwaysfind great relief by taking it, aad
ia oftaa awred. No other reatoraa

M y&Uj aaa

m a4i atraaftad aWt by wbea ataar
,

aaoHa

Ra. AH

was

Pure

lr.

but

The

Employ caution; think out a thing west
before )ou inter upon It.

jestsmake fools laujh and
men frown.

THE OLD FOLKS IN THE SOUTH
EAST.

Holiday KXCUfSlODS tO thO
t ao, 21, and ss, is

Following a time honored custota.i

P,I,le1of J'th.eIr kipfolks the.Southeeat.
Irou Mountain Route will on the above)
datessell tickets from points in Texas m
points in Teunesi.ee,Alabama, MlsstctllfS,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Kentaekjr,
Louisiana, Georgia and Florida at on far
for the round trip. In addition to tai tow--

rate, the 1'ullmanBuffet Sleeping Car
Reclining Chair Car service will act aa
excellent inducement to travelvia "l'i
Route." SeeTicket Agents for full
ulars. J. ,(' Lcwas,
TravelingI'nutnger Agtnt, Austin, Tan

The charitiesthat fcoothe, and heal, aa
bless,lies scatterednt the feetof men IS
flowers.

aaaaaaaaiWWWSJSfS

I
OF

jpsiig77

Xaary aajJUlMaBWaaa-W"""""- ?

For I

W itdvlM our patron to Invcit la ola
STalnfor&n Inrvtubla ii, awlvlcr, ittlttcx. r
vncti andd&lljr market IctUr frtc onapplicatkam.

IqiitikW PrwhtoriSUck Ixckap,
Grand Farlflc Hotl, CM cm

(in4 for our little manual.('bcrvt ot Boooai
fttMtculatlon,' trrt Airxnu wanted

m7IygTj$iliaff aF'iiflFl
I U4aJ

YOUR

TBKATBD MEB.PositivelyCurawith Vegctakl Raawaaaa)
Uave cured tbousands otcases. Curacaa --

nouueedbuiwleM tijr test ibyiciars from a(stasia)
iBiptuanumpiwar, in imaayisiif Mtiwall ruiptorua rrruoT4. Bendf.rf rrtbockiDials of miraculous curts. Ten oars' n

ir ot mu iir iiu ordertrl; send 10 In
lonar chjiukc Du. it u iiiitsiknin.i

AND ECONOMIZE TIME. HUSBAND YOUR

STRENGTH INCREASE

PI AIDFTTF CHAD
EaU kJUaTHij

BEST, aMOST ECONOMICAL
SOLD EVERYWHERE

T

"BEST EARTH."

fnaapia
awnHitaUel

CoughsandColds,
Bronchitis, Weak

Emaciation speedily

Scott'sEmulsion
CoaupUTe

toaniaptioa nouriahmeat
aireagth affeetiTaly.
W-m-

Oi :mmb.and TWn OhHdrn
St'afViaalaiTMoffcaaawioe-iUimMgtaiAwlMam-c.

K!&

U'nnto?

or,d?r.J,0,rel'llhVieK00.?

McELREES'
tWINE CARDUI-- f

ni?&rx

Female Diseases.

mmn- -

for
SCIATICA.

PLEASURE BYUSItt

DROPSY

JJJBPtlKir

HI.IU11U1
PUREST

THEN.KFA1RBANKG0HPANY.St.Lwi5.

u run uruiT insi rnutn inn nnrrtneavmt taaav

TIPK nf ftfll n PteffiA"i05LMlkU II VVSiW assuMi quiucc a fRurbiikMailllM"UCwCfttoas."
Trtst MtPaia everywhere. it Atfcrm
bhm. "aTrsuaaijBuovtwuf meurninn 10tmii (I snci

WALTER BAKER & CH
Tbe Largttt ManufactartueeC
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING I

TIDE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS EVER BROUGHT TO THE TOWN OF HASKELL.
.1 don't want you to go to the railroad to buy, fori will haveeverything you needand,ascheapor cheaperthanyou can buy anywhere. My stofck

iiTill Ki-- v - n i- - 1 i 4 .--. tr Wn. "1 ,..!.. ,1 1 i. ...1 i. .. i. Tl .1 1 i . . . ',,m uv wuAiciu uy icu xv, su cuuiu u;iny una aeieciwiuuyuu mu. i uuve me gooasanamust sell tliem,cheapfor cash.
ALL KIN'DS OF LAMPS AN'D LANTEttNS, CHEAP. A-- 3- - CgIuBOISB,S3Zae3s:ell,Texas.

Tke.HaskeU FreePress.

.1. K. POOLK,
Editor and Proprietor

Itrrtillut rain maiie knows on application

Turmt fl W liar annum, Inrarlablr ouh la
adranae

CntTml ttberottUfflca, Uaekell, Tim,
Upcond claaa Mill Matter

u.
Saturday Dec. 15, 1894.
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.LOCAL DOTS.

School Crayonsat McLemore's.
You can't get a better stove

than Buck's Brilliant; McCollum &

Wilbourn Co., agents.
Rev. N. B. Bennett is conduct-in-g

a protracted meeting at the
Mthodist church.

Good, fresh, pure hog lard for
saleat Middleton & Smith's Meat
Market.

School Crayonsat McLeroore's.
Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis

ses and children's shoes at lowest
prices at S. L. Robrtson's.

Rev. Edwin C. Boynton clostd
his protracted meeting at the Christ
un church on Monday night. There
was one accessionto the church.

To s, Toys, a world of toys at
JohnsonBros. 8c Co's.

You must pay your account, I
atn needingthe money.

A. P. McLemore.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co. have

the best, and latest improved disk
harrow, for sale at railroad prices.

We arerequested to state that
the regular times for preaching at
the Baptist church havebeen chang-
ed from first and third to second
and fourth Sabbathsof eachmonth.

All personsindebted to us must
settle before Jan. ist. Don't neg-

lect it and then complain that you
didn't expect to be sued.

Rike 8c Ellis.
Don't wear out your clothesgo-

ing to the railroad, for McCollum Jc

Wilbourn Co. will sell ou any plow,
or other implement at bottom prices.

When ou wantjewelry send to
J. F. Clark, Abilene.

Choice new crop Louisiana sugar
house molasses at S. L. Robertson.

Cheapfor the cash, everything
to please the children at

JohnsonBros. & Co's.
Mr. J. S. Keister says he was

out at his father's farm the other day
when he was killing his hogs. He
mentionedtwo that were a little over
a year old and that had been fed en-

tirely on wheat, that netted S70 lbs.
This shows that a West Texas farm-
er can producehis own meat and
lard as well as the next man.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

-- If ou have an idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheap ou can get one.

The American Bible Society has
it depository for this section located
at E. G. Shorsh's jewelry Store at
Abilene, where Bible and Testa-
mentsarc sold at .V. Y. publisher's
P"ces 4stf,

Speaking of the hog raising
questiort.the,other day, Mr. I. L

twitbldWihafhe recently kill- -
ea anog that weighed about 300
poundswhich had been raised and
fattened entirsly on sorghum cine.
He said that the meat and lard was
sweet and linn. This is a pointer
lor farmer who think they cannot
rase hogs without grain.

W. W. Hvlds &:Uro. keeptheir
Mock of Groceriesconstantly replen
ished wttli new, fresh and choice
gooa,

Y0.1 must pay our account,
am needingthe money.

k A. V McLemore.

t?I haveopenedup the old Pal- -
ac drug storeas a hotel where I
will give the best accommodations
possibleunder the circumstancesto
lodger. The boarding and table
fare'will be as good as before, and I
hope to haea liberal shareof pat-
ronage. Mrs. A. R, Mkadors.

If ou owe Rike A: Ellis un-riin-

ou arc.the.nunthey want to

The of
wedding

wmmmMmMw8mmm
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

display Holiday Goods, suitable
iifts,is

Ciirtrtmas

urug Store ot 13ASS J5KUb., Abilene, Tex.
The Chanaware.Teasets,Vases,Albums, Gift Books, and

Bibles surpassin eleganceandvariety all previous efforts,
while the toys, Iron wagon, Doll, Fire crrckers&c, areequal
to former seasons,and much cheaper.

He Cai Beet Dallas prices aid aakeIt U the littrrst fifth nereliiatsto trade ttlth n

bassimrj.,
West Side Pine Street,Abilene, Texas.

Ladies' Emporium will be head-

quarters for holiday goods and, they
have suitable presentsfor father and
motherand all the children. They
have them cheapand fine and invite
one and all to call andexamine their
stock, and, remember that every
dollar's worth you buy may entitle
you to a presentof lovely silverware.

Mrs. K. M. Martin had a pain
ful accident on Wednesday night.
Kneeling down to arrangesome sew-

ing she was engaged upon, a needle
penetratedher right knee and broke
in two, leaving a half inch of the
Urge end of the needle deeply em--

deddedin the flesh. Dr. Lindsey
was called andhad to use the knife
in removing it.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

McCollum 5: Wilbourn Co will
furnish ou a carpet on short order
and guaranteeit strictly as repr-
esented;call and see their large
samples.

All kinds of Toys to please the
children at JohnsonBros. & Cos'

The entertainment given by
Misses Ramsey and Brockman on
thanksgivingnight was a success.
The net proceedswere nine dollars
and forty cents. Expenses were
eighty cents. The above amount
will be investedfor the two depart-
ments which gave theentertainment.

S. L. Robertson carries the best
stock of groceries in town.

Messrs. S. I. Bell & Co , of
Philadelphia,Pa , have an advertise-
ment, in another column, in which
they say that from to
$400.00 can be made by working
for them'between now and the Holi-
days. Ifvoufeel inclined to avail
yourself of the offer they will furnish
ou full particulars.

I am now receiving a new stock
and choice line of shoes for men,l0 meat

bought cheapand will be sold the
same way. S. L.

Thanks.
We desireto express our sincere

thanks to those who rendered aid in
saving o- -r property, during the fire j

on tneniht ol 7th inst., 1894. With-
out such help our loss would have
been greater.

Draper & Baldwin.

Our people should takewarning
from the recentdestructive fire, and
several that have proceeded it, and
provide some means of combating

terrible element. As things are,
we are almost as helpless when a
fire occurs as an unarmedman under
the muzzle of guns in the hands
of highway robbers. some
proper precautions are taken, in
view of the numberof latal fires we
have experienced within the last
three years, it is not improbablethat
insurancecompanies will raise their
rates, high, or withdraw from
the entirely.

In justice to ourselvesand with
Muc wpcct toward evcrvone, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us for groceries or otherwiseto make
satisfactorysettlement of their ac-

countsby October 5th, 1894, after
which time we will be compelled to
sell only lor cash,but will make our
DrlCGf SO low that we. hnnn nn nnlirf - - . MWK nut jiiij
to retain all our old customersbut to
,".ducf..ot"e." t0 8ive us their trade.
W Ulll rnnravnr In bn nn K.....I

good supply of first-cla- ss goodsat all
times Respectlully,

W. W. Fiflds fr Hro.

A Farmt Keit.
55 acres in cultivation, valley

land, 130 acres in pasture, ood
four room house, barns, etc., al:o
iod well, nppli to ). Livingood

misseasonvery large

THE FIRE FIEND AGAIN.

Livery Stable and Hotel in Ashes.

On Friday night of last week, after
the issue of the Free Pressfor that
week hadbeen run off the press, and
the people were either at their homes
or at the church where
preachingwas in progress, the start--1 walked into the well himself. Fort-lin- g

cry of "fire" broke on the still ' unately it was not more than 16 feet
night air and, passing from one to.... . .finnthpr th.. ivhn u i1d rAm.1.nM-- ......., ...v ....y.v ...a.w vmiaiiuu ,,
was soon making the best possible

, j

speed in the direction of the original

aiarm, wnicn proceeded troin the
southeastcornerol the square. The

offire had been discovered in the up.
per story of Messrs. Draperand Bald--1

I
.;

win s livery stable, where they had
storednearly 8000 bundles ol oats
and several hundred bales of hay.
With such food for the flames there
wa, from the first no hope of saving

.the stable, and the entire atten--
tion was turned to removing the
horses, harness and vehickles from
the lower storv and ndinininir cVii.rU

and to saving the furniture, etc. from
the City Hotel, owned by Dr. T. G
Simmons and by Mrs.
A. R. Meadors. and which was onlv
separatedIrom the burninc stablebv I it

the width of one lot, and,with a light
wind carrying the heat toward it,
leaving but little hope of its escape.
The fears in regard to the hotel were
fully realized, for when the roof of
the stablegave way and a great vol-

ume of llame shot up fro.n the burn ly
ing nay me neat was so great that
the end of the hotel burst into flame
and it burnt rapidly. It no.v became
evident that the livery stable be-- !n

longing to Dr. Simmons ust across
the street and in front of the hotel,
would be in imminent danger and, of
from this, fire would go to Mr. Frost's
lumber yarn , Pattern & Stevens'
blacksmith shop and M. idlcto.i &

not stop with their destruction
Buckets were procured from the

stores and ever) where one could be

women at.d children. They werc Smiths market
,

and probably

Robertson.

this

Unless

already
place

Christian

occupied

an
as ,rr,,i. ,....,

others bravedthe heat and climbed
on top of the stableor stood in front
and threw the wateron from
wh ,11 th ,.i,i ,! ,K. i..,;m:I' """b
barely escaped,as is evidenced from
the way it is scorched and the resin
fried out of it.

To return to the other buildings:
Draper & Baldwin's stable and the
$400or $500 worth of feed stuff it
contained were entirely consumed,
except thirty or forty bushelsof oats,
out of a bin of 100 bushels, which
were found not burned next morning j

under theashes and cinders. All
of their buggies and hacks,
and stock were saved. Thev

. 'had Siooo on thebuilding,
but none on the feed, which it was a ,

total loss to them. The hotel burn
ed very rapidly and some of the fur
niture, stoves and bedding in the
second story were not saed, but
abouteverthingwas gotten out of the
lower story, in. aimmonshad only ,

$1000 insuranceon the building and
furiture his loss on the building
and furniture wasprobably iicoo

i... m...i aboutill
saved and its tumbled uo
condition and a lot of broken dishes
her loss was small,

INCIUKKTS.

They say that oung west side
mercnantgot a diiierent "move on I

him" at the fire than the gait de-

scribed in the 'before after" in- -.

ident, especially was thic so when

for andH
anacomplete at the P

his coat got on fire.
The curbing burned from around

the well back of Draper & Baldwin's
stable,and after the lire had partial-l- v

subsidedFrank Draner warned .1

dozen or more peopleof the danger
ot walking into it. He remained with
the watchersat the fire and,
a short nap in the latter part of the
maht irrtt tin fitKKinn Kin .., MM1

deeP an4 had on'y about three feet
ofwattrin it nnd ....l, wan not badly- "" " ..- - "- .

Tnrl Tnnic it'ic yn fmnt ....jt-- j ..Ha int. iiutii man
astride the comb of the Simmons
staoieana ne staia with it like a
salamander. They say that the front

his 'eSs were blistered when he
came down,

When burning shmgles.cmdersand
sparkswere ilying in the air until
ona was remindedof a scene in the
spectaculardramma ol The Black
Crook and picturesof hades floated

fJUd Xparn--' and climbed onto
the r00fand fell off. Luckily he
was but little hurt and there was no
dangerin that direction,

Some DCODle do not thinl-- Alit
Jonesneed have much fear of the.. ... ...nprfl.irirtp inrimniT t .1. I.....-...- , Uuui iiuiii uic way lie
stood in front of the Simmons stable
ind threw water on it while the ho-t-

fire was drawing the resin out ol

uie an nignt watcners at the
scene ol the fire were very grateful to
Airs, bngiish lor her kindness in
keeping them a pot of hot coffeedur-
ing the night.

A dog ran underthe burning hotel
and remained there until his hiir
was badly sinedand he was nartial--

roasted,but tne poor brute's legs
moved and his voice waed the
echoes when he did cone out. A
cat was alsoobserved to come out

about !he same condition, and a
hen flev into the flames and was
t,urnt.d p

vi,en Mr. Towns took up the cry
"lire" his voice sounded like a

steaincalliope and he was heard lor
threr 'liters of a mile around. The)
ay it wa because his voice came

from so high up in the air

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, Xew Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and

and he was terribly reducedin flesh
ana strength. 1 hree bottles ofElec--
trie bitter cured him.

EdwardShepherd,Harrisberg,111.,
had a running sore on his lee of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottlesof electric bitters and seven
boxesof Bucklin's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker,Catawba, O., had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Bucklin's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely

;Sold bv A- - p' McLemore.

if)0u desire to make home
happy, go to Bass Bros. Abilene,
Texas,and buy a present suitabler, . 1 r.u.r :,.. L..'vij Mituiuci ui wiciamiiy, 1 ncy
have a large stock and are selling
very low. tf.

Readthe guarantee ticket on a
pair of "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES." It ihev rin or haw--
any otherdefect,you get a new pair,
That s fair isn't it?

Mfnctallrl fi .a' MB. .U L!..uaivav VI mu Ul IIIICC wlltl- -
mas treesas has been riittntnarv
heretofore, the various churches

til ffSS.'E.'L""!?... !?2&.a.vk. a....KZ.. ...v- - aaaaaR a... nic.nr.
court room so as to accommodate
the unusually Urge crowd that
will attend, and committees
have been appointed from the
four churches to attend to the
variousdepartment of the work.
The tree Will havrtobe very large
and no doubt will pmenta bwkti.
ful sight.

found and men and boys brought "'s;! ls 'omacr
affected

was
was to

water as rapidly possible while nUrmim. l.rr .u

buckets.

harness
live

insurance

and

beyond

and

taking

F. G. Alexander& Co,
Leadthe race with cheapgoods, good goods and lots of tliohi1

We buy closer and sell cheaperthan any bousein Haskell.

Wd areafterthemoney and our priceswill
a iew 01 ineni

si4 Black Saict'i;

cao 10 cts a yd!

o t--t JEANSS t"O "a "x
f4 PANTS,

Do you w ear 'em?
85 (t.Mi aid up.

W3 caCO A 10--4 Blanket

O s -- For

$1.00
OUR HATS and CLOTHING

ARE

OUT OF SIGHT
but just up stairs you will find

them in easy reachof your purse.
H111 hi 2.ctM nm! up.

NUXTMUl.OOitnd 11

AjnHffwn man's suit $4.!!
You are respectfully invited to'

call and examine our goods.

DON'T FAIL

3 b
0 S

o M w 1
h ft f

c 0 n s
(D Em

0) 5
g T -

lucklen'i Arnioa, Salva.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-pe- d

hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

f toekholdera Meetiaf.

The annual meetingof Stockhold-
ersof The First National Bank ot
Haskell for the election of seven di- -

rectorsfor the ensuiniryear, will be
held at the office of said hank on
Tuesday,January 8, 1805, between
the hour, of 10 a. m. and 4 p.

J. V. W. Holmes,
Cashier.

Dec. 8th, 894.

TlMt
V50,?'?farm, good

,
land and

&We houm, Urai, etc.
Apply to Jkme Johm.

in

- .

oeiow then come and seetherest.
SHOES!

LITlLFSHOES
BIG SHOES.

Shoes for everybody
in our $3000Stock of
shoes. 25 centsup.
Come and see what
we will do for CASH.

Tlio !L.nllfts
First, Last and

ALL THE TIME:
We havenot forgotten jou,

But havea large stocfc oil

rapes, Cloaks, Fascinators,lltads
An J tlu, most completeline or

DIIUSS (.OOIIS
on tlila market.

Wo n elw aysiilmsixj to show them and quote
I rices.

SEK OUR LINK OF MISSKS'
HATS AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.

DO YOU WEAR

Well, then, call at the

Quo lrioo Rnokcr5?orlj
of Seymour and get your trousers at

ACTUAL COST.

We are also going to sell our

GOODS

e-c3-
set

Call on us and be convincedas
to prices and quality.

Bargains in Notions, Tinware
Stationery,Ladies and gentsFurn-
ishings, Hamilton-Brow- n Boots
and shoes.

Reipectfully submitted to the
cashtrade,

BRANHAM & PETRIK.
In Ran.onbullilliiKiiuxt r

Price

I'er
each. Uoicr. , io.

Peach and appleany
variety

rear 30 25.00
Plum, native variety 20 1.80 12.50
Japanplum, several

best varieties . . 35 2.40 18.00
Apricot, Nectarine

and soft shell Al-

monds ... .25 2.40 16.00
Cherries 20
Grapes 15 1.50 10.00
Grapes, new and

scarcevarieties , 50
Blackberries ... e .50 2.00
Strawberries, 50" at

100 rates . . . 1.00
Flowering shrubs . 25
bver-bearmg- or non-beari-

mulberries
3 to 8 feet, . 10 to 25

Evergreens. 50 to 75
Ornamentalgrasses,etc. 10 to 25cts.
Roses.good 13 year plants 25 to 4oct.

Big discount on cash orders ol
$25.00 and upward,but will trot sell
to cent and fti.oo bills at mn ..
as heretofore. Willad Rodison,

Cisco, Texas,

The Baird Star says: "Samepeo-
ple imagine that it always paralyzes
a country newspaper for them to
stop their subscription. This is a
mistake,what paralyzesa newspaper
is for some son of a sea cook to take
ft for four or five years and then re-lu- se

to pay for it.

'oa'lToWoto f,t w tawke Tow lift Away
Th.tn.tl.rtl, aUnilamio ot book abMt

baceo.habliear, if yoa waat to qalt sad
ean'l,DM"Ko.o.ba ,Bra.a np nleotlB.Ii1 nwrn.
wMkmtajrdn itraaftb. wt(ht aad viaw,
Foal It ear or moaajrrtfunrffd

Book aldniMlau. oriMHad tm Atom
TkaatwHaa BMMdr C. CMMfo,

openyour eyes, fteadl

TO COME AND SES US.

PANTS?

WHOLESALE

HOLIDAY

Prices.

List-Ci- sco Nursery--

15cS1.50S10.oo

Il.Triaateaiileotla.polMm.artfcaa

Look out for that blizzard that'?
coming and to avoid its severity buy
oneoi our Overeats, Arctics aii.
Blizzard Caps and you can stem
the storm.

Our Stock is too a
CO large to mention ev-- co

3 ierything but we have.
M 'what you want and Q- -J

wjwe don't propose to ?sSr
g 'miss a sale if you
S want frond"..

QO
4

iSee
onrDress Goods.

10 YARDS
CI s

any Calico in .2iiour house

SO Cts. h a p .
A Dress for

wife & daughter 2Z - St.
jesqoq iucd , r-- f tcqi saoud

1V 'aifljdtuoa n"3 ON pro
si luouijitdap 5"

5d"- a
lOuuEij jno CO

xn
CA 3

"iSrif narf

In
jruur
Health

f meansso much more thani
rvou imatrinc seriousand i
fatal diseasesresult from
inningailmentsneglected.

Don't plavivith Nature's
greatestgifthealth.

If voa ara fawlltia.
out of ton,weak
and BtncratlrBrown's hiuiltd, attvoui,
have no appctlt
and ran't wnrk.
tt(liiatoficiak-In- i

themoatrelia.Iron nit
Dicdlcinc.whlcblaj

itrenfthtnlnr "

DtiMa l. Bta
.A tf.IIW DUi J

Bitters 'comet from tb j
very
WMf

first
AIAim

dote u y
t4k m h A l.i.t BUIJpleutat lo Ukt.j

It Cures
Dyapepala, KMaey u4 Uvmr
Nwralgk, TretiklM,
ComUmUob.Bad BImJ
Malaria, NervousaltaMU i

Women's comptalats.
nl.'Ctl onl I the amulnt It haacroaatd rtdllnaaon the wrapper. Allolkera areaub.,l !itt"' n y of twox. atampawa

Fair Vtowa and book-f-Tee

BROWHCHtMICALCO. BaLTIMORC, MD.

V"alrV

Ladiesmake vour fall bill at' 1 A

4

?i.

Eporium, you can get choiceX (
tyles In dressgoods and trimmings;
nice nat, a fine of shoes, a

dressmadein the latest.Paris style,
gloves,hosiery in fa?t every
thing a lady needs to complete her
toilet at the lowest price. '
sojielt a liberal' shareof fw- -
ge.. Lawes Empowvm.

X

; - "m m

4
die's '

-

pair

etc.,

very

your

J. A

yr lI f

('4 lh, , mmwamMi L' : .m X ?'
4--

f

-- 4 . J
;V "B lf"''l'tT''i:-J3i- "

1


